It is with great pleasure that I welcome you to take part in the 2nd Joint World Conference on Social Work and Social Development: Action and Impact in Stockholm. During the conference we will be taking the next step towards full compliance with the Global Agenda launched in Hong Kong two years ago. 2,500 of us from over 106 countries are participating, and in 180 workshops, 12 symposia and five plenary sessions we will be pushing the Global Agenda forward.

I trust you will all have a lot of networking opportunities and will meet many new friends. Working together against the backdrop of our beautiful city, we are certain to find these summer days memorable.

Eva Holmberg-Herrström
Chair of the Local Organizing Committee
Master of Laws
We strive for equal health and social care

The National Board of Health and Welfare works to ensure good health, social welfare and high-quality health and social care on equal terms for the whole Swedish population.

In eleven workshops we share with participants our contributions to Human Rights and Social Equality in the areas of: Active and dignified ageing, Disability – and the struggle for inclusion, Perspectives on Children at risk, Violence against women and The right to health and social equality.

Come and get to know our national reports on public health and social conditions, how we work with national guidelines, guidance, training, supervision, statistics and many other tools and methods.

If you want to read more about us and our work you will find a brochure in your conference bag. You can also visit our website: http://www.socialstyrelsen.se/english alt. http://www.socialstyrelsen.se

You can find us in the Final Programme in these sessions and topics:

Session:

Network 12: Strategies and challenges in the implementation of evidence-based practice: making sense of puzzling findings from international replications in Sweden

WS 011: BBIC – a safer way to protect and support

WS 035: New method shows disabled people’s living conditions in Sweden

WS 047: The potential of Swedish health care to increase equity in health

WS 057: Initiatives to meet abused women’s needs

WS 064: Making children’s voices heard

WS 085: Education as a tool to prevent violence against especially vulnerable groups of women

WS 098: Open comparison and assessment of social services’ operations – a unique tool for decision making

WS 118: Personal assistance – a means of inclusion

WS 146: National guidelines for care for people with dementia

WS 149: Supervision is effective – for women victims of violence and children witnessing violence
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### Public Relations Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bert Åberg (chair)</td>
<td>Major/BSSU/Secretary for Communications, The Salvation Army</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bert.berg@fralsningsarmen.se">bert.berg@fralsningsarmen.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Field Visits Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Weinsjö (chair)</td>
<td>Senior Administrator, Master in Social Work</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristina.weinsjo@socarb.su.se">kristina.weinsjo@socarb.su.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
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<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Goldberg</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann-Charlotte Johansson Winberg</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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### Volunteer Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodil Eriksson</td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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## Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APASWE</td>
<td>A12:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akademikerförbundet SSR</td>
<td>A12:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhemmet Oasen</td>
<td>A08:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of International Programs USA/Council of International fellowship</td>
<td>A08:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHESP</td>
<td>A08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Social Fund</td>
<td>A12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frälsningsarmén/The Salvation Army</td>
<td>A12:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIP/SPSI</td>
<td>A08:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Högskolan i Gävle</td>
<td>A10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IASSW</td>
<td>A11:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICSW</td>
<td>A09:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPSW</td>
<td>A10:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint World Conference on Social Work 2014</td>
<td>A12:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwin Maclean Associates</td>
<td>A12:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea National Council on Social Welfare</td>
<td>A13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASW Press</td>
<td>A13:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Directorate of Labour and Welfare</td>
<td>A12:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford University Press</td>
<td>A11:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palgrave Macmillan</td>
<td>A09:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG Aktiv Rehabilitering</td>
<td>A08:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>A08:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxion University of Applied Sciences</td>
<td>A13:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyddsvarnet</td>
<td>A09:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socialförvaltningen i Stockholm Stad</td>
<td>A09:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiftelse Dormsjöskolan</td>
<td>A13:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholms Stadsmission</td>
<td>A08:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studentlitteratur</td>
<td>A14:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor &amp; Francis Group</td>
<td>A12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrafem</td>
<td>A10:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Guardian</td>
<td>A13:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting &amp; Birch</td>
<td>A09:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>A08:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posters

- **A12:44**: A08:42, A09:41
- **A12:40**: A08:38, A09:37
- **A12:36**: A08:30
- **A13:37**: A08:20
- **A12:20**: A08:16, A09:16, A10:16
- **A12:10**: A08:10, A09:10, A10:10
- **A11:10**: A08:11, A09:11, A10:11
- **A12:08**: A08:17, A09:17, A10:17

### Exhibition

- **A12:44**: A08:42, A09:41
- **A12:40**: A08:38, A09:37
- **A12:36**: A08:30
- **A13:37**: A08:20
- **A12:20**: A08:16, A09:16, A10:16
- **A12:10**: A08:10, A09:10, A10:10
- **A11:10**: A08:11, A09:11, A10:11
- **A12:08**: A08:17, A09:17, A10:17
Vision is a Fair Union

Vision wants fair working conditions. Our efforts to achieve this are not confined to our own workplace, or even within our country’s borders.

We want to take our responsibility as far as we can. By making conscious choices in our everyday lives, we can contribute to sustainable development at home and abroad. That’s what it means to be a Fair Union.

Vision is one of the leading trade unions in Sweden with its 160 000 members. Our members represent many professions - such as social workers, economists, engineers and many more.
Programme

8 July (Sunday)
Opening Ceremony

Anna König Jerlmyr
Michelle Bachelet
Assane Diop
Hans Rosling

9 July (Monday)
Plenary I: Human Rights and Social Equality

Maria Larsson
Thomas Hammarberg
Vishanthie Sewpaul
Tom Shakespeare

Symposium 1: Perspectives on Children at Risk

Kendra Gregson
Elena V. Kozhevnikova
Shai Lazer

Symposium 2: The Right to Health and Social Equality

Elis Enwall
Damon Barrett
Helen Potts

9 July (Monday), Cont’d
Symposium 3: Active and Dignified Ageing

Iris Chi
Isabella Aboderin
Nol Reverda


Elinor Brunnberg
Stina Johansson
Håkan Johansson
Osman Aytar
Tapio Salonen

10 July (Tuesday)
Plenary 2: Environmental Change and Sustainable Social Development

Michael Marmot
Cindy Blackstock
Fred Besthorn

Symposium 5: Social Protection Floor Initiative

Michael Cichon
Aloysia Inyumba
Braema Mathiaparanam
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10 July (Tuesday), Cont’d
Symposium 6: Disaster Management
Roland Sewell
Xiulan Zhang
Decha Sungkawan

Symposium 7: Indigenous Understanding of Environmental Change
Lars Anders Baer
Gord Bryere
Hilary Weaver

Swedish Standing Symposium: Social work-research on organization and profession
Björn Blom
Peter Dellgran
Staffan Höjer
Tommy Lundström
Thomas Brante
Eva Johnsson

11 July (Wednesday), Cont’d
11 July (Wednesday), Cont’d
Symposium 10: The Insecurity of European Social Security
Michaela Moser
Nikolaus Dimmel
John Halloran

Symposium 11: Education for Social Sustainability
Karen Healy
Kay Seeley Hoffman
Gordon Vincenti

Symposium 12: Swedish Standing Symposium: Social work-research on organization and profession
Maria Eriksson
Philip Lander
Rafael Lindqvist
David Rosenberg
Petra Ahnlund

Symposium 13: Katherine Kendall Memorial Award
Lena Dominelli

12 July (Thursday)
Closing Ceremony
Walter Lorenz

11 July (Wednesday)
Plenary 3: Global Social Transformation and Social Action
Malcolm Payne
Chakib Benmoussa
Rabeb Othmani

Symposium 9: Migration in a Transforming World
Alex Munguía Salazar
Gioconda Herrera
Susana Adamo
Scientific Programme

Day-by-day programme

Day 1 – 8 July 2012, Sunday
08:30 – 12:00 Pre-conference workshop: The Third Sector Development in Mainland China
12:30 – 15:30 Pre-conference workshop: Teaching and Training for Human Rights Practice
12:00 – 20:00 Registration desk open
16:00 – 18:30 Opening Ceremony & Keynote Speeches
18:30 – 20:00 Welcoming Reception

Day 2 – 9 July 2012, Monday; Human Rights and Social Equality
07.30 – 18.00 Registration desk open
08:30 – 10:30 Plenary Session
10:30 – 11:00 Coffee Break
11:00 – 12:30 Symposia and Workshops
12:30 – 14:00 Lunch Break
13.00 – 14.00 Satellite Symposia: CSA and SSR
14:00 – 15:30 Workshops
15:30 – 16:00 Coffee Break
16:00 – 17:30 Workshops
19:00 – 21:00 City Hall Reception

Day 3 – 10 July 2012, Tuesday; Environmental Change and Sustainable Social Development
07.30 – 18.00 Registration desk open
08:30 – 10:30 Plenary Session
10:30 – 11:00 Coffee Break
11:00 – 12:30 Symposia and Workshops
12:30 – 14:00 Lunch Break
13.00 – 14.00 Satellite Symposia: Vision and Ministry of Health and Social Affairs
14:00 – 15:30 Workshops / Field visits
15:30 – 16:00 Coffee Break
16:00 – 17:30 Workshops / Field Visits

Day 4 – 11 July 2012, Wednesday; Global Social Transformation and Social Action
07.30 – 18.00 Registration desk open
08:30 – 10:30 Plenary Session
10:30 – 11:00 Coffee Break
11:00 – 12:30 Symposia and Workshops
12:30 – 14:00 Lunch Break
13.00 – 14.00 Satellite Symposium: EHESP
14:00 – 15:30 Workshops / Field visits
15:30 – 16:00 Coffee Break
16:00 – 17:30 Workshops / Field visits
19:00 Cultural Evening at Skansen

Day 5 – 12 July 2012, Thursday
07.30 – 12.00 Registration desk open
08:30 – 12.00 Closing ceremony

EHESP School of Public Health

An international School of Public Health

Professional and Academic Programs
Research in Public Health
Strong International Relations

Linking social research to practice

EHESP
Ecole des hautes études en santé publique - Avenue du Pr. Léon-Bernard
CS 74312 - 35043 Rennes Cedex - France - Tél. +33 (0)2 99 02 22 00 - Contact@ehesp.fr
www.ehesp.fr
The National Association of Social Work invites you to the symposium:

Why innovate in Social Work?

Public sector is challenged by innovation in private sector and accused for being laid back and non-innovative. Our point of departure is that the public sector has been and will be innovative. This is also true for Social Work. In this seminar we will focus on possibilities and limitations in using an innovative approach. Researchers from three different countries will share their experiences and introduce an upcoming and relevant book on welfare innovation.

- **New Wine in old bottles?**
  - Rolf Rönning – Professor Lillehammer University College

- **Yes we can, but do we want? Housing First in Sweden**
  - Marcus Knutagård – Ph D Lund University

- **Service Users in innovation. Bottom up –Top down**
  - Cecilia Heule – University teacher Lund University

- **Service Users in Public Partnership. British innovation**
  - Peter Beresford – Professor Brunel University, London

*Boken “Innovation i välfärden” ges ut på Liber förlag och finns tillgänglig i September 2012.*

**WHEN:** Monday 9 July, 2012, 13.00-14.00. **WHERE:** K11
Pre-conferences
Sunday 8 July 2012

9:30 – 12:30  Summit on the Third Sector Development in Mainland China
Room:  K16/17, Stockholmsmässan
Organizer: Hong Kong Council of Social Service
Language: English
Interpretation: None
Fee: None

13:00 – 15:30  Teaching and Training for Human Rights Practice
Room:  K16/17, Stockholmsmässan
Language: English
Interpretation: None
Organizers: Among others Lynne M. Healy, Professor University of Connecticut School of Social Work.
Sponsors: Co-sponsored by IASSW and by the Katherine A. Kendall Institute of the Council on Social Work Education
Fee: None

Field visits
The conference field visits are organised around the themes below. The visits will be made during the afternoons 10–11 July.

Transportation will be organised by buses or public transport.
Each group will normally visit two organisations during the same afternoon. A volunteer will accompanying each group.

Children, Youth and Families at Risk
Domestic Violence
Health Social Work
Alcohol and drug abuse
Migration
Poverty Reduction
Care for Elderly
Care for Disabled
Organization of Social Welfare and Social Work Education
Probation and Social Welfare

World Conference on Social Work and Social Development 2012
Tuesday 10 July 2012
Socialhögskolan, Stockholm

Student conference
Tuesday 10 July 2012
Welcome to the Joint World Conference on Social Work and Social Development – Student Edition!

The Student Union of Social Work in Stockholm – SSAS – is proud to announce that this year we will arrange an International Conference for students in addition to the major event, on the 10th of July. There will be symposiums concerning social work with a student perspective.

Time:  14:00 – 18:00
Venue:  Department of Social Work, Stockholm University, Sveaplan, Sveavägen 160, Stockholm.
Transportation: Bus 59 from Stockholm Central Station (Klarabergsviadukten) to Sveaplan.
Busses (free of charge) from the Stockholm International Fairs directly to the Student Conference.

Entrance fee: Free of charge for all visitors of Social Work and Social Development.

We would appreciate if you send us an email to worldconference@socarb.su.se with your name, country, department/university and, if possible, contact information during your stay in Sweden.

Some of the speakers at the Student Conference are:
Malcolm Payne – famous professor and social worker
Nour el Refai – a Swedish comedian/entertainer, who will speak about feminism.
Maria Hallenius Henrysson & Srour Gabro – founders of Swedish Social Workers without borders. They will have two lectures, one about being a social entrepreneur, and one about their organisation and current projects.
Carin Holmberg – Ph.D. sociology, feminist and author.
Representatives from The Swedish National Union of Students (SFS)
BRIS (Children’s Rights in Society)

During the day, you will be able to buy coffee, beverages and lighter food in our cafeteria.

Student Conference Party!
Tuesday 10 July 2012
We invite you all to come party with us! There will be dinner and entertainment, and of course a lot of dancing and time to mingle!

Time:  20:00 – 01:00
Venue:  Same as the Student Conference, see above

How to register:
Please visit http://studentconference.se for instructions. You will also be able to buy tickets for the party at the Student Conference during the day, as long as there are tickets left!

We hope to see you all on 10 July!

/The Student Union of Social Work in Stockholm – SSAS
Akademikerförbundet SSR is one of the main sponsors of this event. We are so happy that you are here on this Joint World Conference.

We are the leading Trade Union and Professional Association of University Graduates in Social Sciences; especially Social Work, Human Resource Management, Political Science and Economy. Our 62 000 members can be found in all sectors of society, also as managers and entrepreneurs. We are one of the fastest growing Trade Unions in Sweden and have a firm belief that the success of a Trade Union lies in the double action; both in being a Trade Union with firm beliefs concerning issues like Social Welfare, Human Rights, Social Equality and Sustainable Development, but also offer advanced Professional Services to our members.

We have a lunch seminar during the conference where we describe how we work as both a Trade Union and as a Professional Association. Come and listen and discuss with us issues as:

- the importance of Trade Unions - the components of the Swedish model
- why and how we work with action on a professional and Trade Union basis
- how we advocate our members and how we influence Policy Makers

The seminar is taking place Monday July 9th at 1 pm in Room K2.

Show that you also love Social Welfare on facebook.com/vialskarvalfard
Sunday, 8 July, 2012

16.00 – 18.30

Opening Ceremony
Room: A1
Moderators: Solveig Askjem, Master of Politics, Social Worker, Immediate Past President ICSW
David N Jones, PhD, Immediate Past President IFSW
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Fryshuset

Welcome Remarks
Eva Holmberg-Herrström, Master of Laws, Chair of the Local Organizing Committee

Opening Remarks
Anna König Jerlmyr, Vice Mayor, Social Affairs Division, City Hall

Video greeting
Michelle Bachelet, Under-Secretary-General and Executive Director of UN Women

Welcome from the Owners
Christian Rollet, President ICSW and Conference Global Coordinator

Music
Sofia Jannok

Keynote Speech
Assane Diop, Executive Director responsible for the Social Protection Sector, ILO

Keynote Speech
Hans Rosling, Professor of International Health, Karolinska Institutet

Music
Sofia Jannok

18:30 – 20:00

Welcoming Reception
Monday, 9 July, 2012

08.30 – 10.30

Plenary session 1  Human Rights and Social Equality
Room:  A1
Moderators:  Ass. Lect. Ingri-Hanne Brânne Bennwik
Professor Sven Hessle
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Welcome from the Swedish Government
Maria Larsson, Minister for Children and the Elderly, Swedish Government

Evaluation of Human Rights – Action and Impact
Thomas Hammarberg, Immediate Past Commissioner for Human Rights, Council of Europe

Social Work and Human Rights: An African Perspective
Vishanthie Sewpaul, Senior Professor, University of KwaZulu Natal, South Africa

On the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
Tom Shakespeare, Technical officer, World Health Organization

10.30 – 11.00

Coffee Break

11.00 – 12.30

Symposium 1  Perspectives on Children at Risk
Room:  A1
Moderator:  Anna-Sabina Soggiu, Member of the Executive Committee, Head of Division of Social Workers, Norwegian Union of Social Educators and Social Workers
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Unicef Assessment Tool Kit
Kendra Gregson, Child Protection Officer, Unicef, United States

Early Intervention Institute
Elena V. Kozhevnikova, Director, St. Petersburg Early Intervention Institute (EII), Russia

Youth Futures
Shai Lazer, Director, Program Youth Futures, Israel

11.00 – 12.30

Symposium 2  The Right to Health and Social Equality
Room:  K1
Moderator:  Professor Nicolai Paulsen, President IFSW Europe

The Right to Health and Migration
Elis Envall, Programme Officer, National Board of Health and Welfare, Expert on IFSW Human Rights Commission, President IFSW (1994-2000), Sweden

Drug use and the Right of Everyone to the Highest Attainable Standard of Health
Damon Barrett, Deputy Director, Harm Reduction International, United Kingdom

The Right to Health and Accountability
Helen Potts, Director, Age Discrimination Team at Australian Human Rights Commission

11.00 – 12.30

Symposium 3  Active and Dignified Ageing
Room:  K2
Moderator:  David N Jones, Immediate Past President IFSW, Netherlands

Active and Dignified Ageing - South East Asia
Iris Chi, Professor, Director Sau Po Centre on Ageing, the University of Hong Kong

Active and Dignified Ageing - Africa
Isabella Aboderin, Senior Research Fellow, Oxford Institute of Population Ageing, Oxford University, United Kingdom

Active and Dignified Ageing - Europe
Nol Reverda, PhD, Lector, Zuyd University of Applied Sciences, President, European Network of Social Action, Netherlands
11.00 – 12.30

**Symposium 4**

**Swedish Standing Symposium: Social work in Sweden in a changing society in the era of globalization**

**Room:** K11

**Moderator:** Elinor Brunnberg, Professor in Social Work, Mälardalen University

**Panelists:** Shari Granlöf, Sam Larsson, Christin Johansson, Annika Remeus

- Care work in the intersection between the global and the local (SW01)
  
  **Stina Johansson,** Professor in Social Work, Umeå University, Sweden

- From a ‘welfare state’ to a ‘welfare society’? Voluntary organizations’ roles as advocates and services providers in Sweden. (SW02)
  
  **Håkan Johansson,** Professor in Social Work, Lund University, Sweden

- Child Poverty and Family Policies in Sweden – A Case of Drifting Universalism? (SW04)
  
  **Tapio Salonen,** Professor in Social Work, Malmö University, Sweden

**11.00 – 12.30**

WS 001:1 Pathways to tribal unwed motherhood in Wayanadu in South India — A qualitative inquiry

**Sadath, Anvar** (India)

WS 001:2 Intersectionality and violence against women

**Pathak, Nivedita** (United Kingdom)

WS 001:3 Integrating reproductive health in preventing violence against women

**Mercado, Irene** (Philippines); **Mulaudzi, Shumani** (South Africa)

WS 001:5 Violence against women and depression: recovery through consciousness-raising, resistance and self-expression

**Western, Deborah** (Australia)

WS 001:6 Reconceptualising domestic violence

**Pitman, Dr Torna** (Australia)

WS 001:7 ‘Violence is there all the time’: Gender-based violence and female sex workers from the perspective of clients in Mumbai, India

**Gezinski, Lindsay** (United States)

**11:00 – 12:30**

WS 002:1 Understanding child abuse linked to belief in witchcraft and spirit possession: Testing the limits of religious tolerance?

**Whittaker, Andrew** (United Kingdom)

WS 002:2 Knowing and understanding ‘The Dreaming’ in social work with Australian Aboriginal people

**Bacon, Violet** (Australia); **Bennett, Bindi** (Australia); **Zubrzycki, Joanna** (Australia)

WS 002:3 In the name of God, Islamic perspective on human rights, brotherhood, equality, social justice and social development

**Amini Golestanian, Taher** (Islamic Republic of Iran)

WS 002:4 Respect for LGBT rights and religious beliefs: Transforming the conflict

**Alredge, Patti** (United States)

WS 002:5 Immigrant rights and religious persecution post-9/11: A case study of the changing role of social work in the U.S.

**Derr, Amelia** (United States)

WS 002:6 The spirit of spiritual rights

**K S, Rumesh** (India)

WS 002:7 African American Baptist adults: The degree to which selected social and cultural variables influence the execution of an advance directive

**Jordan, Tina** (United States)

WS 002:8 Development of Human rights and social work course for undergraduates in post-Soviet context

**Snieskiene, Dalija** (Lithuania)

**11:00 – 12:30**

WS 003:1 Safeguarding older people from mistreatment: social work’s ethical dilemmas

**Ash, Angie** (United Kingdom)

WS 003:2 Cost-saving or cost-shifting? Assessing the impact of ‘ageing-in-place’ aged care policies on families of people with dementia

**Vreugdenhil, Anthea** (Australia)

WS 003:3 Frail elderly as consumers in the care markets – challenge for citizenship?

**Valokivi, Heli** (Finland)

WS 003:4 A widening gulf - Does elder abuse practice in Aotearoa New Zealand respect, protect and fulfill human rights?

**Brook, Glynnis** (New Zealand)

WS 003:5 Social work and violence in the elderly. Challenges to promote the rights and dignity (A case study)

**Carvalho, Maria Irene** (Portugal)

WS 003:6 Human rights and aging in two contexts: research on the elderly citizens of the city of Zagreb

**Spajic-Vrkas, Vedrana** (Croatia)

WS 003:7 ‘They treat me like a maid’ - Grandparents providing long term assistance to adult children’s households in urban China

**Goh, Esther C.L.** (Singapore)

**11:00 – 12:30**

WS 004:1 Pathways to tribal unwed motherhood in Wayanadu in South India — A qualitative inquiry

**Sadath, Anvar** (India)

WS 004:2 Intersectionality and violence against women

**Pathak, Nivedita** (United Kingdom)

WS 004:3 Integrating reproductive health in preventing violence against women

**Mercado, Irene** (Philippines); **Mulaudzi, Shumani** (South Africa)

WS 004:5 Violence against women and depression: recovery through consciousness-raising, resistance and self-expression

**Western, Deborah** (Australia)

WS 004:6 Reconceptualising domestic violence

**Pitman, Dr Torna** (Australia)

WS 004:7 ‘Violence is there all the time’: Gender-based violence and female sex workers from the perspective of clients in Mumbai, India

**Gezinski, Lindsay** (United States)
11:00 – 12:30

**WS 004**  
**Child Rights perspectives I (1:3)**  
Room: K23

WS004:1 The role of children's rights and child protection play in the implementation process of new social work methods
*Hagenuar, Nina (Austria)*

WS004:2 PROMOTE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD: Prevents child abuse and protects children at risks
*Saique, Danielle (Philippines)*

WS004:3 The rights of the child and family to support & foster care as a challenge for the professional social work in Poland
*Kantowicz, Ewa (Poland)*

WS004:4 Safeguarding Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) Children, where there are serious child protection concerns
*Green Lister, Pamela (United Kingdom); Sen, Robin (United Kingdom)*

WS004:5 Becoming effective communicators with children in social work practice: a model for the qualifying curriculum
*Lefevre, Michelle (United Kingdom)*

WS004:6 Mothers' perceptions towards child education and child labor in an urban low-income Kurdish migrant community in Turkey
*Sensoy Bahar, Ozge (United States)*

WS004:7 Project Barnablick: Redefining child advocacy within a not-for-profit organisation
*Broby, Martin (Sweden)*

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 005**  
**Youth and health (1:4)**  
Room: K24

WS005:1 Correlates of suicidal ideation among Chinese adolescents in Shanghai and Hong Kong
*Kwok, Sylvia (Hong Kong)*

WS005:2 Acquired HIV from my mother: please someone listen to me!
*Joseph, Debra (Trinidad and Tobago)*

WS005:3 Study of factors influencing Non adherence to psychiatric care among patients with schizophrenia
*Kare, Manoranjitha (India)*

WS005:4 Growing young with HIV. The challenges of the social integration of a generation of youth nosocomially infected from Romania
*Lazar, Florin (Romania)*

WS005:5 DISA - Depression in Swedish Adolescents — A method to prevent stress and depressive symptoms in teen girls
*Thomas, Eva-Mari (Sweden)*

WS005:6 The Swedish activity compensation
*Hultqvist, Sara (Sweden)*

WS005:7 Biographical evaluation of personalised responses to multiple vulnerabilities in young people who abuse alcohol and drugs
*Sensoy Bahar, Ozge (United States)*

WS005:8 Adolescent depressive mood: Does spirituality have a protective effect?
*Huang, Yu-Te (Taiwan)*

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 006**  
**Disaster management and family**  
Room: K12

WS006:1 Bringing in a gender perspective to emergency response: Defining women's specific protection needs
*Hermoso, Jocelyn Clare R. (United States)*

WS006:2 Invisible women: Examining women's experiences in disaster interventions
*Dominelli, Lena (United Kingdom)*

WS006:3 Family supports and function in the interim housing after typhoon Morakot
*Wen, Ju-Huey (Taiwan)*

WS006:4 Distraction of bereaved mothers through economic cooperatives: A case study of Yingxia
*Pei, Yuxin (China)*

WS006:5 Risk of disaster for people with disabilities and resources for independent living after 3.11 disasters in East Japan
*Nozawa, Atsushi (Japan)*

WS006:6 PREPparation for emergencies and recovery: Supporting individuals with disabilities and their families
*Zipper, Irene Nathan (United States); Norris, Tamara (United States)*

WS006:7 Disaster response: Assessment and treatment for children and adolescents
*Lesser, Joan (United States)*

WS006:8 Child protection in emergency situations caused by disasters
*Einolyagin, Nazanin (Iran)*

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 007**  
**Gender and health (1:8)**  
Room: K13

WS007:1 Extent and dimensions of gender bias in India
*Bharati, Premananda (India)*

WS007:2 Empowerment of women in India: a brief review on actions taken and goals achieved
*Ghosh, Bhola Nath (India)*

WS007:3 “Feeling on the outside”: Father exclusion in maternal harm reduction services
*Weaver, Sydney (Canada)*

WS007:4 Hearing the voices from male victims and survivors of intimate partner violence
*Cheung, Monit (United States)*

WS007:5 Perceptions and reactions to breast cancer among Arab women in Israel
*Azaiza, Faisal (Israel)*

WS007:6 Experiences of breast cancer patients' communications with their children about their cancer diagnosis
*Lim, Sok Hwee (Singapore)*
11:00 – 12:30

**WS 008**
Environmental social work (2:6)
Room: K14

WS008:1 Practical education for environmental awareness: a case of arsenic contamination issue in Bangladesh
Minamide, Kazuyo (Japan); Malakar, Albert (Bangladesh)

WS008:2 Gendered vulnerabilities and climate change events: social workers recasting person-in-the-environment
Alston, Margaret (Australia)

WS008:3 Social work and sustainable development: local voices from 'Maurice Ile Durable'
Rambaree, Komalsingh (Sweden)

WS008:4 Environmental improve through agriculture and animal husbandry
Tiwari, Hari (Nepal)

WS008:5 Group women productive of the state center for living family March 31 in Amazonas Brazil in the reuse of recyclable materials
Corrêa, Ivânia (Brazil)

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 009**
Migration and gender issues (3:3)
Room: K15

WS009:1 Exploring the reintegration experiences of male deportees in Trinidad and Tobago
Boodram, Cheryl-Ann (Trinidad and Tobago)

WS009:2 Hear our words and understand our needs: Burundian and Burmese refugee women resettlement experiences
Agbényiga, PhD, LMSW, DeBrenna LaFa (United States)

WS009:3 Transnational marriage immigrants: their lives and adaptation in Taiwan
Cha, Li-Ying (Taiwan); Chou, Catherine (Taiwan)

WS009:4 Factors affecting acculturation among foreign immigrant wives in South Korea
Kim, Yoensaoo (Republic of Korea)

WS009:5 Bicultural stresses and adjustment among Korean immigrant adolescents in Singapore
Chung, You Jin (Singapore)

WS009:6 Psychological adaptation and perceived discrimination among South Asian migrants in Hong Kong
Tonsing, Karen (Hong Kong)

WS009:7 Stories from the margin: Exploring globalization and gender oppression among people living in Kamathipura red-light area of Mumbai, India
Karandikar, Shurvari (United States)

WS009:8 Four factors: assessing refugee survivors of torture in personal and cross-national context
McPherson, Jane (United States)

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 010**
Child migration (3:3) (109)
Room: A2

WS010:1 Forced child migration: Implementing effective programs in countries of asylum
Englander, Beth (United States); Lummert, Nathalie (United States)

WS010:3 Risk and adaptation of South Asian youth in Scotland: an exploratory study
Robinson, Lena (Australia)

WS010:4 Social Integration Policy for Marriage Immigrants and Multiethnic Children in South Korea
Atteraya, Madhu Sudhan (Republic of Korea)

WS010:5 Social development, child development: contextualizing corporal punishment among migrating Caribbean families
Altman, Julie (United States)

WS010:6 Growing up in immigrant family: predicaments of new generation immigrant youth
Yan, Miu Chung (Canada)

WS010:7 Left behind: The experiences of children of the Caribbean whose parents have migrated
Dillon, Mona (Trinidad and Tobago)

11:00 – 12:30

**FR WS 01**
Développement social durable: recherche, éducation et pratique
Room: A3

FRWS01:1 Entre référentiel de compétences et conscience professionnelle
Noel, France (Canada)

FRWS01:2 La formation au travail social au cœur de l'enseignement et de l'apprentissage d'une profession axée sur la relation
Chouinard, Isabelle (Canada)

FRWS01:3 La pensée critique comme fondement de l'enseignement en travail social
Motoi, Ina (Canada)

FRWS01:4 Le Manifeste de l'Ecole du Travail Social en MAURITANIE
Ould Barnaoui, Mohamed (Mauritania)

FRWS01:5 Les limites de l'intégrisme de la participation : le développement social et communautaire entre deux feux
Eyebiyi, Elieth (Benin)

FRWS01:6 Un exemple de formation en intervention interculturelle dans un établissement de santé et services sociaux du Québec
Saulnier, Genevieve (Canada)

12:30 – 14:00
Lunch in the Exhibition hall
13.00 – 14.00
Satellite symposium Why innovate in Social Work?
Organizer: National Association of Social Work in Sweden
Room: K11

Public sector is challenged by innovation in private sector and accused for being laid back and non innovative. Our point of departure is that the public sector has been and will be innovative. This is also true for Social Work. In this seminar we will focus on possibilities and limitations in using an innovative approach. Researchers from three different countries will share their experiences.

New Wine in old bottles?
Rolf Rönning, Professor Lillehammer University College
Yes we can, but do we want? Housing First in Sweden
Marcus Knutagård, Ph D Lund University
Service Users in innovation. Bottom up – Top down
Cecilia Heule, University teacher Lund University
Service Users in Public Partnership. British innovation
Peter Beresford, Professor Brunel University, London

13.00 – 14.00
Satellite symposium A (trade)union of professionals and practitioners makes a difference!
Organizer: Akademikerförbundet SSR
Room: K2

Speakers: Mona Andersson and Tore Bengtsson

14:00 – 15:30
WS 011 Child protection I (1:3)
Room: A1

WS011:1 BBIC - a safer way to protect and support
Munier, Katarina (Sweden)
WS011:2 Integrating knowledge and skills into a conceptual map of social work practice
Trevithick, Pamela (United Kingdom)
WS011:3 Risk assessment in child protection services
Haug, Veronica (Norway)
WS011:4 Child’s Rights/community development principles: key elements for child protection practice
Young, Susan (Australia); McKenzie, Margaret (New Zealand); Walker, Shayne (New Zealand); Schjelderup, Liv (Norway); Omre, Cecilie (Norway)
WS011:5 Nordic and Italian social workers’ assessments of children at risk
Guidi, Paolo (Italy); Meeuwisse, Anna (Sweden); Scaramuzzino, Roberto (Sweden)
WS011:6 A case study of relations in child protection between global vs. local policies, discourses and practices
Satka, Mirija (Finland)
WS011:7 Resiliency, child protection and Maori: A critical engagement
Walker, Shayne (New Zealand)
WS011:8 Social work values and child protection: what families living in poverty tell us
Gupta, Anna (United Kingdom)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 012 Violence against women – seeking help 1:6
Room: K1

WS012:1 Understanding the help-seeking decisions of sexual assault survivors: a social constructionist approach
Leung, Lai-ching (Hong Kong)
WS012:2 Battered women and help-seeking behaviour – a study of women who seek and do not seek help from society
Dufort, Mariana (Sweden)
WS012:3 Perception of domestic violence and help-seeking behaviours among South Asian women in Hong Kong
Tonsing, Jenny (United Kingdom)
WS012:4 ”Kvinnoboendet Elsa” - accomodation for women abusive of alcohol and drugs, vulnerable for violence
Højer, Maja (Sweden); Sundgren Grinups, Berit (Sweden)
WS012:5 Women’s Shelters at the Crossroads: assimilation into social services or creating new ways of cooperation?
Ingves, Katinka (Sweden); Pettersson, Marie (Sweden)
WS012:6 Core tasks and organisation of services for abused women - comparing three types of crime victim support
Helmersson, Sara (Sweden)
WS012:7 Women Rough Sleepers, a Daphne III project
Nilsson, Rolf L (Sverige); Olsson, Margot (Sverige);
Mass, Kate (United Kingdom)

WS012:8 Sexual harassment of street women by police: an
evidence of social exclusion
Siddika, Aisha (Bangladesh)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 013 Eco social work and international perspectives
Room: K2

WS013:1 Lessons for inclusion of children as stakeholders in
social, economic and environmental development
Lombard, Antoinette (South Africa)

WS013:2 Social work intervention in an integrative-
multidisciplinary team: case study Bekkersdal,
South Africa
Ryke, Elma (South Africa)

WS013:3 The climate change challenge for social work and
social development
Cronin, Michael (United States)

WS013:4 Multidisciplinary education for environmental
sustainability
Schmitz, Cathryne (United States); Matyók, Tom
(United States)

WS013:5 The importance of eco-social social work for the
sustainable development explored in a Finnish
context
Matthies, Aila-Leena (Finland)

WS013:6 Empowering a tribal community of Orissa through
sustainable environmental adaptation
Samal, Sarangadhar (India)

WS013:7 Decolonizing strategies: addressing colonial and
social work legacies with indigenous populations
Androff, David (United States)

WS013:8 The farmer and food security; social protection is
useful
Dapaah, Christopher Kwaku (Ghana)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 014 Transforming education and practice I (3:7)
Room: K11

WS014:1 Educating social work students in a context of neo-
liberalism
Larson, Grant (Canada)

WS014:2 Integrating clinical practice and classroom learning
through heightened hospital/university partnership
Nicholas, David (Canada)

WS014:3 Transforming the first year in practice for newly
qualified children's social workers in England
Carpenter, John (United Kingdom); Shardlow,
Steven (United Kingdom)

WS014:4 How do practice teachers understand and
identify practice wisdom in rendering fieldwork
supervision in Hong Kong?
Cheung, Oi Ngor (China)

WS014:5 Transforming Australian schools of social work for
culturally based education and creative practice
Young, Susan (Australia); Zubrzycki, Joanna
(Australia); Bessarah, Dawn (Australia); Stratton,
Katrina (Australia); Jones, Victoria (Australia);
Green, Sue (Australia)

WS014:6 Transformation through educational innovation
Pierce, Joanna (Canada); Hemingway, Dawn
(Canada); Schmidt, Glen (Canada)

WS014:7 Education for Social Work in B&H between
international initiatives and social change
Puhalic, Andrea (Bosnia and Herzegovina)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 015 Youth in conflict with law (1:4)
Room: K21

WS015:1 Resocialization of delinquent children and youth
in EU
Pivoriene, Jolanta (Lithuania)

WS015:2 Social bonds and juvenile delinquency amongst
Hong Kong adolescents
Chui, Eric Wing-hong (Hong Kong)

WS015:3 New models of practice in youth justice: ‘welfare +
rights’
Smith, Roger (United Kingdom)

WS015:4 Social cooperation aimed at reducing juvenile
crime - working against recruitment and
facilitating defection
Kiernan, Christina (Sverige)

WS015:5 Reflecting talks in prison
Viggen, Kristin (Norge); Landra, Tora (Norge)

WS015:6 Municipalization of programs and services in open
environment of juvenile offenders in Rio Grande
do Sul, Brazil
Gershenson Agui nsky, Beatriz (Brazil)

WS015:7 Boys and girls in juvenile coercive treatment
Laanemets, Leili (Sweden)

WS015:8 Getting closer to adolescents in conflict with law
Garcia, Joana (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 016 Children in care I (1:3)
Room: K16/17

WS016:1 Collaboration or governance? Foster care policy
implementation in Guangzhou
Lu, Wei (China)

WS016:2 Supporting the alternative care of children by
relatives. The U.S. guardianship assistance program
Testa, Mark (United States)

WS016:3 Birth families as strangers? - The family
reunification experiences of children leaving care
in Taiwan
Pong, Su-Hwa (Taiwan)

WS016:4 Trends in policy and practice for vulnerable
children: a comparative study of residential child
care in Japan and Britain
Hosoi, Isamu (Japan); Inaba, Miyuki (Japan);
Fujiwara, Masanori (Japan); Iwasaki, Kozo (Japan)
WS016:5 An innovative approach to skills gap in social work practice
Woodhouse, Monica (South Africa)

WS016:6 Dis-placement: Voices of children and young people experiencing placement breakdown in the Swedish child welfare system
Skoog, Viktoria (Sweden); Khoo, Evelyn (Sweden)

WS016:7 What factors determine the placement of children in care? An international review
Kish, Bhatti-Sinclair (United Kingdom); Sutcliffe, Charles (United Kingdom)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 017 Room: K22

WS017:1 Resource management or ignorance of clients: a sketch of gerontological social work practice in Lithuania
Naujaniene, Rasa (Lithuania)

WS017:2 The use of the case management approach to improve social services for the elderly
Lee, Jun Woo (Republic of Korea)

WS017:3 Successful ageing in long-term care: International comparison and lesson learning
Chen, Henglien Lisa (United Kingdom)

WS017:4 Community service use by old people under the context of contracting out social service in urban China-Case study in Guangzhou
Lin, Wenyi (Hong Kong)

WS017:5 Critically evaluating temporary ‘agency’ employment practices and older people in social work and nursing
Carey, Malcolm (United Kingdom)

WS017:6 What is good elderly care in Japan and Sweden? A study on how managers of residential care facilities describe care arrangements
Jonson, Hakam (Sweden)

WS017:7 The Regnsjo project
Nyman, Lennart (Sverige)

WS017:8 Challenges faced by students in undertaking a placement in palliative care
Downes, Jenny (Australia)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 018 Room: K23

WS018:1 Scars of tender minds: are human rights instruments relevant to emancipate from poverty-induced shame in collective societies?
Sengupta, Monimala (Norway)

WS018:2 Promoting child’s rights in preventing drowning for children
Mercado, Irene (Philippines)

WS018:3 Bridging the gap between vision and reality: Upholding the human rights of children in alternative care
Bessell, Sharon (Australia)

WS018:4 The phenomenon of child soldiers from the perspective of armed components in Pikit, North Cotabato
Ebol, Karl Anthony (Philippines)

WS018:5 Perspectives on children at risk - A case study of India
Boraiah, Jagadish (India)

WS018:6 Children in Brazil: care, repression and citizenship
Simas, Fabio (Brazil)

WS018:7 Child labor and the social policy: perspective for the development of human capital
Torres, Maria Adriana (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 019 Room: K24

WS019:1 Worsening income distribution and its causes in Korea
Ku, Inhoe (Republic of Korea)

WS019:2 Social protection and social development: international initiatives
Drolet, Julie (Canada)

WS019:3 The struggle for social inclusion: the case of the indigenous people of Malaysia
Abdul Rauf, Siti Hajar (Malaysia)

WS019:4 Income transfer programs in the fight against poverty in Latin America: The “Bolsa Familia” in Brazil
Silva, Maria Ozamira (Brazil)

WS019:5 The social protection floor, a springboard for social development
Delandne, Francois (France)

WS019:6 Social protection in the Brazilian social assistance policy
Martins, Valter (Brazil)

WS019:7 Bolsa familia program: dynamics of implementation in Duque de Caxias city
Santana, Cristiane (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 020 Room: K12

WS020:1 The links between domestic violence and child abuse: how to move away from blaming mothers?
Morgado, Rosana (Brazil)

WS020:2 Confronting violence against children and adolescents in the public health system: A case study from the outskirts of Brasilia, Brazil
Telles Kahn Stephan, Isabella (Brazil)

WS020:3 Professionalism or ageism? Social worker approaches to children exposed to intimate partner violence
Eriksson, Maria (Sweden)

WS020:4 Risk factors for violence against children in the family context and collective response
Caio, Vânia Maria (Brazil)
WS020:5 Perspectives of parents who corporally punish their children
Breshears, Elizabeth (United States); Sorge, Andrew (United States)

WS020:6 Domestic violence and homeless children: implications for social work and social development
Pashapu, Dharma Reddy (India); Ramanathan, Chathapuram (United States)

WS020:7 Domestic violence against children and the public policies – the situation of families attended to at a unit of health in Goiânia/GO/Brazil
Andrade Neves, Denise Carmen (Brazil)

WS020:8 The behavioural problems of children who are exposed to domestic violence: a study at Ibbawatte area, Colombo-15, Sri Lanka
Rajasingham, Aruthra (Sri Lanka)

14:00 – 15:30

WS 021 Integrating economic, environmental and social well being (2:3)
Room: K13

WS021:1 Integrating outcomes for economic, environmental, and social well-being in research, teaching and practice
Gamble, Dorothy N. (United States)

WS021:2 The importance of agricultural cooperation in the movement of landless rural workers-MST
Elias, Michelly (Brazil)

WS021:3 Interprofessional education in health: challenges of health inequality and social exclusion
Heinonen, Tuula (Canada)

WS021:4 Environmental impact on the social health inequalities - The Equit’Area project
Deguen, Séverine (France)

WS021:5 The perspective of the learning community as an element for sustainable social development - A dynamic methodological frame for community building
Pauwels, Jos (Belgium)

WS021:6 The urbanization of slums and their impacts on population: an analysis of the experience of Rio de Janeiro
Cabral Marques Gomes, Maria de Fatima (Brazil)

WS021:7 Integrated biotechnological livelihood interventions for societal development and environmental change
Varadharajan, Chakrapani (India)

WS021:8 Education and social inclusion: analysis of experience of Pre-Vestibular Social state government of Rio de Janeiro
Lima Fernandes, Lenise (Brazil)

WS022:2 Swedish social support system towards unaccompanied refugee adolescents: Strengths and weakness
Ghazinour, Mehdi (Sweden)

WS022:3 "Receiving from the residents perspective" - a study about unaccompanied refugee minors
Drejare, Joakim (Sweden)

WS022:4 The effect of after-school programs (ASPs) for positive development of latino immigrant children
Park, Hyejoon (United States)

WS022:5 Exploring the social capital of migrant students — Voices from migrant students in Beijing
Qi, Ji (Hong Kong)

WS022:6 Young migrant workers in China: making sense of their transformation pathways to livelihoods, and implications for social work practice
Liang, Jianqiang (Hong Kong)

WS022:7 An exploratory study on the life concerns, work values, and job satisfaction of Chinese female migrant workers
To, Siu-ming (Hong Kong)

WS022:8 Understanding Aboriginal Australian cultural identity and the links to well being
Bennett, Bindi (Australia)

14:00 – 15:30

WS 023 Religious beliefs and social work (1:5)
Room: K15

WS023:1 Challenging conventional spaces in social welfare delivery: A critical contribution towards faith-based conceptualisation
Erasmus, Johannes (South Africa)

WS023:2 Supporting the spirituality of children in UK public care
Goodyer, Annabel (United Kingdom)

WS023:3 In what ways do practitioners’ religious beliefs and their social work practice relate?
Kwan, Chi Kin (Hong Kong)

WS023:4 New religious challenges for social work
Lamote, Frederik (Belgium)

WS023:5 Social cohesion and cultural diversity in a secular society: a new challenge for Social Work in France
Schaefner, Gerard (France)

WS023:6 More than intellect/more than beds: Social Work, respect for religion and the secular university
Anscombe, A W (Bill) (Australia)

14:00 – 15:30

WS 024 International social development and education (2:6)
Room: A2

WS024:1 Teaching international social work
Hall, Nigel (United Kingdom)

WS024:2 A collaborative partnership model linking university & sister city programs in US & Russia in teaching international social work
Faria, Debra (United States); Metzger, Jed (United States)
WS024:3 Contextualising international social work: some relevant factors
Askeland, Gurid Aga (Norway)

WS024:5 Regional centres of expertise on education for sustainable development and social work education: Developing synergies
Adshead, Karen (United Kingdom)

WS024:6 Social work students and lifestyle changes for resource conservation
Flagler, Richard (United States); Flagler, Marita (United States)

WS024:7 A social work perspective on transatlantic collaboration to prepare students for leadership and enhance service delivery
Zipper, Irene Nathan (United States); Kesthely, Martha (Sweden)

WS024:8 New Zealand social work education review
McKinley, Sean (New Zealand)

14:00 – 15:30

WS025:1 Empathy as a determinant of therapeutic outcomes in mental health
Orovwuje, Palmer Reg (New Zealand)

WS025:2 Developing mindfulness skills creating healthy organizations, practitioners and students
Napoli, Maria (United States)

WS025:3 Deinstitutionalizing and reintegrating psychiatric patients in the community – Sri Lankan context
Liyanage, Lakshika (Sri Lanka)

WS025:4 How do social work and other mental health practitioners in UK community teams conceptualise mental distress? Developing a theoretical framework for analysing discourse and action
Moth, Rich (United Kingdom)

WS025:5 Context and relationship: defining resilience in health social workers
Adamson, Carole (New Zealand)

WS025:6 Social work and social assistance policy: a study on the Brazilian reality
Faqun, Evelyn Secco (Brazil)

WS025:7 Association between immigrant status and history of compulsory addiction treatment in Sweden
Lena, Lundgren (United States)

WS026:3 Dalits and human development: Social inequality in India
Seeralan, Venkatesan (India)

WS026:4 Durable inequality? An enquiry of the effects of academic knowledge and networking for the marginalized
Heule, Cecilia (Sweden)

WS026:5 The effects of gender inequalities in labor market and social security system on the women’s social inclusion in Turkey
Tegel, Osman (Turkey); Gokbayrak, Senay (Turkey)

WS026:6 The right to safe drinking water and caste based discrimination in India
Varghese, Philip (India)

WS026:9 Creative practice: organisational and ethical issues in working outside the rules
Batts, Sarah (United Kingdom); Nørh, Kirsten (Netherlands)

14:00 – 15:30

WS027:1 How husbands influence women in the use of contraceptives
Mak, Wei Lan (Singapore)

WS027:2 Lifestyle, health and social justice. The case of ‘obesitax’
Devisch, Ignaas (Belgium)

WS027:3 Länken: supporting ‘acutely homeless’ from initial point of contact to housing
Johansson, Anna (Sweden); Edin, Gill (Sweden)

WS027:4 The pact for the health in the twin-cities of the border of the Brazil with Argentina and Uruguay
PREUSS, Lislei Teresinha (Brazil)

WS027:5 Accessibility to rural health facilities in the Nainital District of Uttarakhand
Thapliyal, Nivedita (India)

WS027:6 Poverty and the challenge of urban health in Nigeria
Nwaka, Geoffrey (Nigeria)

WS027:7 Discourses of health and economic vulnerabilities at a lakeshore in Uganda: The lived experiences of boatmen and off-shore communities
Kyomuhendo, Swizen (Uganda)

14:00 – 15:30

ES WS01:1 Trabajo social, salud y cultura: resultado de una articulación posible
Moljo, Carina Berta (Brazil); Silva da, Fernanda Cristina (Brazil)
Programme

14:00 – 15:30

**Network 1**

**Networking session for people working with groups: sharing challenges and building collaborations in practice, education and research**

Room: A8

N01:1 Experiences of groupwork for action and impact: Special interest group for World Conference participants

Cohen, Carol S. (United States); Spelters, Sonia (Germany); Kelly, Timothy B. (United Kingdom)

14:00 – 15:30

**Network 2**

**North south cooperation Finland/Tanzania (2:3)**

Room: A10

N02:1 Globalisation, social policy and civil society: promoting social justice by North-South-cooperation

Ottka, Uwe (Finland); Kapinga, Theofrida (Tanzania); Tiangara, Felician (Tanzania); Särkelä, Riitta (Finland); Järvelä, Marja (Finland); Mahika, Flora (Tanzania); Matui, Grace (Tanzania); Aaltonen, Elli (Finland); Correll, Denys (Australia)
### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 029
**Social work education I (2:6)**

**Room:** A11

- **WS029:1** Building research culture and infrastructure: Strategies and tools for faculty, doctoral students and agencies  
  Zlotnik, Joan (United States); Anastas, Jeane (United States)

- **WS029:2** The historical background of APASWEa: the propagation and the development of social work education  
  Matsuo, Kana (Japan)

- **WS029:3** Exporting teaching styles  
  Liedgren Dobronravoff, Pernilla (Sweden)

- **WS029:5** Welfare and law interacting - utilising a socio-legal text analysis model  
  Svensson (PhD), Lupita (Sweden)

- **WS029:6** Meta-practice: incorporating sustainability into the social work curriculum  
  Miller, J. Jay (United States); Owens, Larry (United States); Grise-Owens, Erlene (United States)

- **WS029:7** Dialogic approach in the practice of social work: a study on its application  
  Fernandes de Medeiros, Francisco Ary (Brazil)

- **WS029:8** Reading the past to understand the present and predict the future: the Cypriot Social Work Case  
  Spaneas, Stefanos (Cyprus)

#### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 030
**Studies of vulnerable groups (2:6)**

**Room:** M13

- **WS030:1** Financial security – social security: the controversial issue for micro finance organization  
  Wisartsakul, Weeraboon (Thailand)

- **WS030:2** Psychosocial issues in rehabilitation for project affected families: A case study of Bhiwani District in Haryana, India  
  Singh, C P (India)

- **WS030:3** A qualitative study of factors relevant to the continuation of group activities for dementia prevention in rural Japan  
  Taga, Tsutomu (Japan)

- **WS030:4** Status of high-risk sexual behavior, drug-addicted prostitutes in Tehran in 2010  
  Ghorbani, Gholamali (Islamic Republic of Iran); Ghaderi, Salman (Islamic Republic of Iran)

- **WS030:5** Lower-order and higher-order quality of work life: Their relative effects on employee job satisfaction and organizational commitment in Thailand  
  Senasit, Kalayaneey (Thailand)

- **WS030:6** International comparative research regarding vulnerable young people: Reflections on methodological challenges and solutions  
  Healy, Karen (Australia)

- **WS030:7** Research of employment support empower model for disadvantaged young people in Taiwan  
  Chao, Pi-Hua (Taiwan)

- **WS030:8** Recent trends of corporate social responsibility (CSR) in India and Japan-the impact on social development  
  Hashimoto, Yukiko (Japan)

### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 031
**Holistic framework in social work (3:7)**

**Room:** M16

- **WS031:1** Working towards a holistic framework of care for Hong Kong’s refugees and asylum seekers  
  Das, Malabika (Hong Kong)

- **WS031:2** Prisoners: broken pieces of a whole person introducing holistic methods to prison reentry models  
  Hayes, Steven (United States)

- **WS031:3** A holistic view on social work agency: the case of legal aid and social work  
  Gibens, Steven (Belgium)

- **WS031:4** Making second chances count for justice involved adults  
  Severson, Margaret (United States)

- **WS031:5** Aporia of participation: the (im) possibility of metamorphosis in City Council of Social Welfare  
  Diefenthaler, Sibeli da Silva (Brazil); Paoli, Lea Solange (Brazil); Hirai, Wanda Gripe (Brazil); Guimaraes, Glenny Terezinha Duro (Brazil); Rocha, Brizabel Muller da (Brazil)

- **WS031:6** Construction of public policy and local development  
  Barbosa Raiz Engler, Helen (Brazil)

- **WS031:7** Organisational knowledge and social work knowledge: Means for creation  
  Cochliou, Despina (Cyprus)

- **WS031:8** Positive and equal cultural exchange: making it happen in our real worlds  
  Jesmer, Julie (United States); Stephen, Trevor (United States); Odeyo, John (Kenya); Odidi, Faith (Kenya)

- **WS031:9** Transferring research our communities: (inter)disciplinarity and transgression in social work, social care and social development research  
  Sharland, Elaine (United Kingdom)

### 14:00 – 15:30

#### Network 3
**Disseminating your research: Publishing in peer reviewed academic journals**

**Room:** M19

- **N03:1** Disseminating your research: getting published in peer reviewed academic journals  
  Dominelli, Lena (United Kingdom); Hackett, Simon (United Kingdom)

### 15:30 – 16:00

**Coffee Break**
16:00 – 17:30

WS 032  Child protection II (1:3)
Room: A1

WS032:1 In-service training for service providers and children at risk: Action and impact
    Vasudevan, Varathagowry (Sri Lanka)

WS032:2 To qualify child protection social work
    Lindqvist, Anna-Lena (Sweden)

WS032:3 Infusing child protection social work with social work values: constructing ‘risk’ in empowering ways
    Keddell, Emily (New Zealand)

WS032:4 The development of law enforcement guidelines for child protection Act B.E. 2003 and the recommendation for mechanism of Thai L. A.O.
    Nimtaloung, Panrat (Thailand)

WS032:5 Assessment in the Finnish child protection practice
    Jaakola, Anne-Mari (Finland)

WS032:6 Child trafficking in Scotland: Narratives from the inside
    Cree, Viviene (United Kingdom)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 033  Violence against women and social work (1:6)
Room: K1

WS033:1 Human trafficking – the need for collaborative efforts
    White, Alicia (United States)

WS033:2 Challenging the banality of violence against women in students’ stories
    Robbins, Rachel (United Kingdom)

WS033:3 Pregnancy resulting from sexual abuse: a challenge for professionals and managers
    Flach, Roberta (Brazil)

WS033:4 Social work advocacy practice on women abuse issues in China
    Ksok, Siu Ming (Canada); Tam, Dora (Canada)

WS033:5 The role of social work in the process of re/integration of victims of human trafficking - theoretical perspectives and results of empirical study
    Sucar-Ijanjetovic, Vesna (Bosnia and Herzegovina)

WS033:6 Social work students’ attitudes, perceptions and knowledge base regarding perpetrators of domestic violence
    Rock, Letnie (Barbados)

WS033:7 Repositioning social work practice to reduce violence against women
    Yeliyur, Siddegowda (India)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 034  Social work and the Right to health (1:8)
Room: K2

WS034:1 The impact of a social work project addressing wrongful convictions and the lack of post-release services for exonerees
    Page, Jaimie (United States)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 035  Social inclusion of people with disabilities (1:2)
Room: K11

WS035:1 New method shows disabled people’s living conditions in Sweden
    Flyckt, Karin (Sweden)

WS035:2 Include me in: An evaluation of the move from hostel accommodation to independent tenancies
    Karban, Kate (United Kingdom)

WS035:3 Disability, inclusion and digital stories
    Johner, Randy (Canada)

WS035:4 Accessibility in a long term perspective as perceived by persons with cerebral palsy or spina bifida
    Törnbom, Marie (Sweden)

WS035:5 Disability; the struggle for inclusion in a digital society and the potential implications for social work education and practice
    Watling, Sue (United Kingdom)

WS035:6 Transitional challenges between institutional and community care for adults with developmental disability and mental illness: a Canadian study
    Kreitzer, Linda (Canada); McLaughlin, Anne-Marie (Canada); Elliott, Grace (Canada)

WS035:7 Case management in context of social work in health care in Finland
    Vanhala, Anni (Finland)

WS035:8 The importance of support to persons with acquired deafblindness to gain full participation in life and society
    Gullaksen, Ann-Christine (Sweden)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 036</td>
<td>Youth and social work (1:4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:1</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Promoting the rights of looked after young people. Can social workers do it?</td>
<td>Barnes, Vivienne (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:2</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Social protection and youth in Brazil</td>
<td>Smarzaro Siqueira, Marcia (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:3</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Culturally responsive social work practice with urban youth: Race and therapeutic engagement</td>
<td>Garran, Ann Marie (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:4</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Getting a chance between work and welfare: research of employment support empower model for disadvantaged young people in Taiwan</td>
<td>Chao, Pi-Hua (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:5</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Professional actions of social workers who work with the National Program of Schooling Assistance at the Federal Institutes</td>
<td>Silveira Cavaleiro, Josiela (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:7</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>The public budget and the focus in the child and adolescent attendance policy in the social work area</td>
<td>Vidigal, Ana Carolina (Brazil); de Oliveira Souza, Lais (Brazil); Freire Vitiello, Maria Goret (Brazil); Tieko Suguihiro, Vera Lúcia (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS036:8</td>
<td>Youth and social work</td>
<td>Social work student attitudes toward client empowerment</td>
<td>Steen, Julie (United States); Buckey, Julia (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 037</td>
<td>Children in care II (1:3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:1</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>What determines the out-of-home placement of children in the USA?</td>
<td>Kish, Bhatti-Sinclair (United Kingdom); Sutcliffe, Charles (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:2</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>A rights-based agenda for fostering</td>
<td>Goodyer, Annabel (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:3</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>An exploratory study of foster parenthood satisfaction in Hong Kong</td>
<td>Chow, Chui-kam, Jean (Hong Kong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:4</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>Informal kinship care of orphans in rural China</td>
<td>Saldov, Morris (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:5</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>Orphan care in a comparative perspective</td>
<td>Bailey, Joanne (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:6</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>One-two punch: no parents - no home</td>
<td>Vinkov, Sergey (Russian Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS037:7</td>
<td>Children in care II</td>
<td>Effects of Bibliotherapy for depressed youths in orphanage in South Korea</td>
<td>Lim, Hyun Sung (Republic of Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 038</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives (1:1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:1</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>Ageing challenge and formal care system in urban China</td>
<td>Lin, Wenyi (Hong Kong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:2</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>Eldercare services in Europe</td>
<td>Angermann, Annette (Germany); Stula, Sabrina (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:3</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>Global aging, social work, and neo-liberalism: An analysis using political economy theory</td>
<td>Ferguson, Alishia (United States); Schriver, Joe (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:4</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>Participation of elderly people into labour market: Possibilities, attitudes and motivation. Case of Lithuania</td>
<td>Dromantiene, Leta (Lithuania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:5</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>The effect of the perception toward the elderly on the discriminatory behavior against the elderly focused on the age — group differences</td>
<td>Chung, Soondool (Republic of Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:6</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>Civic engagement of baby boomers in retirement: A comparison between South Korea and America</td>
<td>Cho, Sunyoung Michelle (Republic of Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS038:7</td>
<td>Demographic change and comparative perspectives</td>
<td>To study the effect of the rapid ageing challenges in India and emerging trends for active and dignified ageing</td>
<td>Singh, Sushma (India); Priya, Himani (India); Singh, Raj Pal (India); Mangal, Tarun (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 039</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water (2:4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:1</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>The quest for clean water in Kenya: social workers’ uneasy role</td>
<td>Mutie, Pius Mutuku (Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:2</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Water, pesticides, and our children's wellbeing: International initiatives and opportunities</td>
<td>Rogge, Mary E. (United States); Laiwski, Laurel (United States); Findley, Katie (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:3</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Water as a human right: The case of Indigenous Peoples in northern Canada</td>
<td>Bonnycastle, Colin (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:4</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Dudziak, Suzanne (Canada); Hill, Carolyn (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:5</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Emerging partnerships in water service provision in Owerri City, Nigeria</td>
<td>Onyenechere, Emmanuella (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:6</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Social action for clean water</td>
<td>Subramanian, Lalitha (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:7</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Experiences of Fresh Water Action Network, Tamil Nadu (FAN-TN), India</td>
<td>Adaikalam, Francis (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS039:8</td>
<td>Fighting for clean water</td>
<td>Dutch drinking water managment: Reflection to Indian context</td>
<td>Satya Prakash, M Phil, Satya (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 040</td>
<td>Reconstructing the world though social media (3:6)</td>
<td>K24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capturing the KAD: ‘Korean ‘AD’optee social media collaborations in Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chatting online with my other mother: the emergence of ‘virtual contact’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social media and its impact on the lifestyle of urban youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridging borders: Brazilian migrants’ online togetherness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reconstructing our world through social media: The experiences of looked-after children as consumers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The sources of sexual knowledge acquisition in relation to sexual attitudes: Sample of college girls in Mainland China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Da Ai TV: Spreading love and peace throughout the world</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Speakers/Rapporteurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 042</td>
<td>Developing the profession in the context of conflicts (3:2)</td>
<td>K13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Implications of security situations on social work in Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zehra, Eram (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A social work perspective on peace education and dialogue in Gulu, Uganda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans, Laura (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isolation or engagement: promoting social work under oppressive regimes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healy, Lynne (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beyond political crisis: the cooperation between social work educators and communities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Komonmarn, Chanon (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The need for social change among beginning social work students and its impact on their professional commitment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Freund, Anat (Israel); Blit-Cohen, Edith (Israel); Cohen, Ayala (Israel); Dehan, Nicole (Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social work education in context of political and military conflicts: Case of Nepal, South Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikku, Bala Raju (Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In search for anti-racist social work education in post-conflict Cyprus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ioakimidis, Vasilios (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>What social workers are saying about terrorism and why</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey, Sue (Australia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Speakers/Rapporteurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 043</td>
<td>Children at risk prevention and community action (1:3)</td>
<td>K12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place management: a social policy development towards greater respect for peoples’ human rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antonia, Hendrick (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social circus: an experience of building citizenship of children living on the outskirts of Goiania - GO from a University Extension Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrade Neves, Denise Carmen (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mainstreaming psychosocial support for children, families, and communities: REPSSI’s community based work with children and youth certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulberry-Barrer, Sarah (South Africa); Mudukunye, Lynette (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovative technologies of system work with families of teenagers in a risk group</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abramenko, Anna (Russian Federation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Speakers/Rapporteurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 041</td>
<td>Youth and special risks (1:4)</td>
<td>K14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Human trafficking in Canada and India; a comparative analysis: finding solutions in knowledge exchanges and collaborative partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seeley, Debra (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Challenges in providing support services to Romanian trafficked youth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandru, Monica (Romania); Ene, Theodora (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural sensitive trauma informed therapy for youthful victims of human sex trafficking: Setting a course to healing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Michael (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The association between off-line social relationships and online computer use among adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td>Won, Ji Young (Republic of Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watch my space: A cyber-bullying awareness project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ennis, Gretchten (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Study on Impact of Life Skills program on utilization of Government health services by young mothers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daisy, Sylvia (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychosocial needs of young woman IVDU’s in North-eastern India: Findings from focus group discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaiphei, Kimneihat (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY-BY-DAY PROGRAMME  Monday 9 July

16:00 – 17:30

WS 044  LGBT and Human Rights (1:7)
Room: K15

WS044:1 Uniform-free: the policy for promoting LGBT students’ rights in Thailand
Kalyanamitra, Worrawan (Thailand)

WS044:2 Putting national LGBT policy into local practise: Chances and challenges identified
Van Hoof, Juul (Netherlands)

WS044:3 Taking action on LGBT health and social care inequalities
Fish, Julie (United Kingdom)

WS044:4 The right to the city for LGBT people: a human rights issue
Mesquita, Marylucia (Brazil); Silva, Andrita Lima (Brazil); Santos, Silvana Mara (Brazil)

WS044:5 Welfare without homophobia: a strategy to secure and expand the rights of LGBT people
Maryhcia Mesquita, Palmeira (Brazil)

WS044:6 Advancing human rights in relation to gender & sexual diversity: An agenda for social work education
O’Neill, Brian (Canada)

WS044:7 Who has the right to equal rights? LGBT rights and social work in Italy
Notthdurfer, Urban (Italy); Nagy, Andrea (Italy)

WS044:8 Human trafficking as a violation of human rights: the case of Brazilian transvestites
Mascarenhas Navas, Kleber (Brazil)

WS044:9 Conflicting and competing expectations: the routinisation and invisibilisation of LGBT rights and narratives
Higgins, Martyn (United Kingdom)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 045  Social work education II (2:6)
Room: A2

WS045:1 Result and future task of the international survey on core curriculum
Nomura, Toyoko (Japan)

WS045:2 Imagining...the unveiling and abandonment of whiteness as the pedagogy of social work
Baltra-Ulloa, Ann Joseyynn (Australia)

WS045:3 Progressive social work and new managerialism in Canadian higher education
Parada, Henry (Canada); Moffatt, Ken (Canada); Pyne, Jake (Canada)

WS045:4 Social work ethics curriculum in Taiwan: current status and future development
Chin, Yen (Taiwan); Chang, Yun-Hung (Taiwan)

WS045:5 Sustainability of Service users and carers involvement in the education and training of social work students in England
Anka, Ann (United Kingdom)

WS045:6 Incorporate social work education in to sustainable social development in Sri Lanka
Wickramasinghe, Anuradha (Sri Lanka)

WS045:7 Social inclusion in regular education network: challenges and prospects
Moreira Cruvinel, Antònia Maria (Brazil)

WS045:8 Educating social work students for social change practice and entrepreneurship
Korr, Wynne (United States)

Wu, Lei (China)

WS045:10 Contributions and conceptions of social workers professional exercise by focusing policies
Martins, Valter (Brazil)

WS046:1 The work conditions of the social workers from Santa Catarina (Brazil): consequences of the restructuration of labour policies
Xavier, Arnaldo (Brazil); Rodrigues, Aline de Andrade (Brazil); Santos, Maria Teresa (Brazil); Machado, Marjori de Souza (Brazil); Santos, Samuel Salébio (Brazil); Vígolo, Tamires Cristina (Brazil); Rubim, Thiago Marmo (Brazil); Manfroi, Vania Maria (Brazil); Silveira, Daniele Giovanella (Brazil)

WS046:2 Job satisfaction and intentions to stay in the workplace among social workers at a regional comprehensive support center: Transforming organizations for creative practice
Ohwa, Mie (Japan)

WS046:3 London calling: messages from newly qualified social workers
Walton, Alix (United Kingdom)

WS046:4 Theorising professional identity: exploring practice in Canada, England and South Africa
Spolander, Gary (United Kingdom)

WS046:5 Leverage social capital: the infrastructure committee secures employment for welfare clients
Medina, Catherine (United States); Thomas, Rebecca (United States)

WS046:6 Incorporate social work education in to sustainable social development in Sri Lanka
Wickramasinghe, Anuradha (Sri Lanka)

WS046:7 Social inclusion in regular education network: challenges and prospects
Moreira Cruvinel, Antònia Maria (Brazil)

WS046:8 Educating social work students for social change practice and entrepreneurship
Korr, Wynne (United States)
16:00 – 17:30

WS 047 Conceptualizing health inequalities and human rights (1:8)
Room: A4

WS047:1 Conceptualising the ‘social’ in health and health inequalities: initiatives in Australian social work education
Pockett, Rosalie (Australia)

WS047:2 Post-conventional social work theory: An ontological foundation for human rights and social equality
Bell, Karen (Australia)

WS047:3 The potential of Swedish health care to increase equity in health
Schmidt, Ingrid (Sweden)

WS047:4 A call to action: A model addressing health and social equality for minority populations
Medina, Catherine (United States)

WS047:5 Undermining the right to health and social equality: the role of neo-liberalism in Brazil and the UK
Paul, Bywaters (United Kingdom); Garcia, Maria Lucia (Brazil)

WS047:6 Racial inequality in Brazil post-Durban
Janoario, Ricardo de Souza (Brazil)

WS047:7 Melq’ihwe - Coming together to center indigenous knowledge and ensure social equality for indigenous social work students
Clark, Natalie (Canada); Drolet, Julie (Canada); Walton, Patrick (Canada); Arrouse, Mike (Canada); Reid, Michelle (Canada); Charles, Grant (Canada); Vedan, Richard (Canada); Pierce, Joanna (Canada); Burke, Susan (Canada); Samuel, Miriam (India)

WS047:8 Health inequalities - at the heart of the social work curriculum
Fish, Julie (United Kingdom); Karban, Kate (United Kingdom)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 048 The Right to health and social work implications (1:8)
Room: A5

WS048:1 H1N1 pandemic planning and response: The experiences of social work field education coordinators and field directors in Canada
Drolet, Julie (Canada)

WS048:2 Advocacy Research in the Age of Austerity: Competitive claims making and the implications for social work
McLaughlin, Kenneth (United Kingdom)

WS048:3 Citizens, consumers, recipients: voices of front line workers negotiating the neo-liberal welfare system in Australia
Howard, Amanda (Australia); Agllias, Kylie (Australia)

WS048:4 Participation in social work: Possibilities and limitations of participation of services users using the example of homeless people
Stark, Christian (Austria)

WS048:5 Essential curriculum content for competent social work practice with substance misuse
Lay, Kathy (United States)

WS048:6 Social work and cultural complexity: How far can the capabilities approach support ‘just’ social work practice?
Charnley, Helen (United Kingdom)

WS048:7 Ethical dilemmas in social work practice. Results of a comparative study
Borrmann, Stefan (Germany)

WS048:8 The contribution of social work to social security policy and the intersectoriality in public health system in Brazil
COSTA, Maria Dalva Horácio (Brazil)

16:00 – 17:30

ES WS 03 Conflictos militares, familias, ONG internacionales y medios sociales (3:2, 2:4-6)
Room: A6

ESWS03:1 La práctica profesional frente a las transformaciones societarias: repercusiones en el trabajo social brasileño
Torres, Maria Adriana (Brazil)

ESWS03:2 ¿Cuál es el reto del trabajador social en un país en situación de conflicto?
Hinestroza de Mclean, Carmen (Colombia)

ESWS03:3 MANUAL, NO; METODOLOGÍA, ¡SÍ! La instrumentalidad en el trabajo del trabajador/a social con las familias/grupos
Vicente, Damare (Brazil); Cardoso, Priscila (Brazil)

ESWS03:4 El trabajo del asistente social con familias en la Política de Asistencia Social en Goiania
Abrão, Kênia Cristina Lopes (Brazil)

ESWS03:5 Programas sociales en la UFG, una estrategia de permanencia de estudiantes en la universidad pública.
Roldão de C. Sousa, Darci (Brazil)

ESWS03:6 Democracia Local y Ciudadanía: tensiones en el tercer sector
Torres Fuentes, Luis Marcelo (Chile)

ESWS03:7 Organizaciones no gubernamentales en la Amazonía brasileña: impactos del neoliberalismo y desafíos para la acción
Lameira de Moraes, Maura Rejane (Brazil); Valente Santana, Joana (Brazil)

ESWS03:8 Nuevas tecnologías. Su incidencia en la comunicación y organización social
Selman, Myriam Daniela (Argentina)

ESWS03:9 Tecnologías de la información, la clase Social y la familia
Veloso, Renato (Brazil)
**16:00 – 17:30**

**ES WS 04**  
**Theme:** Niños en situaciones de riesgo (1:3)  
**Room:** A7

ESWS04:1 Desarrollo de Estrategias de Intervención Social centrados en la vinculación Familia-Escuela en contextos vulnerables  
*Alejandra Isabel, Santana Lopez (Chile)*

ESWS04:2 Estudio demográfico y territorial de la población menor de 20 años en riesgo social en Perú: 1981-2000  
*Jiménez Novoa, Silvia (Peru)*

ESWS04:3 Chile crece contigo: La búsqueda de la igualdad desde la infancia temprana  
*González, Alejandra (Chile)*

ESWS04:4 Proyecto de capacitación a equipos técnicos de entidades de acogimiento institucional en reinserción familiar en Ecuador  
*Alvarez, Jorge (Ecuador)*

ESWS04:5 El trabajo con las familias en el Servicio de Protección y Asistencia del Especialista con familias e individuos – PAEFI en Campinas - SP, Brasil  
*Luz, Luziene Aparecida da (Brazil)*

ESWS04:6 La escuela en cuanto espacio de reproducción del trabajo infantil  
*Costa da Silva, Marcia Iara (Brazil)*

ESWS04:7 El Estatuto de la Niñez y del Adolescente en contramano del neoliberalismo  
*Santos, Cláudia Mônica (Brazil); Rodrigues, Rubens Luiz (Brazil)*

**16:00 – 17:30**

**Network 4**  
**Theme:** Social workers realizing Human Rights. Are social workers doing it?  
**Room:** A8

N04:1 Social workers realizing human rights. Are social workers doing it?  
*Andre, Graca (Portugal); Schreiber, Carina (Austria); Cacozza, Liliane (Belgium); Namicheishvili, Salome (Georgia); Uluocak, Gonca (Turkey); Pascual, Manuel (Spain); Brennan, John (Ireland); Récio, Carla (Portugal)*

**16:00 – 17:30**

**WS 049**  
**Theme:** Social work response to migration (3:3)  
**Room:** A9

WS049:1 Reflections on social justice and the lives of cross-border migrants in South Africa: implications for social work  
*Holsher, Dorothee (South Africa)*

WS049:2 Human rights and social work practice with refugees and asylum seekers: an Australian study  
*Nipperess, Sharlene (Australia)*

WS049:3 Use of the culturagram to empower immigrants and refugees  
*Congress, Elaine (United States)*

WS049:4 Building relationships and bridging social capital: An inclusive approach to immigrant civic engagement  
*Thomas, Rebecca (United States); Chiarelli-Helminiah, Christina (United States)*

WS049:5 Factors contributing to social support among Chinese immigrants in Hong Kong: a longitudinal study  
*Wong, K F Winky (Hong Kong)*

*Bergström, Eva (Sweden); Sturm, Gesine (France)*

**16:00 – 17:30**

**Network 5**  
**Theme:** INSWSSR (New Zealand) (2:6)  
**Room:** A10

N05:1 The intersection of social work regulation: practice, continuing competence, professional development and accountability  
*McKinley, Sean (New Zealand)*

**16:00 – 17:30**

**WS 050**  
**Theme:** Labour and social protection (3:1)  
**Room:** A11

WS050:1 Poverty eradication programmes in India: actions taken and impacts made  
*Pal, Manoranjan (India)*

WS050:2 The consequences of the imposition of the SAP to the Greek welfare state and the challenges to the Greek Association of Social Workers  
*Pentaraki, Maria (United Kingdom)*

WS050:3 The urban poor, the informal sector and the challenge of social protection in Nigerian cities  
*Nwaka, Geoffrey (Nigeria); Nwaka, Geoffrey (Nigeria)*

WS050:4 Degradation and barbarism under the mask of freedom: The policy of generation of employment and income in the Era Lula  
*Soares Silva, Marcela (Brazil)*

WS050:5 Inequality, labor and social protection for migrants in time of biofuels  
*Villela Iamamoto, Marilda (Brazil)*

WS050:6 A study of employment obstacles among new poor families in Taiwan  
*Li, Shu Jung (Taiwan)*

WS050:7 Informal workers and human rights - A case study of João Pessoa city-Paraíba state-Brazil  
*Barbosa Carneiro, Cristianne Maria (Brazil)*

WS050:8 The Marketing of waste pickers and the work of Cashew: the precariousness of data  
*Nunes Ferreira, Ana Carolina (Brazil)*
### 16:00 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: M13</th>
<th>Social work profession (2:6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WS051:1   | UNICEF Georgia role in developing social work profession  
Partskhaladze, Natia, MD, MSW (Georgia) |
| WS051:2   | A dialogical approach to social work action: co-creating support and help  
Èaèinoviè Vogrinèiè, Gabi (Slovenia) |
| WS051:3   | Subjective well-being in the human services: A pathway to sustainable social development  
Graham, John (Canada) |
| WS051:4   | The moderating effect of social support on the stress – burnout relationship among public social workers in South Korea  
Lim, Hyun sung (Republic of Korea) |
| WS051:5   | Social work profession creating for captured social development in Lithuania  
Dovilè, Veli¢kaitè (Lithuania) |
| WS051:6   | Profession in crisis? Gender and motivation in social work  
Anscôme, Bill (Australia) |
| WS051:7   | Defining professional suitability for social work practice  
Tam, Dora (Canada); Kwok, Siu Ming (Canada) |

### 16:00 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: M16</th>
<th>Social work leadership (3:7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WS052:1   | They move country and we expect them to start work the next day: Manager's perceptions of challenges facing migrant social workers  
Hanna, Sue (United Kingdom) |
| WS052:2   | “I'm a social worker, get me out of here”: lessons from Strategic Human Resource Management (SHRM)  
Spolander, Gary (United Kingdom); Martin, Linda (United Kingdom) |
| WS052:3   | Facilitative leadership for social workers  
Breshears, Elizabeth (United States); Volker, Roger (United States) |
| WS052:4   | The governance of social work process  
Dunajevas, Eugenijus (Lithuania) |
| WS052:5   | Professional leadership to social workers: A case study in the Philippines and Australia  
Sanchez, Nicamil (Australia) |
| WS052:6   | Exemplary leadership: social work leadership in mental health services and education in Aotearoa/New Zealand  
McNabb, David (New Zealand) |
| WS052:7   | In control? The transformative potential of a leadership and change programme for social work practice  
MacIntyre, Gillian (United Kingdom) |
| WS052:8   | ‘The missing bit’ Emotional Intelligence as counterbalance to managerialism. A research project  
Rawles, Joanna (United Kingdom) |

### 16:00 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: M19</th>
<th>Power Us – Service users in research, education and policy making</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N06:1     | Durable inequality? An enquiry of the effects of academic knowledge and networking for the marginalized  
Heule, Cecilia (Sweden) |
| N06:2     | From client to tenant – housing first in Sweden  
Espmarker, Anna (Sweden); Knutagård, Marcus (Sweden); Kristiansen, Arne (Sweden) |
| N06:3     | User and carer action: building participation as our own?  
Cheng, Andy (United Kingdom); Beresford, Peter (United Kingdom) |
| N06:4     | The emerging history of user involvement in social work education in England  
Beresford, Peter (United Kingdom) |
| N06:5     | “Meeting face to face creates new insights”. Recruiting persons with user experiences as students in an educational programme in social work  
Askheim, Ole Petter (Norway) |
| N06:6     | Expressive arts as a method of diminishing the asymmetry between social work students and students with user experiences  
Hasvold, Tove (Norge) |
Tuesday, 10 July, 2012

08.30 – 10.30

Plenary session 2  Environmental Change and Sustainable Social Development
Room:  A1
Moderators:  Ass. Lect. Ingri-Hanne Bräne Bennwik
Professor Sven Hessle
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Social and Environmental Determinants to Health
Michael Marmot, Chair of the Commission on Social Determinants of Health, World Health Organization, Professor of Epidemiology and Public Health, University of London

First Nations and the Responsibility of Environment
Cindy Blackstock, Executive Director, First Nations Child and Family Caring Society of Canada, Associate Professor, University of Alberta

Environmental Social Work
Fred Besthorn, Associate Professor of Social Work, Wichita State University

10.30 – 11.00

Coffee Break

11:00 – 12:30

Symposium 5  Social Protection Floor Initiative
Room:  A1
Moderator:  Timo Voipio, Senior Advisor for Global Social Policy Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Social Protection Floor Initiative: Challenges for CSO:s
Michael Cichon, PhD, Director, Social Security Department Social Protection Sector, ILO, Germany

Social Development of Rwanda
Aloysia Inyumba, Minister of Gender and Family Promotion, Government of Rwanda

Challenges for Civil Society Organisations
Braema Mathiaparanam, Regional President, ICSW South East and the Pacific, Singapore

Symposium 6  Disaster Management
Room:  K1
Moderator:  Hasse Kjellgren, Commissioner, Salvation Army, Sweden

Disaster Management - Action and Impact
Roland Sewell, Lt.Col, Assistant Chief Secretary - Special Services, Salvation Army, United Kingdom

Chinese Social Work Actions and Impact in Disaster Management
Xiulan Zhang, Professor Institute of Social Development and Public Policy, Beijing Normal University, China

Future Social Work - Action and Impact
Decha Sungkawan, PhD, Dean of Social Administration Work, Thammasat University, Bangkok, Thailand
Head of IFSW UN representative team, Bangkok

Symposium 7  Indigenous Understanding of Environmental Change
Room:  K2
Moderator:  Abye Tassé, Assistant Vice-President for Strategic Planning and International Affairs, Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia

What Social Work and Social Policy can learn from an Indigenous, Holistic Understanding of the World
Lars Anders Baer, Reindeer herder, member of the Saami Parliament, Sweden.
Gord Bryere, Writer and Post-Secondary Teacher, Provincial Health Service Authority, Canada
Hilary Weaver, Professor, School of Social Work, University at Buffalo, USA
**Programme**

**11:00 – 12:30**

**Symposium 8**

**Social work-research on organization and profession**

Room: K11

Moderator: Verner Denvall, Professor in Social Work, Linnaeus University

Panelists: Josefin Johansson, Michaela Sjögren Cronstedt, Pia Redlund, Johan Holmdahl

**From Vision to Reality in the Personal Social Services in Sweden – How Organizational Specialization Affects Clients and Social Workers (SW05)**

*Björn Blom, Professor in Social Work, Umeå University, Sweden*

Global science and local practice. Factors behind Patterns of Social Work Research in Sweden (SW06)

*Peter Delgean, Professor in Social Work, University of Gothenburg, Sweden*

*Staffan Höjer, Professor in Social Work, University of Gothenburg, Sweden*

Evidence Based Social Work in Sweden (SW07)

*Tommy Lundström, Professor in Social Work, Stockholm University, Sweden*

De-professionalization? Social work as an Example of Generally Decreasing Professional Autonomy (SW08)

*Thomas Brante, Professor in Social Work and Sociology, Lund University, Sweden*

*Eva Johnsson, Ass. Professor in Social Work, Lund University, Sweden*

**11:00 – 12:30**

**WS 056**

Adjusting society to ageing (1:1)

Room: K16/17

**WS056:1** Social inclusion, social policy and ageing In Turkey: the role of the State, private and voluntary sector

*Ozdemir, Burcu (United Kingdom); Ozmete, Emine (Turkey)*

**WS056:2** Growing older – living well for better housing and environment conditions for older persons

*Lagerwall, Tomas (Sweden)*

**WS056:3** Building Caring communities for older people by older people

*Kapang, Fransiskas (Philippines)*

**WS056:4** Social security of elderly people in the system of social work on European North of Russia

*Goluheva, Elena (Russian Federation)*

**WS056:5** Social development guidelines to strengthen local communities: a case study of the “Elderly Group/Khon Thao Khon Kae Group” (Thor Phu Thao Group)

*Wimolmas, Nongchanok (Thailand)*

**WS056:6** Humanities tea ceremony as an intergenerational service program: Implications for aging services

*Liu, Li-Wen (Taiwan)*

**WS056:7** Ageing and social care in developing countries: The challenges and prospects

*Sulemana, Mohammed (Ghana)*

**11:00 – 12:30**

**WS 057**

Violence – empowerment of women (1:6)

Room: K22

**WS057:1** V-Men Campaign of GOH (Garden of Hope Foundation) - a project to transform men with gender-issue education

*Kuo, Yuyin (Taiwan)*

**WS057:2** Empower women and providers: domestic violence and mental health project

*Ramon, Shula (United Kingdom)*

**WS057:3** Women's strategies to cope with intrafamiliar violence

*Grossi, Patricia (Brazil)*

**WS057:4** Self help group: support association for rural victim women

*Paul, Sujit Kumar (India)*

**WS057:5** Time to focus on responses is now: Unravelling VAW, the perpetrators' positive resistance and the therapy - based on their responses to the violence

*Sharlotte, Tusasiirwe (Sweden)*

**WS057:6** Initiatives to meet abused women's needs

*Ericson, Christina (Sweden); Nybom, Jenny (Sweden)*

**WS057:7** The empowerment process: experiences of women seeking domestic violence services in Pakistan

*Critelli, Filomena (United States)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>ES WS 05</td>
<td>Trabajo social en Brasil (2:6)</td>
<td>K23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:1</td>
<td>Educación Popular e Assistencia Social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martins, Eliane de Moura (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:2</td>
<td>Nuevos desafíos para el trabajo social frente a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>antiguas situaciones: pesca artesanal, trabajo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pobreza y medio ambiente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Escurra, María Fernanda (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:3</td>
<td>Los desafíos del trabajo social en la actual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>coyuntura latinoamericana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mota, Ana Elizabete (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:4</td>
<td>Impactos del sector sucroalcooler en la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>explotacion sexual de niños y adolescentes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scandola, Estela (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:5</td>
<td>De la politica pública rural: ¿un posible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>desarrollo? Santos, Mariana (Brazil); Alencar,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Magaly (Brazil); Gehlen, Vitória (Brazil);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morais, Thâmara (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWS05:6</td>
<td>Proyecto de asentamiento urbano: el caso del</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>asentamiento Popular Vila Esperanca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sampaio, Jackeline de Almeida (Brazil); Leal,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Helena M. (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>WS 059</td>
<td>Youth and participation (1:4)</td>
<td>K24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS059:1</td>
<td>The role of employability skills policy in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia: the case for young people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Britton, Frances (Australia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS059:2</td>
<td>Empowering young persons for improved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>engagement and development in communities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The intervention initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, Olamide (United Kingdom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS059:4</td>
<td>Flying to a foreign horizon on your own - About</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>unaccompanied children's everyday life in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweden Brunnberg, Elinor (Sweden); Aytar, Osman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS059:5</td>
<td>Exploring adolescents' perceptions of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>interprofessional collaboration and service user</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sæbjørnsen, Siv Elin Nord (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS059:6</td>
<td>To make oneself heard - children's perceptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of empowerment in the Swedish preschool context</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Almqvist, Anna-Lena (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>WS 060</td>
<td>Disaster management and community (2:1)</td>
<td>K12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:1</td>
<td>Social work intervention and community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>redevelopment after earthquake disaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Law, Agnes Koon-chua (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:2</td>
<td>Community building in temporary housing after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Great East Japan Earthquake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nishio, Atsushi (Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:4</td>
<td>Social work in the quake zone: supporting the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sustainable development of Christchurch's east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ern communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tudor, Raewyn (New Zealand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:5</td>
<td>From country to city: New residential community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>service in post-disaster reconstruction — Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>study of jade-horse community in Sichuan, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sung, Pi-Lien (Taiwan); Hsieh, Meng-Iun (Taiwan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:6</td>
<td>Community level adaptation to climate risk:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engaging in public outreach in British Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canada Drollet, Julie (Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:7</td>
<td>Strengthening capacity of local organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in responding to natural disasters - Resistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by local community to “non-locals”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson, Fiona (New Zealand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS060:8</td>
<td>Core culture or minority culture? Rethinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>community participation in post-disaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>recovery Lin, Jen-Jen (Taiwan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>WS 061</td>
<td>Adoption (1:3)</td>
<td>K13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS061:1</td>
<td>Intercountry adoption in Australia: Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>perspectives on child-centred approaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fronk, Patricia (Australia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS061:2</td>
<td>Adoption - factors influencing child and family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel, Thomas (Switzerland); Keller, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS061:3</td>
<td>Securing the future of children and youth through</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>an international practicum project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drollet, Julie (Canada); Samuel, Miriam (India);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larson, Grant (Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS061:4</td>
<td>Domestic adoption for special needs children in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Romania. The need for evidence-based policies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lazar, Florin (Romania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS061:5</td>
<td>Protecting children and promoting human rights:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An irreconcilable contradiction?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whittaker, Andrew (United Kingdom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:00 – 12:30

**WS 062**  
**Room:** K14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS062:1</td>
<td>Incarcerated mothers: Their histories of victimization and the consequences for their children</td>
<td>Severson, Margaret (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:2</td>
<td>Child deprivation indicators</td>
<td>Wang, Tingyan (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:3</td>
<td>Social protection policies for orphaned and vulnerable children in East Africa</td>
<td>Mabeyo, Zena Mnasi (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:4</td>
<td>Learning from the process of implementation of childhood social protection system in Chile</td>
<td>Leyton Navarro, Cristian (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:5</td>
<td>Preventing the separation of children from their families: the impact of social protection and child care systems in Albania, Kazakhstan and Ukraine</td>
<td>Nordenmark Severinsson, Anna (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:6</td>
<td>Troubled by financial and children troubles: psychological self-concepts of low-income parents in Singapore</td>
<td>Ng, Irene Y.H. (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:7</td>
<td>The centrality of the family in social assistance policy in Brazil</td>
<td>Carloto, Cassia Maria (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS062:8</td>
<td>&quot;Cartão Família Carioca&quot;: Analysis of an income transfer program</td>
<td>Cristina dos Santos, Vanessa (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 063**  
**Room:** K15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS063:1</td>
<td>Construction of children's ill-health - How social workers make sense of children's ill-health in social services written assessments</td>
<td>Hultman, Elin (Sverige)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS063:2</td>
<td>Social agencies for children and families as street level bureaucracies: a case study</td>
<td>Cappello, Fabio (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS063:3</td>
<td>Childhood asthma impact across the lifespan: social development goals and policy recommendations</td>
<td>Woehrle, Kathleen (United States); Dedman, Denise (United States); Chandler, Susanne (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS063:4</td>
<td>Caregivers of technology-dependent children – the level and types of respite care needed</td>
<td>Leow, Janice (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS063:5</td>
<td>Spontaneous sports activities in segregated suburbs in Sweden - are the girls excluded from the community influence?</td>
<td>Elvhage, Gudrun (Sweden); Linde, Stig (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS063:6</td>
<td>Who will decide my future? Children and youth talk about wellbeing</td>
<td>Shiao, Tsrong-chi (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:00 – 12:30

**ES WS 06**  
**Room:** A2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:1</td>
<td>“Panel metodológico de relatos” en el trabajo salutogenético con refugiados políticos</td>
<td>Aparicio, Ciro (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:2</td>
<td>Ser mixteco en la escuela: discriminación y formas de afrontamiento en el contexto de la migración</td>
<td>Gallegos, Luz (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:3</td>
<td>Inmigrantes y trabajadores nativos unidos por un sólo destino: la reproducción incesante del capital</td>
<td>Tavares, Maria Augusta (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:4</td>
<td>Migración temporal de estudiantes mexicanos en culturas académicas europeas: desafíos y recursos</td>
<td>Zuniga Coronado, Maria (Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:5</td>
<td>Las mujeres solicitantes de asilo y sus condiciones de vida en la metrópolis de São Paulo</td>
<td>Andrade, Marisa (Brazil); Rodrigues, Maria Lucia (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:6</td>
<td>Políticas municipales y pequeñas localidades en la provincia de Buenos Aires (Argentina)</td>
<td>López, Eduardo Daniel (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:7</td>
<td>La migración de los trabajadores el noreste del Brasil: los acuerdos y los desacuerdos en el escenario urbano</td>
<td>Ribeiro, Rafaela (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:8</td>
<td>Política Social de Atención al Migrante en el Municipio de Uberlândia - Estado de Minas Gerais/Brasil</td>
<td>Neves, Marília (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS06:9</td>
<td>Migrantes, refugiados ambientales: un nuevo desafío a los derechos humanos y a las políticas sociales</td>
<td>Sparemburger, Raquel (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12.30 – 14.00

**Lunch in the exhibition hall**
13.00 – 14.00

**Satellite Symposium Speak out – Make a difference**

**Organizer:** Vision  
**Room:** K11

To achieve changes for people and to develop the society, the social perspective must be explained and the professional voice must be herd. The dialogue between policy makers and social workers must be opened and respected.

Vision invites you to a seminar on the importance to Speak Out, and the possibilities to actually do it.

What conditions applies to social workers freedom of expression, freedom of information and what they can say on social media?

And how can we find a way in which the experiences and opinions of social workers will be reflected in social policy?

You will meet:

*Gudrun Schyman, Freelance feminist, local politicians and former social worker*
*Daniel Falk, Legal adviser, Vision*
*Yvonne Ahlström, National officer, Vision*

13.00 – 14.00

**Satellite Symposium Cannabis Prevention in the "Three City Project"**

**Organizer:** Ministry of Health and Social Affairs  
**Room:** K2

The three major cities in Sweden, Stockholm, Göteborg and Malmö, have during latter years seen an increasing use of cannabis among young people. Therefore, the cities have joined in a three-year project aiming at reducing this trend. The work will be carried out on three levels: universal prevention, early intervention and treatment. The presentation will discuss the chosen strategies and actions of the project. The project is supported by the Ministry of Health and Social Affairs in Sweden.

14.00 – 15:30

**WS 065**

**Listening to children's voices (1:3)**

**Room:** A1

**WS065:1** Giving weight to children's views and making a real difference to what happens  
*Fern, Elizabeth (United Kingdom)*

**WS065:2** Making children's voices heard  
*Westerdahl, Gunilla (Sweden); Thörn, Mikael (Sweden)*

**WS065:3** How do social workers perceive children at risk – understanding and call for action  
*Vindegg, Jorunn (Norway)*

**WS065:4** What factors retreat Hong Kong children from active participation in society? A qualitative research on child participation  
*Cheng, Po Yan (Hong Kong)*

**WS065:5** Power, social change and children's social work  
*Schauffarzyck, Antony (United Kingdom)*

**WS065:6** Children's participation as a contribution to the development of their own Human Rights  
*Fernandez Barrera, Josefa (Spain)*

**WS065:7** Keeping service user involvement in research honest: transforming social work practice  
*McLaughlin, Hugh (United Kingdom)*

14.00 – 15:30

**WS 066**

**Violence against women – migration (1:6)**

**Room:** K1

**WS066:1** Violence in the lives of Native American women: challenging the on-going impact of colonization  
*Weaver, Hilary (United States)*

**WS066:2** Gender violence among immigrant women: the response of the third sector  
*Deusdad, Blanca (Spain)*

**WS066:3** Intimate partner violence (IPV) and mental health among victimized migrant women  
*Ramos, Blanca (United States)*

**WS066:4** Refuges for women experiencing domestic violence in the Rio Grande do Sul: meanings and challenges  
*Araujo Figueiredo Almeida, Sônia Maria (Brazil); Krieger Grossi, Patricia (Brazil); Goulart Vincensi, Jaqueline (Brazil); Mendes dos Santos, Andréia (Brazil)*

**WS066:5** Honour related violence: Power Conflicts among immigrant family in the Sweden  
*Darvishpour, Mehrdad (Sweden)*

**WS066:6** Killings in the Name of Honour  
*Daniel, Namrata (India)*

**WS066:7** Female immigrant victims of domestic violence: A comparison between immigrants from the former Soviet Union in Israel and Israeli-born women  
*Tartakovskiy, Eugene (Israel)*
14:00 – 15:30
WS 066: Human Rights and disability (1:2)
Room: K2

WS066:1 The UN convention on the rights of persons with disabilities (UNCPRD) and its implementation by a national action plan
Rubisch, Max (Austria)

WS066:2 Fields of struggling for inclusion: gaps of participation challenging social work
Limbach-Reich, Arthur (Luxembourg); Engelberg, Elisabeth (Luxembourg); Peters, Ulla (Luxembourg)

WS066:3 Students with disabilities in higher education
Järkestig Berggren, Ulrika (Sweden); Blomberg, Barbro (Sweden); Bergbäck, Ewa (Sweden)

WS066:4 The double jeopardy of the disabled in a dysfunctional education system: The case of Rivers State of Nigeria
Ezekiel-Hart, Jessica (Nigeria)

WS066:5 The UN Convention on rights of persons with disabilities: Questions that India needs to answer
Verma, Shweta (India)

WS066:6 A demand for substantive equality: towards extending scheduled caste privileges to dalit christians and dalit muslims
Johs, Hannah (India); Varghese, Philip (India)

WS066:7 People with mental illness and human rights; disability inclusion perspective
Poreddi, Vijayalakshmi (India)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 067: Social capital and environmental change (2:3)
Room: K11

WS067:1 An assessment of social capital and sustainability of technology clusters from Brazil
Silva, Rogério (Portugal)

WS067:2 Socioeconomic aspects of growth in engineering education in India
Tilak, Jandhyala (India)

WS067:3 Peoples: Struggle and resistance against the offensive of capital
Silva, Andréa Lima da Silva (Brazil)

WS067:4 Sustainable nature based tourism, involvement of indigenous women and development: a case of North East India
De, Utpal Kumar (India)

WS067:5 Sustainable development and environmental actions in Brazil: reporting a practice of social work
Schimanski, Edina (Brazil)

WS067:6 Eco-social work at the coalface: social workers enacting pro-environmental practice
Mckinnon, Jennifer (Australia)

WS067:7 Energy and environmental sustainability: Social and economic perspectives
Harper, Stacia (United States); Harper-Dorton, Karen (United States)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 068: Child protection II (1:3)
Room: K21

WS068:1 The use of service statistics in child protection
Esposito, Tonino (Canada); Trocmé, Nico (Canada)

WS068:2 Families in social service – a research and development project about children, young people and their parents
Ericsson, Mats (Sweden); Leinhard, Hanna (Sweden); Davidson, Bo (Sweden); Helgstrand, Lina (Sweden)

WS068:3 Child protection practice in a hospital – how not to throw the baby out with the bath water!
Haultain, Linda Rose (New Zealand)

WS068:4 Hospital social workers assessment processes of child maltreatment in inter-professional workplaces
Swärd, Veronica (Sweden)

WS068:5 Profile of child maltreatment perpetrators in Singapore: characteristics that could increase risk of child maltreatment
Lim, Jasmine Chiew Yi (Singapore)

WS068:6 Helping children at risk - the Hong Kong experience
Mak, Anna (Hong Kong)

WS068:7 The child-protection and the self help: new work prospective with parents
Cabiati, Elena (Italy)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 069: Approaches to social work in conflicts (3:2)
Room: K16/17

WS069:1 Understanding and responding to the dilemmas facing social workers in armed conflict contexts
Ramon, Shulamit (United Kingdom)

WS069:2 ‘There should always be a social worker present when they open a mass grave’ social work in processes of transitional justice
Sønneland, Anne Margrethe (Norge); Baagøe-Rasmussen, Line (Danmark)

WS069:3 The southern border provinces administrative center’s role in dealing with the situation in the southern border provinces of Thailand
Somsomboon, Mongkol (Thailand)

WS069:4 Proposal on the action and Impact of the Churches in the reconstruction process in Burundi
Nzeyimana, Noe (Burundi)

WS069:5 Voluntary language associations as a vehicle for social integration after civil conflict in Sri Lanka
Ginithota Vidanelage Daya, Tilakasiri (Sri Lanka)

WS069:6 Facilitating social development in multiethnic regions in Kenya
Mutie, Pius Mutuku (Dr.) (Kenya)
### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 070**  
**Adjusting society to ageing II (1:1)**  
**Room:** K22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS070:1</td>
<td>Accomplishment of elderly occupation loans</td>
<td>Yodpet, Sasipat</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:2</td>
<td>Building a bridge between children and older adults in community planning: Best intergenerational practices</td>
<td>Sokolec, Jeanne; Kilbane, Teresa</td>
<td>United States; United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:3</td>
<td>The elderly as agencies in rural communities – case study in rural villages of East Finland</td>
<td>Tedre, Silva</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:4</td>
<td>Evaluation of Cross-generational approach to Group Reminiscence in Community</td>
<td>Nomura, Toyoko</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:5</td>
<td>Integrating old people into learning: the sharing community model</td>
<td>Hantman, Shira</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:6</td>
<td>How can we age in community safely and actively?</td>
<td>Kase, Kiwako</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:7</td>
<td>Understanding the elderly population of Davao: towards an older persons' friendly city</td>
<td>Laguna-Manapol, Melba</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS070:8</td>
<td>Support for Carers who care the community-dwelling frail elderly in Japan: Forgotten agenda in promoting &quot;socialization of care&quot;</td>
<td>Yamaguchi, Mai</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 071**  
**Climate change and indigenous knowledge (2:2)**  
**Room:** K23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS071:1</td>
<td>The use of art based methods in social work to symbolically reclaim spaces: Bedouin single mothers in Israel</td>
<td>Huss, Ephrat</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:2</td>
<td>Understanding the food security challenge and risks posed by climate change: Community-based adaptation in Northern Ghana</td>
<td>Mahama Jediah, Ayisha</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:3</td>
<td>Climate change adaptation in the Indian Himalayan: Developing sustainable strategies for water resources</td>
<td>Batta, Ravinder Nath</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:4</td>
<td>Innovation in Australian social work - Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP)</td>
<td>Croser, Marion</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:5</td>
<td>Indigenous knowledge as local response to globalisation and climate change in Africa</td>
<td>Nwaka, Geoffrey</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:6</td>
<td>Environmental pollution in Nigeria: The need for social work action</td>
<td>Aediran, Kehinde</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS071:7</td>
<td>Climate change: State response and social action in India</td>
<td>Bhatt, Sanjai</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 072**  
**Poverty reduction (3:1)**  
**Room:** K24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS072:1</td>
<td>Microfinance as a strategy for small scale economic development by Non Profit Organization's</td>
<td>Thomas, Rebecca</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:2</td>
<td>Poverty and cash-flow and savings practices: Evidence from a follow-up study of Native Hawaiian IDA participants</td>
<td>Rothwell, David W.; Sultana, Nahid</td>
<td>United States; United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:3</td>
<td>Fighting poverty and social exclusion for social protection in India</td>
<td>Kochamahammedh, Shajahan</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:4</td>
<td>Approaches to poverty reduction: a comparative study of governmental and non-governmental strategies to address poverty in Chile</td>
<td>Muñoz, Giamanna</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:5</td>
<td>The fight against poverty and Brazilian social protection system: The Family Grant Program</td>
<td>Vieira, Ana Cristina</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:6</td>
<td>Poverty, exclusion and inequality: The barriers to the development of social protection in Brazil</td>
<td>Silva, Cristiane</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:7</td>
<td>Food security in times of unsustainability produced</td>
<td>Hirai Griep, Wanda</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS072:8</td>
<td>Zakat as a poverty reduction mechanism amongst muslim community: Case study of Bangladesh, Malaysia &amp; Indonesia</td>
<td>Hatta, Zulkarnain</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 073**  
**Children and criminality (1:3)**  
**Room:** K12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS073:1</td>
<td>Problems at school and criminality development</td>
<td>Engqvist, Ulf</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS073:2</td>
<td>Reintegration and transformation of children in conflict with the law: The baranganic approach</td>
<td>Sanchez, Nicamil; Manapol, Melba</td>
<td>Australia; Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS073:3</td>
<td>Drug trafficking and children's rights in Chile: learning from social work research and practice</td>
<td>Muñoz, Gianinna</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS073:4</td>
<td>Supporting fathers, supporting children. Human Rights and Social Equality 1.3. Perspectives on children at risk</td>
<td>O'Brien, Helen</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS073:5</td>
<td>Good practice in supporting children of imprisoned parents: Preliminary results from the FP7 EU-project COPING</td>
<td>Koivumaa, Niina; Ulbman, Sara</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 074**  
**Social work practice – participation and sustainability (2:6)**  
**Room:** K13

| WS074:1 | User and carer action: building participation as our own?  
Cheng, Andy (United Kingdom); Beresford, Peter (United Kingdom) |
| WS074:2 | Rethinking alliances between self help groups and social workers  
Cohen, Carol S. (United States); Balakrishnan, Geeta (India); Mondros, Jacqueline B. (United States); Huss, Ephrat (Israel); Kelly, Timothy B. (United Kingdom); Li, Siu-wai (Hong Kong); Spelters, Sonia (Germany) |
| WS074:3 | Rights practice in the biosphere: testing a new model for social work practice in Australia, Hong Kong and Qatar  
Bailey, Sue (Australia) |
| WS074:4 | An Introduction to Antidiscrimination Response Training (A.R.T.)  
Ota, Irene Maya (United States) |
| WS074:5 | Addictions, 12 step approach and social work: challenges for the future  
Suissa, Jacob Amnon (Canada) |
| WS074:6 | Australian social worker's understanding and meaning of their international practice  
Foreman, Dayle (Australia) |
| WS074:7 | Teaching interdisciplinary collaboration, and collaboration with users organizations, in social work programs in the Nordic countries  
Hutchinson, Gunn Strand (Norge) |

### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 075**  
**Youth in care (1:4)**  
**Room:** K14

| WS075:1 | Overcoming barriers to mental health services for foster children  
Friedman, Bruce (United States); Reifel, Barbara (United States); Linde, Cheri (United States); Gil-Vigie, Petra (United States); Dancause-Twist, Anne (United States); Thompson, Jennifer (United States) |
| WS075:2 | Compensated dating in Hong Kong - A strategic solution by CARE Project  
Kei Leung, Tom Tse (Hong Kong) |

| WS075:3 | Institutional care in Russia: improving the well-being of looked after children  
Cechel, Eugenia (United Kingdom) |
| WS075:4 | Discourses and ethnicity in a South London Children's Centre  
Clarke, Verity (United Kingdom) |
| WS075:5 | Bright futures: A program for girls in the Washington, DC foster care system who become teen mothers and children at risk  
Ritchie, Dennis (United States); Deutsch-Rios, Deborah (United States); Scott-Harawa, Theresa (United States) |
| WS075:6 | Education for young people placed in care – what works as barriers and facilitators?  
Höjer, Ingrid (Sweden); Johansson, Helena (Sweden) |
| WS075:7 | The attachment of teenage orphans minorities to their caregivers in Norway  
Zigo, Jacob (Norge) |
| WS075:8 | The rehabilitation of the orphans in the Deep South of Thailand  
Daraha, Kanlaya (Thailand) |

| WS076:1 | "I don't want to tick any box": Not being straight in the new generation  
Apaitia-Vague, Tiffany (New Zealand) |
| WS076:2 | Attitudes of Nigerian Student teachers toward lesbians and gay men: Implications for LGBT rights  
Kinanee, Joseph (Nigeria) |
| WS076:3 | Discrimination against LGBT individuals in work life in Turkey and suggested solutions on eliminating discrimination  
Dogan, Elif Tugba (Turkey) |
| WS076:4 | Anti-discrimination regulations of Turkey and the situation of LGBT people  
Yildiz, Gaye Burcu (Turkey) |
| WS076:5 | Gay and bisexual men raped by men – stigmatisation and discrimination  
Knutagård, Hans (Sweden) |
| WS076:6 | Attitudes toward gays and lesbians among social work students in Turkey  
Acar, Hakan (Turkey) |
| WS076:7 | Gender, sexual orientation and shelter services  
Delaney, Diane (Canada) |
14:00 – 15:30
WS 077  Global agenda on social work and social development (2:5)
Room: A2

WS077:1 Global agenda on social work and social development: voices from South Asian social work
Nikku, Bala Raju (Nepal)

WS077:2 Enhancing employability through capacity building of the unemployed people
Vilka, Lolita (Latvia); Stašová, Leona (Czech Republic)

WS077:3 Comparative research on synchronization between health security and economic development of China & OECD countries - Shenzhen and Hong Kong as sample
Xu, Mike Guang-yi (China)

WS077:4 Sustainable development, social protection and local strategies of Brazilian social policy in the context of globalization
Chaves, Helena (Brazil)

WS077:5 Social development in Egypt after January revolution: who will be play maker?
Abaas, Mohamed (Egypt)

WS077:6 Economic security as an aspect of social development for northern indigenous peoples: opportunities, dilemmas and challenges
Mulvale, James (Canada); Mitchell, Andrew (Canada)

WS077:7 Inequality trends in the U.S. Implications for sustainable social development and social work
Thomas, Madhavappallil (United States); Reifel, Barbara (United States)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 078  Reorganizations and challenges for social workers (3:7)
Room: A3

WS078:1 ‘Why is this not social work?’ the contribution of ‘non traditional placements’ in preparing social work students for practice
Scholar, Helen (United Kingdom); McCaughan, Sue (United Kingdom); Coleman, Allison (United Kingdom)

WS078:2 Incorporating social work practice into an international humanitarian organisation
Moshe Grodofsky, Merav (Israel)

WS078:3 The impact of hybrid organizational objectives on the position of volunteers and on the meaning they experience in their engagement: a case-study
Claes, Erik (Belgium); Van Daele, Emilie (Belgium)

WS078:4 State public action and non-profit social service implementation: challenges of a collaboration
Miranda, Paula (Chile)

WS078:5 A study on organizing support-system concerning adult guardianship in the community
Kanai, Mamoru (Japan)

WS078:6 Going private – challenges for social work practitioners
Ene, Theodora (Romania)

WS078:7 The metamorphosis in projects: social entrepreneurship as business (im)possibilities
Göes, Antônia Oscar Santos (Portugal)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 079  The right to health and the role of social worker (1:8)
Room: A4

WS079:1 The undergraduate social work student experience: a longitudinal study
Froncek, Patricia (Australia)

WS079:2 Role of social worker in HIV testing centre (ICTC)—Experience from a rural tertiary care hospital
Naraynapillai, Ajith (India)

WS079:3 Making the invisible visible: Are medical social workers addressing the social determinants of health?
Craig, Shelley (Canada); Bejan, Raluca (Canada); Muskat, Barbara (Canada)

WS079:4 ‘Help!’: developing an ethics consultation service for social workers
McAuliffe, Donna (Australia)

WS079:5 The ethnic racial issue in the process of training in social work
Rocha, Roseli da Fonseca (Brazil)

WS079:6 Social work and intervention in the health worker's bank in Juiz de Fora, Brazil
Coimbra, Ana Livia (Brazil)

WS079:7 The quality of life, corrective approaches and the role of social workers in Iran
Shirin, Yekekar (Islamic Republic of Iran)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 080  Mental health (1:8)
Room: A5

WS080:1 Social welfare measures for adult persons with mental illness in India: legislation vs reality
Hamza, Ameer (India)

WS080:2 Korean social work students’ attitudes toward mental illness among
Lim, Hyun Sung (Republic of Korea)

WS080:3 Sanctuary - addressing mental health inequalities with asylum seekers and refugees in Scotland
Quinn, Neil (United Kingdom); Knifton, Lee (United Kingdom)

WS080:5 Excess weight and mental ill-health by an interpersonal dynamics model
Brandheim, Susanne (Sweden)

WS080:6 Knock, knock, who is there? Opening the door for homelessness and mental health
Burriel, Kristen (Australia)

WS080:7 Federal financing of mental health after the Brazilian psychiatric reform law
Garcia, Maria Lucía (Brazil)

WS080:8 A National Drug Master Plan's contribution to social development outcomes: The South African experience
Geyer, Stephan (South Africa)
### 14:00 – 15:30

**ES WS 07** | **Transformar las organizaciones por el ejercicio creativo (3:7)**  
Room: A6

- **ESWS07:1** Estrategias de intervención en Trabajo Social: cómo entienden la intervención social los trabajadores sociales en Chile  
  González, Alejandra (Chile)
- **ESWS07:2** Consultoría e servicio social en las empresas: ¿un ejercicio creativo?  
  Gomes, Márcia Regina (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:3** La organización sindical de trabajadores sociales en Brasil  
  Ribeiro Vale, Malú (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:4** Lo que significa hablar en proyectos profesionales críticos?  
  Demetrio Guerra, Yolanda Aparecida (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:5** La dimensiva educativa en la obra de Trabajo Social en el Sistema de Asistencia Social: nuevas posibilidades  
  Luz, Luziene Aparecida da (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:6** El Proyecto de formación profesional de la Asociación Brasileira de Enseñanza e Investigación en Trabajo Social (ABEPSS)  
  Santos, Cláudia Mônica (Brazil); Albre, Maria Helena (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:7** Mapeo de Redes Socio Asistenciales en el territorio de alta vulnerabilidad social de São Paulo: distritos de Campo Limpo y M’Boi Mirim  
  Andrade Amaral, Selma (Brazil); Pacheco Carramenha, Rita (Brazil)
- **ESWS07:8** La calidad en los Servicios Sociales de Atención Primaria para usuarios, profesionales y empleadores  
  Giménez-Bertomeu, Víctor M. (Spain)

### 14:00 – 15:30

**ES WS 08** | **Juventud y vulnerabilidad: retos actuales (1:4)**  
Room: A7

- **ESWS08:1** Criminalidad Juvenil y Políticas Públicas en Brasil  
  de Oliveira Souza, Luís (Brazil); Koiti Sakai, Bruno (Brazil); Freire Vitiello, Maria Goretti (Brazil); Tieko Suguihiro, Vera Lucia (Brazil); Pacheco Carramenha, Rita (Brazil)
- **ESWS08:2** Adolescentes explorados como ‘mulas’ del narcotráfico en la frontera Brasil - Paraguay: trabajo, riesgos y violencia  
  Rocha, Andréia Pires (Brazil)
- **ESWS08:3** Indisciplina y violencia en la vida cotidiana de las escuelas secundarias desde la mirada de las trabajadoras sociales  
  Mesina, Marisa (Mexico)
- **ESWS08:4** Políticas de protección a infancia y adolescencia contra la violencia: estudio de su implementación en Uruguay en el periodo 2005-2011  
  Faraone, Alicia (Uruguay)
- **ESWS08:5** Desde una mirada global hacia una particular del sobreendudamiento juvenil: El caso de los jóvenes sobreendudados de Montreal  
  Perez-Roa, Lorena (Canada)

### 14:00 – 15:30

**Network 7** | **Migration for health inequalities (3:3)**  
Room: A8

- **N07:1** Migration: implications for health inequalities  
  Bywaters, Paul (United Kingdom)
- **N07:2** Border health: Health inequalities, social determinants and the case of tuberculosis and HIV  
  Moya, Eva (United States)
- **N07:3** Meaning making in HIV+ black african migrants and refugees: implications for community service providers  
  Fouche, Christa (New Zealand); Henrickson, Mark (New Zealand)
- **N07:4** Health equality challenges for HIV positive black African migrants and refugees  
  Henrickson, Mark (New Zealand)
- **N07:5** Psychological distress among immigrant family caregivers over time: evidence base for social work interventions  
  Soskolne, Varda (Israel)
- **N07:6** Mental health inequalities in migrant women: A social work intervention to address psychosocial stress among women from Latin American in the U.S.  
  Ramos, Blanca M (United States)

### 14:00 – 15:30

**WS 081** | **The migrant and the labour market (3:3)**  
Room: A9

- **WS081:1** Migration experiences of domestic workers in Cambodia  
  Drolet, Julie (Canada)
- **WS081:2** A study on the effect of vicarious trauma on the job stresses of North Korean service providers  
  Kim, Yeunhee (Republic of Korea)
- **WS081:3** Welcoming and inclusive communities and workplaces in British Columbia, Canada  
  Drolet, Julie (Canada)
- **WS081:4** The logics of immigration controls in shaping the exploitation of migrant care workers  
  Greener, Joe (United Kingdom)
- **WS081:5** Strategies of undocumented immigrants pursuing work and their working conditions: the case of Sweden  
  Zhyla, Tetyana (Sverige)
WS081:7  A step further: how to improve a mentoring program to fully advance newcomers' labour market inclusion  
Bejan, Raluca (Canada)

**14:00 – 15:30**

**Network 8**  
Trends and challenges facing social work education worldwide: Findings of IASSW's 2010 census (2:6)

**Room:** A10

N08:1  
IASSW 2010 world census of Schools of Social Work: characteristics, comparisons and trends  
Leung, Patrick (United States); Barretta-Herman, Angeline (United States); Littlechild, Brian (United Kingdom); Parada, Henry (Canada)

N08:2  
Social work schools in Asia Pacific region: challenges, trends and issues in 2010  
Leung, Patrick (United States); Barretta-Herman, Angeline (United States); Parada, Henry (Canada); Littlechild, Brian (United Kingdom)

N08:3  
Tracing the development of social work education 1928 - 2010  
Barretta-Herman, Angeline (United States)

N08:4  
Lessons for international comparative research: The case of the IASSW census  
Littlechild, Brian (United Kingdom); Barretta-Herman, Angeline (United States)

N08:5  
Social work curriculum, practice and sustainability  
Parada, Henry (Canada); Leung, Patrick (United States); Littlechild, Brian (United Kingdom); Barretta-Herman, Angeline (United States)

N08:6  
The development of social work education in Africa  
Wairire, Gidraph (Kenya)

**14:00 – 15:30**

**WS 082**  
Participatory perspectives on the fight against poverty (3:1)

**Room:** A11

WS082:1  
TAKING ACTION AGAINST POVERTY. A political-participatory theatre approach to close the gap between people experiencing poverty and decision makers  
Wrentschur, Michael (Austria)

WS082:2  
Participatory rhetoric's of Finnish welfare governance  
Kokkonen, Tuomo (Finland); Närhi, Kati (Finland)

WS082:3  
A Norwegian Perspective - How to fight poverty through dialog from the grassroots to the state. Presenting by: Samarbeidsforum og Batteriet Ford, Kristine (Norge)

WS082:4  
From client to tenant – housing first in Sweden  
Espmarker, Anna (Sweden); Knutagård, Marcus (Sweden); Kristiansen, Arne (Sweden)

WS082:5  
Struggle for the land and livelihood of dalits in Karunakaracherry village, India: Social action a success mantra  
Devadass, Prince Solomon (India)

WS082:6  
Intersecting Public Policies: challenges to conditional cash transfers programs in Brazil  
Senna, Mônica de C. M. (Brazil)

WS082:7  
Assessing the informal urban settlers’ coping strategies and social support: The Cebu City, Philippine case  
Zanoria, Huberto (Philippines)

**14:00 – 15:30**

**WS 083**  
Sustainable communities (2:6)

**Room:** M13

WS083:1  
Social work and environment - sustainable communities  
Belchior Rocha, Helena (Portugal)

WS083:2  
PRA technique as an approach to people participation towards sustainable community development  
Puthran, Laxmi (India)

WS083:3  
Student/faculty community-based research: building sustainable social economic development  
Hines, Staci (United States); Chandler, Susanne (United States)

WS083:4  
University community engagement: Social work in high poverty communities within developed nations  
Chandler, Susanne (United States); Dedman, Denise (United States); Woehrle, Kathleen (United States)

WS083:5  
The eastern edifices in eco social justice  
PV, Baiju (India)

WS083:6  
Inequality in exposures to environmental hazards and resulting health outcomes in China  
Chen, Juan (Hong Kong)

WS083:7  
Community participation in a demand-driven approach to rural water supply: Does it lead to users’ satisfaction in Uganda?  
Asingwire, Narathius (Uganda)

WS083:8  
Group dynamics and sustainability of community-managed water system projects  
Zanoria, Huberto (Philippines)

**14:00 – 15:30**

**WS 084**  
Transforming organisation for ethics and human rights in social work (3:7)

**Room:** M16

WS084:1  
Ethics in motion dilemmas to the embodiment of the ethics in the professional practice of social workers  
Albany Mendonça, Silva (Brazil); Paulo Roberto Félix dos., Santos (Brazil); Yanne Angelim, Acioly (Brazil)

WS084:2  
The Social Work, as a mechanism ethical guarantor of rights, viewed from an interdisciplinary perspective  
Maciel, Heloisa (Brazil)

WS084:3  
What’s love got to do with it: The pedagogy of relational ethics  
Alton, Sandra (Canada); Massing, Duane (Canada)
14:00 – 15:30

**Network 9**

**How social work professionals can contribute to the social justice**

*Room:* M12

**N09:1** How social work professionals can contribute to the social justice: From their professional ethics to their political engagement

*Grand, Olivier (Switzerland); Schmacker, Beat (Switzerland)*

15:30 – 16:00

**Coffee Break**

16:00 – 17:30

**Network 10**

**Addressing the challenges of environmental social work**

*Room:* A1

**N10:1** Addressing the challenges of environmental social work: Practical interventions and pragmatic solutions

*Coates, John (Canada); Besthorn, Fred (United States); Hetherington, Tiani (Australia)*

**N10:2** Environmental social work: It is time for political action!

*Hetherington, Tiani (Australia)*

16:00 – 17:30

**WS 085**

**Violence against women – consequences and methods (1:6)**

*Room:* K1

**WS085:1** The consequences of domestic violence and power relations in family dynamics

*Carvalho, Ana Paula Ferreira (Brazil); Melo, Lucilene Ferreira (Brazil)*

**WS085:2** Domestic violence in the relationship between the public and private

*Santos, Marli de Araújo (Brazil)*

**WS085:3** (Mis)understanding intergenerational transmission of family violence: A review

*Maurer, Katherine (United States)*

**WS085:4** Intimate partner violence and transdisciplinarity

*Messing, Jill (United States)*

**WS085:5** When families stop: models of professional intervention to change women’s perceptions and to stop men from continuing family violence

*Elmer, Susan (United Kingdom); Dijkstra, Sietske (Netherlands)*

**WS085:6** Education as a tool to prevent violence against especially vulnerable groups of women

*Boustedt Hedvall, Maria (Sweden); Jönsson, Ann (Sweden)*

**WS085:7** Validation of Taiwan intimate partner violence danger assessment TIPVDA

*Wang, Pei-ling (Taiwan)*

**WS085:8** Victimization to victory: an emancipatory intervention in rural India

*Manuel, Hilaria Soundari (India)*

16:00 – 17:30

**WS 086**

**User involvement for people with disabilities (1:2)**

*Room:* K2

**WS086:1** Social rehabilitation as a part of the change process – from being a patient and back to citizenship?

*Sjöblom, Stina (Finland)*

**WS086:2** Grassroots advocacy and collaboration makes possible living in a networked neighborhood

*Flagler, Marita (United States)*

**WS086:3** Disabled people’s participation in the development processes in Binga district, Zimbabwe: challenges and opportunities

*Munsaka, Edson (United Kingdom)*
WS086:4 Exploring the barriers of disability – Social Space Analyses within international research-based teaching projects
Spatscheck, Christian (Germany); Wolf-Ostermann, Karin (Germany); Svensson, Kerstin (Sweden)

WS086:5 Challenges of parents with disabled children who have reached the age of majority
Won, Ji-Young (Republic of Korea)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 087
Room: K11

WS087:1 Deprivation in Hong Kong – A new approach to measuring poverty
Wong, Wo Ping (Hong Kong)

WS087:2 Argentine social work in the context of the transformation of assistencial public policy
Melano, María Cristina (Argentina)

WS087:3 Paradigm of development : linkages between social work education and people's organization
Tirmare, Prabhavati (India)

WS087:4 Neoliberalism and the aboriginal second-chance learner: implications for social inclusion
Mackinson, Shauna (Canada)

WS087:5 The mobile banking services and social security in Tanzania: challenges and opportunities
Baruti, Elias (Tanzania)

WS087:6 Precarious social condition of the middle and lower non-poor strata — A comparative and qualitative cases study: Chile and C. Rica
Vera Rojas, Daniel (Switzerland)

WS088
Room: K21

WS088:1 Youth vulnerability and agency: rethinking “youth violence”
Matter, Sarah (Canada)

WS088:3 Urban design and violence in Londrina/Brasil
Ferrari de Barros, Marina (Brazil)

WS088:4 How to support young people victimised of honor related oppression and violence and how to make a sustainable long-term planning
Qarai, Azam (United States)

WS088:5 Adolescent girls at risk: An international perspective
Korin Langer, Nora (Israel); Ranz, Rebecca (Israel)

WS088:6 Gender composition in a teen dating violence (TDV) prevention program: Does it matter?
Black, Beverly (United States)

WS088:7 Underdevelopment responses of youths vulnerability; Nigeria perspective
Omoruyi, Henry (Nigeria); Obichukwu, Theresa (Nigeria)

WS088:8 Impact of school bullying to selected youths in a child and adolescent mental health service
Viray, Victor (New Zealand)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 089
Room: K16/17

WS089:1 Empowerment: social workers' representations and practices
Pinto, Carla (Portugal)

WS089:2 We are the 99% - advancing social and economic justice through social work education in the U.S.
Simmons, Louise (United States)

WS089:3 Rethinking social work research - transforming justice –based human rights and social equality through the lens of 'care'
Minnaar-Mcdonald, Marie Lynette (South Africa)

WS089:4 Teaching social work beyond taken-for granted assumptions of 'the social' in the Swedish context
Montesino, Norma (Sweden); Righard, Erica (Sweden)

WS089:5 The effects of demand-driven international service on bridging social capital
Lough, Benjamin J. (United States)

WS089:6 Is there hope for social work & social justice in a postmodern risk society? A critical analysis of theory, policy & practice
Megele, Claudia (United Kingdom)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 090
Room: K22

WS090:1 Myths of filial piety and elderly poverty in Hong Kong
Chung, Kim-wah (Hong Kong)

WS090:2 Older people and migration: challenges for social work
Lawrence, Susan (United Kingdom)

WS090:3 Empowerment approach in institutional care reform
Kanai, Naoko (Japan)

WS090:4 Dementia-related stigma in urban India: Perspectives of patients, carers and health care providers
Burnette, Denise (United States)

WS090:5 Which social values can the use of horticulture as a therapy add to the social care of elderly people?
Nilsson, Gunilla (Sweden)

WS090:6 Who builds the bridges?: Access to justice through an interdisciplinary approach to elder abuse and neglect
Landell, Lena (Australia)

WS090:7 Social protection of older people in the Republic of Srpska (Bosnia and Herzegovina) and experience in Slovakia
Hettes, Miloslav (Slovakia)

WS090:8 Addressing the needs of carers of patients with a life limiting illness
Downes, Jenny (Australia)
### 16:00 – 17:30

| Room: | |
| WS091:2 Social workers as crisis first responders. Farmer, Antoinette (United States); Quincy, Ronald (United States) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:3 Evolution of psychosocial services in disaster management an Indian perspective. Kasi, Sekar (India) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:4 Disaster management curricular competency: a model for social work education. Tossey, Marvin (United States) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:5 Managing disasters: Responding to mass trauma incidents in universities or residential campuses. Collins, Elaine (United States); Dedman, Denise (United States) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:6 U.S. policy discourse of relief actors in post-earthquake Haiti: Implications for participatory and sustainable recovery. Svistova, Juliana (United States); Pyles, Loretta (United States) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:7 Secondary Traumatic Stress for social workers assisting disaster victims. Kanno, Hanae (United States) |
| Room: | |
| WS091:8 Social work support for disaster management in Greece and Cyprus. Parlalis, Stavros (Cyprus) |

### 16:00 – 17:30

| Room: K24 | WS092: Social work online. Löfvenius, Johanna (Sweden) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:3 Relocating social work policy and practice within the new sociality of social media and liminal “reality.” Buzzi, Peter (United Kingdom) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:4 Social workers online - accessible, empowering and informative. Inglof, Rebecka (Sweden) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:5 The impact of once-only chat help in primary care. Vanhove, Tim (Belgium); Vlaeminck, Hilde (Belgium) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:6 Website-level bureaucrats 2.0. Scaramuzzino, Gabriella (Sverige); Johnson, Eva (Sverige) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:7 Social media and personal identity; the presentation of the self online. Watling, Sue (United Kingdom) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:8 Taking the case to YouTube: benefits, challenges and unintended consequences of self-advocacy through digital media storytelling. La Rose, Tara (Canada) |
| Room: | |
| WS092:9 Empowerment through social media. Bediako, Andrea (United States) |

### 16:00 – 17:30

| Room: K12 | WS093: Parenthood. Where do parents and professionals meet each other in the labyrinth of good intentions and care for children? De Rocck, Veronique (Belgium) |
| Room: | |
| WS093:2 What needs to change in child protection services? Australian parents and grandparents tell us. D’Cruz, Heather (Australia); Gillingham, Philip (Australia) |
| Room: | |
| WS093:3 Comparing child maltreatment and child welfare in China and England. Hester, Marianne (United Kingdom) |
| Room: | |
| Room: | |
| WS093:5 Working with resistant parents in child protection: Recognising and responding to the risks. Littlechild, Brian (United Kingdom) |
| Room: | |
| WS093:6 Child maltreatment and carer drinking: the evidence supports a need for broad based alcohol policy changes. Laslett, Anne-Marie (Australia) |
| Room: | |
| WS093:7 Hope among parents of children at risk. Davidson-Arad, Bilha (Israel) |
| Room: | |
| WS093:8 The family network of the stepfamilies and recognitions in the society. Halldórsdóttir, Valgerður (Iceland) |

### 16:00 – 17:30

| Room: K13 | WS094: Youth and community. The challenges and coping resources of youth acting as the head of a household. Botha, Petro (South Africa) |
| Room: | |
| WS094:2 Is youth empowerment in Africa feasible or fallacious? Lost and available opportunities for their empowerment in selected African countries. Kangehë, Simon (South Africa) |
| Room: | |
| WS094:3 The impact of community soccer on youth unemployment in Nigeria. Iboror, Sanday (Nigeria) |
| Room: | |
| WS094:4 Risks and protective factors for adolescents’ substance use in rural context. Makhubele, Jabulani (South Africa) |
| Room: | |
| WS094:5 From knowledge to practice a way of tackle the challenges shown by municipality surveys concerning youth and vulnerability in the city of Stockholm. Levander, Åsa (Sweden); Sandahl, Julia (Sweden) |
| Room: | |
| WS094:6 Evidence based community interventions for tackling the problems of youth violence and delinquency in Central America. Olate, Rene (United States); Vaughn, Michael (United States) |
WS094:7 Community based education program on ill effects of substance use a pilot program for the marginalised community
Puthanveedu, Kavitha (India)

WS094:8 Capacity building and its effects on reduction of youth unemployment in Nigeria
Olaleye, Yemisi Lydia (Nigeria)

16:00 – 17:30

WS095 Youth in and out of care (1:4)
Room: K14

WS095:1 "Hard to place" Youths – Challenge and response
Spiro, Shimon E. (Israel)

WS095:2 Social work with separated young people and human rights: cross-national perspectives on practitioners' approaches
Huegler, Nathalie (United Kingdom)

WS095:3 Young people's experiences of school, out-of-home care and transitions to adulthood - a study of five life stories
Spånberger Weitz, Ylva (Sweden)

WS095:4 Young people transitioning from Out-of-Home Care in Victoria, Australia: Strengthening supports for dual clients of Child Protection and Youth Justice
Mendes, Philip (Australia)

WS095:5 Aging out from care - young people's perception of transition from care to adulthood
Höjer, Ingrid (Sweden); Sjöblom, Yvonne (Sweden)

WS095:6 Vulnerable young peoples' life courses and relationship to the care system: Effects on the implementation of social policies
Maniglia, Virgine (France); Rothé, Céline (France)

16:00 – 17:30

ES WS09 Desafíos del trabajo social (2:6)
Room: K15

ESWS09:1 La experiencia de desarrollo urbano en el favelas (slums) de Belo Horizonte desde la mirada del Trabajador Social
Claudinéia Ferreira Jacinto, Claudinéia (Brazil)

ESWS09:2 Capital, trabajo, salud y ambiente: una relación destructiva en una industria de minería de Barros Freire, Lúcia Maria (Brazil)

ESWS09:3 Conflictos socioambientales: desafíos conceptuales desde el análisis de los problemas relacionados con la gran minería en Chile
France, Angelica (Chile); Tan Becerra, Reinaldo (Chile)

ESWS09:4 El rol de Trabajador Social en la construcción del Buen Vivir, como propuesta tica-política del Ecuador para la consecución de los Derechos Humanos
Alvarez Santana, Carmita Leonor (Ecuador)

ESWS09:5 Bicicleteros: trabajadores del Transporte Limpio y de la Economía Social, consolidar empleo verde
Barberena, Mariano (Argentina)

ESWS09:6 La pobreza: conceptos, perspectivas y desafíos
Souza Siqueira, Luana (Brazil)

ESWS09:7 'La Población que vive en la calle y una experiencia de economía social (cooperativa) en la ciudad de San Pablo'
Domingues Junior, Paulo Lourenço (Brazil)

ESWS09:8 La cultura digital juvenil en la era de la información y del conocimiento
Salazar Guillén, Armando David (Venezuela); Pineda, Miguel (Venezuela)

16:00 – 17:30

WS096 Social enterprise for sustainable community development (2:5)
Room: A2

WS096:1 Social enterprise for sustainable community development: Changing lives, one community at a time
Fummey, Sefakor (Ghana)

WS096:2 Fishing from opposite banks - same river, different fish? Can participatory action research bring service users and practitioners together?
Cheng, Andy (United Kingdom); Taylor, Imogen (United Kingdom)

WS096:3 Management of community-based microfinance: Lessons learned from Thailand
Chamkajang, Kamontip (Thailand)

WS096:4 Adaptive strategies of farmers affected by FTA: A challenge to the concept of self-reliance
Nirathron, Narumol (Thailand)

WS096:5 Underdeveloped communities in Croatia: synergy of unfavourable economic and social development
Miljenovic, Ana (Croatia)

WS096:6 Social business in Japan: alternative way to serve the poor and distressed communities
Inaba, Miyuki (Japan)

WS096:7 Building sustainable cities for social harmony in Africa
Nwaka, Geoffrey (Nigeria)

WS096:8 Social economy policy for remote, indigenous communities: the case of the Northern Territory, Australia
Stehlik, Daniela (Australia); Bottrell, Christine (Australia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16:00 – 17:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS 097</strong> Collaboration efforts in social work (3:7) Room: A3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS097:1      | Strengthening the child welfare workforce in sub-Saharan Africa - A framework for building social service capacity  
                Bess, Amy (United States)                                               |
| WS097:2      | Corporate social responsibility, and social development: compatible?     
                Yelijur Siddegowda, Siddegowda (India)                                  |
| WS097:3      | Community engaged research: Control, ownership & power relations          
                Schwartz, Karen (Canada); van de Sande, Adrianus (Adje) (Canada)       |
| WS097:4      | How can organisations support the anxieties of information sharing?      
                Lees, Amanda (United Kingdom)                                            |
| WS097:5      | Redirecting social work organizations toward more macro competencies and interventions  
                Gamble, Dorothy N. (United States); Soska, Tracy (United States)       |
| WS097:6      | The answer is collaboration – what is the question? Interprofessional collaboration in social care in a Swedish perspective  
                Wolnesjö, Maria (Sweden)                                                 |
| WS097:7      | One method, two worlds: an exploration of groupwork across two cultures in North America  
                Pullen Sansfacon, Annie (Canada)                                        |
| WS097:8      | Exploring cultural responsiveness in non profit management and leadership  
                jesmer, Julie (United States)                                           |
| **16:00 – 17:30** | **WS 098** Social service and health care systems (1:8) Room: A4          |
| WS098:1      | Open comparison and assessment of social services’ operations - a unique tool for decision making  
                Frostfeldt, Åsa (Sweden)                                                |
| WS098:2      | Experiences with cooperation between healthcare systems and or services on borders  
                Fagundes, Helena R. (Brazil)                                            |
| WS098:3      | Social security in an Indian state: a study of Rajiv Prakash Annapalle, R. Reddy (India) |
| WS098:4      | Towards a common framework of preconditions for action  
                Lappalainen, Tiina (Finland)                                             |
| WS098:5      | Welfare contradiction in Korea                                           
                Lee, Kwang-seok (Republic of Korea)                                     |
| WS098:6      | The adoption of the managerial paradigm in the health policy in Brazil: the case of Pernambuco  
                Alves Barbosa Filho, Evandro (Brazil)                                   |
| WS098:7      | For the universality of social policies: the readability analysis as contribute for the democratization of the written documents  
                Valeria, Miguel (Portugal)                                               |
| WS098:8      | Household income and expenditure of Medifund non-straightforward applicants in acute hospitals  
                Ow Yong, Lai Meng (Singapore)                                            |
| **16:00 – 17:30** | **WS 099** Programme                                                       |
| WS099:1      | Programmed efforts in social work (3:7) Room: A3                         |
| WS099:2      | Corporate social responsibility, and social development: compatible?     
                Yelijur Siddegowda, Siddegowda (India)                                  |
| WS099:3      | Community engaged research: Control, ownership & power relations          
                Schwartz, Karen (Canada); van de Sande, Adrianus (Adje) (Canada)       |
| WS099:4      | How can organisations support the anxieties of information sharing?      
                Lees, Amanda (United Kingdom)                                            |
| WS099:5      | Redirecting social work organizations toward more macro competencies and interventions  
                Gamble, Dorothy N. (United States); Soska, Tracy (United States)       |
| WS099:6      | The answer is collaboration – what is the question? Interprofessional collaboration in social care in a Swedish perspective  
                Wolnesjö, Maria (Sweden)                                                 |
| WS099:7      | One method, two worlds: an exploration of groupwork across two cultures in North America  
                Pullen Sansfacon, Annie (Canada)                                        |
| WS099:8      | Exploring cultural responsiveness in non profit management and leadership  
                jesmer, Julie (United States)                                           |

**16:00 – 17:30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16:00 – 17:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS 10</strong> Social service and health care systems (1:8) Room: A4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS10:1       | Open comparison and assessment of social services’ operations - a unique tool for decision making  
                Frostfeldt, Åsa (Sweden)                                                |
| WS10:2       | Experiences with cooperation between healthcare systems and or services on borders  
                Fagundes, Helena R. (Brazil)                                            |
| WS10:3       | Social security in an Indian state: a study of Rajiv Prakash Annapalle, R. Reddy (India) |
| WS10:4       | Towards a common framework of preconditions for action  
                Lappalainen, Tiina (Finland)                                             |
| WS10:5       | Welfare contradiction in Korea                                           
                Lee, Kwang-seok (Republic of Korea)                                     |
| WS10:6       | The adoption of the managerial paradigm in the health policy in Brazil: the case of Pernambuco  
                Alves Barbosa Filho, Evandro (Brazil)                                   |
| WS10:7       | For the universality of social policies: the readability analysis as contribute for the democratization of the written documents  
                Valeria, Miguel (Portugal)                                               |
| WS10:8       | Household income and expenditure of Medifund non-straightforward applicants in acute hospitals  
                Ow Yong, Lai Meng (Singapore)                                            |
16:00 – 17:30

**WS 099**

**Female mobility (3:3)**

Room: A7

**WS099:1** Immigration, prostitution and "casas de alterne": Reflections from the field
Cardoso de Freitas, Ana Claudia (Portugal)

**WS099:2** Picturing migration: Using photovoice to understand the lives of migrant mothers in China
Chapman, Mimi (United States); Zhu, Meihua (China)

**WS099:3** Exploring the role of transnational marriage agents on the accumulation of social capital of immigrant wives in Taiwan
Wang, Yi-Han (Taiwan)

**WS099:4** Women mobility in international migration
buz, sema (Turkey)

**WS099:5** Continuum of success: A case study of Colombian refugee women in Canada
Munoz, Marleny (Canada)

**WS099:6** Migrant women construction workers: A rights based approach for empowerment
Rajarathnam, Belinda (India)

16:00 – 17:30

**WS 100**

**New understandings of the concept of family (3:4 )**

Room: A8

**WS100:1** What is a family? The impact of individual characteristics, values and personal acquaintance on social workers’ definition of family
Gavriel-Fried, Belle (Israel); Shilo, Guy (Israel)

**WS100:2** Families in context - A transnational approach
Righard, Erica (Sweden)

**WS100:3** Social work with families: tradition and conservatism in social services
Munoz, Carolina (Chile)

**WS100:4** Social work with families — a comparative study on how social workers understand the concept of "family" in child welfare
Nygren, Lennart (Sweden)

**WS100:5** The new generation of social workers: What do they think about families?
Apatita-Vague, Tiffany (New Zealand)

**WS100:6** Microculture in familylife
Hedenbro, Monica (Sweden)

**WS100:7** Family as the primary social network
Levicka, Katarina (Slovakia)

**WS100:8** International commercial surrogacy: 21st century global families in transition unlike ever before
Claire, Achmad (Netherlands)

16:00 – 17:30

**WS 101**

**Social policy (3:1)**

Room: A9

**WS101:1** Social workers affecting social policy: an international perspective
Weiss-Gal, Idit (Israel); Gal, John (Israel)

**WS101:2** Brazilian social protection system: public policy to incorporate the private
Martinelli, Tiago (Brazil)

**WS101:3** In and against neo-liberalism: what can we learn, where can we go?
Soroya, Baljit (United Kingdom); Popple, Keith (United Kingdom)

**WS101:4** Social policy practice: the case of Swedish social workers’ practical engagement in social policy
Thoren, Katarina (Sweden)

**WS101:5** Modern times: defining modern social services in the 21st century
Markowski, Cornelia (Germany); Eisenbarth, Johannes (Germany)

**WS101:6** Gentrification as a global strategy of city renewal?
Case studies of Antwerp and Ghent in Belgium
Vermeylen, Tom (Belgium); Van Bouchaute, Bart (Belgium)

**WS101:7** Social capital in Gellerup
Laursen, Line Hille (Sweden)

**WS101:8** Development and inequality in international social agenda in the 2000’s
Mauriel, Ana Paula Ornellas (Brazil)

**WS101:9** Political orientations and the homogeneity in attitudes toward social welfare: A comparative study of U.S. and Sweden
Choi, Youseok (Republic of Korea)

16:00 – 17:30

**WS 102**

**Human Rights and social welfare practice (2:6)**

Room: A10

**WS102:1** Postmodern social justice: a contradiction in terms?
Witkin, Stanley (United States)

**WS102:2** The development of social welfare in Northeastern Thailand
Yaennyo, Janchai (Thailand); Pitchayanin, Yanakorn (Thailand)

**WS102:3** Theoretical and institutional construction: Three stages of social work development in China
Xu, Yongxiang (China)

**WS102:4** Socioenvironmental development and experiences in sociopolitical training and advisory
Herweg Westphal, Vera (Brazil)

**WS102:5** Building ‘being’ in social work and social development practice analysis
Pawar, Manohar (Australia); Anscombe, A. W. (Bill) (Australia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 103: Different social work settings (3:7)</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>Staub-Bernasconi, Silvia (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:1 Legal &amp; legitimacy of social legislation as challenge for empowerment &amp; advocacy in social work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zalimiene, Laimute (Lithuania)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:2 Social services agency, occupational well-being and goals attainment of social work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ritala-Koskinen, Aino (Finland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:3 Social work case records - the meeting-point of professional and institutional interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuelsson, Eva (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:4 Professionals’ perceptions of severity and social handling of alcohol and drug use – a mixed method study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruch, Gillian (United Kingdom); Prichard, Jane (United Kingdom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:5 What’s the point? Social work in the Philippines &amp; England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price, Jem (United Kingdom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:6 The practice of social work in Venezuela (an epistemological contribution)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alvarado, Belkis Gabriela (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS103:7 Identifying and understanding the role of trust in child care social work settings in the UK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedtke-Becker, Astrid (Germany)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:1 Meeting places in old age- important aspect in community planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henrik, Cecilia (Sweden); Svensson, Lars A (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:2 Participation for improving everyday life conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Åhnby, Ulla (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:3 Links between informal caregiving and volunteering among older people in Sweden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apolinario Sale, Mione (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:4 Maintain a life at home with supportive help and support - a strategy for the elderly and their social context</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaumeau, Michele (France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:5 Technical support for staying at home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N11:6 Needs assessment, documentation, and social networks - analysis of care management in elder care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Movie session</td>
<td>M12</td>
<td>The face of authority – about social workers in the role of authority. Control or help? Film by Pia Hallin (Sweden) Discussion will follow the film.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, 11 July, 2012

08:30 – 10:30

Plenary session 3   Global Social Transformation and Social Action
Room: A1
Moderators: Ass. Lect. Ingri-Hanne Bränne Bennwik Professor Sven Hessle
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

We meet as brothers and sisters: human solidarity in our global relationships
Malcolm Payne, PhD, Policy and Development Advisor, St Christopher’s Hospice London, United Kingdom
Desirable Social Policy Consequences of the Arab Spring
Chakib Benmoussa, President, Economic and Social Council, Morocco
Social Media and the Arab Spring
Rabeb Othmani, Blogger, software engineer and woman-in-tech, Tunisia

10:30 – 11:00
Coffee Break

11:00 – 12:30

Symposium 9   Migration in a Transforming World
Room: A1
Moderator: Nader Ahmadi, Ass. Professor, University of Gävle
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Global Care Chains
Gioconda Herrera, PhD, Professor and Investigator, FLACSO, Ecuador
Migration Challenges in Mexico and the US
Alex Munguía Salazar, PhD, Research professor, Autonomous University of Puebla, Mexico
Migration and Climate Change
Susana Adamo, PhD, Associate Research Scientist, Columbia University, United States

11:00 – 12:30

Symposium 10   The Insecurity of European Social Security
Room: K1
Moderator: Maria Östberg Svanelind, International Secretary, Akademikerförbundet SSR

Why the EU needs a Social Pact
Michaela Moser, Management Committee, Plattform of European Social NGO’s, Austria
Managing Change: from Institutional to Community Care. The European Social Network - public social services in Europe.
John Halloran, Professor, Director, European Social Network, United Kingdom
Economization & Marketization. Public Procurement Law and Social Services
Nikolaus Dimmel, Professor, Salzburg University, Austria

11:00 – 12:30

Symposium 11   Education for Social Sustainability
Room: K2
Moderators: Professor Shimon Spiro Professor Bob Shapell School of Social Work

Karen Healy, Professor, Research Director, The University of Queensland, Australia
Kay Seeley Hoffman, Professor, University of Kentucky, USA
Gordon Vincenti, Senior Lecturer in Social Work, VIA University College, Denmark
11:00 – 12:30

**Symposium 12**

**Swedish Standing Symposium: Social work responses to vulnerable groups**

*Room:* K11  
*Moderator:* Professor Ulla-Carin Hedin, Göteborg University  
*Panelists:* Alec Carlberg, Björn Asplund, Alexander Ramsing, Kersti Hjelm

- Children’s views on children’s participation in family law proceedings (SW09)  
  Maria Eriksson, Ass. Professor in Sociology, Uppsala University, Sweden

- Social mobilization or street crimes: Two strategies among young urban outcasts in contemporary Sweden (SW10)  
  Philip Lalander, Professor in Social Work, Malmö University, Sweden

- Transcending the care paradigm – Developing participation-related services in the community for people with psychiatric disabilities (SW11)  
  Rafael Lindqvist, Professor in Social Work, Uppsala University, Sweden; David Rosenberg, Ass. Professor, Umeå University, Sweden

- The development of the Swedish elderly care and its implications on competence and education for personnel (SW12)  
  Petra Ahnlund, PhD in Social Work, Umeå University, Sweden

11:00 – 12:30

**Symposium 13**

**Katherine Kendall Memorial Award**

*Room:* K21  
*Moderator:* Professor Angelina Yuen, President IASSW

- Environmental Justice at the Hearth of Social Work Practice: Greening the Profession (Sy13)  
  Professor Lena Dominelli, Professor of Applied Social Sciences and Head of Social Community and Youth Work University of Durham, UK

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 109**

**Evidence based practice (3:7)**

*Room:* K22

- Empathy, resilience and evidence-based practice  
  Gassne, Jan (Sverige); Williams, Janet (United Kingdom)

- Towards a new knowledge-based practice in Swedish social work  
  Johansson, Kerstin (Sweden)

- A regional supportive organization which aims to develop an evidence-based practice in social service organizations  
  Abrahamsson, Agneta (Sweden)

- Barriers to implementation of evidence-based addiction treatment: A national study  
  Lundgren, Lena (United States)

- Addiction treatment provider attitudes on staff capacity and evidence-based clinical training: Results from a national study  
  Lundgren, Lena (United States)

- Community work using evidence based practice and creativity: The road to recovery for a survivor of the institutional care system  
  Baker, Helen (Australia); Dolan, Lea-anne (Australia)

- Creating evidence based practice through methodically outreach work  
  Jensen, Stina (Sweden); Lindell, Anne-Lie (Sweden)

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 108**

**Active ageing (1:1)**

*Room:* K16/17

- Eclectic approach for active and dignified ageing  
  Arul Dass, Mary Princess Lavany (India)

- The elderly person in cyberspace: socialization in a web  
  Dias Azevedo, Celina (Brazil)

- Does social capitalism explain active aging of Korean elderly?  
  Choi, Hyeji (Republic of Korea)

- The gendered impacts of family estrangement on active and dignified ageing  
  Aglias, Kylie (Australia)

- Ageing – a fruitful existence  
  Avula, Jogan Molan Reddy (India)

- Singing for successful ageing: the perceived benefits of community singing amongst older adults  
  Teater, Barbra (United Kingdom); Baldwin, Mark (United Kingdom)

- Active ageing: How to enjoy the rest of your life in bliss  
  Buasri, Vajiraya (Thailand)

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 110**

**Violence against women – Case study I (1:6)**

*Room:* K23

- Family violence over woman in Russian reality  
  Burakova, Anastasiya (Russian Federation)

- Domestic violence against women in urban Bangladesh: A case study  
  Fardosh, Jannatul (Bangladesh)

- Domestic violence against women - A case study of Bhandara V.D.C, Ward No.1, Chitwan District, Nepal  
  Bhetwal, Samjhana (Nepal)

- Violence against women in post war era in northern Sri Lanka  
  Thirunavukkarasu, Thirumayuran (Sri Lanka)

- Violence against women in the state of Maharashtra (India)  
  Shinde, Devanand (India)

- The impact of domestic violence on women's social life in Romania  
  Dumitrescu, Ana Maria (Romania)

- Women, violence and forced displacement - Case of Georgia  
  Dadnashvili, Ketevan (Georgia)
### 11:00 – 12:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS 111</th>
<th>School social work (1:3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>K24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS111:1 | The role of the practice of school social workers in Japan  
Kadota, Koji (Japan) |
| WS111:2 | Mainstreaming psychosocial support into the education system to enhance learner outcomes: REPSSI’s teacher certificate in psychosocial support  
Mulberry-Barrier, Sarah (South Africa); Mudekunye, Lynette (South Africa) |
| WS111:3 | Group therapy for passive victims of school bullying  
Fung, Annis Lai-chu (Hong Kong) |
| WS111:4 | Violence among school children  
Qureshi, Naghma (India) |
| WS111:5 | Integrating positive psychology with cognitive behavioral coaching to enhance hope and gratitude in primary school students  
Kwok, Sylvia (Hong Kong) |

### 11:00 – 12:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS 112</th>
<th>Marginalization of elderly and homelessness (3:1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>K12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS112:1 | Social exclusion of the elderly in Korea  
Park, Mi Hee (Republic of Korea) |
| WS112:2 | Firming up social policy for deprived older people in remote settlements of Cameroon  
Fonchingong, Charles Che (United Kingdom) |
| WS112:3 | Marginalized but not forgotten: Homeless people in Hong Kong  
Wong, Yu Cheung (Hong Kong) |
| WS112:4 | Responding to the needs of homeless substance abusers: A social business model  
Conahan, John (United States) |
| WS112:5 | Crossroads: combatting poverty and homelessness among migrants in Stockholm  
Moksunen, Arto (Sweden) |
| WS112:6 | Production, appropriation of urban space and social inequalities  
Cortês de Lima, Rosa Maria (Brazil) |
| WS112:7 | A study on the expenditure pattern of low expenditure households in Hong Kong in past 2 decades  
Chua, Hoi Wai (Hong Kong) |

### 11:00 – 12:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS 113</th>
<th>Transforming education and practice III (3:7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>K13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS113:1 | Supervising and managing professionals: challenges for management education  
Lambley, Sharon (United Kingdom) |
| WS113:2 | Developing communities through rights-, arts- and asset-based international social work education  
Shorter, Lynn (United Kingdom); Westwood, Joanne (United Kingdom) |
| WS113:3 | Social workers and social justice: tools for transformative justice  
McLaughlin, Anne Marie (Canada); Gray, Erin (Canada); Wilson, Maureen (Canada) |
| WS113:4 | Strengthening the child welfare workforce: Linking retention, supervision and social work  
Zlotnik, Joan (United States) |
| WS113:5 | Education and service integration: partnership between the social work department and the drug addiction program in the city of Recife, Brazil  
Uchao, Roberta (Brazil) |
| WS113:6 | Reawakening of a 62-year old social work department  
Mullegama, Dhuayanthi Anoma (United States); Spain, Carolyn (United States) |
| WS113:7 | Towards a new form of long-term social development  
Rayssiguier, Yvette (France) |
| WS113:8 | Social work educators promoting the Global Agenda (GA): an example from the UK of a local and national development project  
de Chenu, Linda (United Kingdom); Sims, David (United Kingdom); Williams, Janet (United Kingdom) |

### 11:00 – 12:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS 114</th>
<th>Models for disaster management I (2:1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>K14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WS114:1 | Culture and coping for survivors of disasters: A strengths based approach  
Acquaye, Luccinda (United States); Snell, Cudore (United States) |
| WS114:2 | Environmental disasters, human rights and public policies  
Silva, Vini (Brazil) |
| WS114:3 | Role of social capital in surviving disaster: lessons learned from Bangladesh and implications for world disaster policy  
Mathbor, Golam (United States) |
| WS114:4 | Disaster management: an interface of social work to civil aviation industry-india model  
Kalappurackal Jacob, Devasia (India) |
| WS114:5 | Empowerment Model for Community Disaster (EMCD)  
Farchi, Moshe (Israel); Shahar, Etan (Israel) |
| WS114:6 | Chinese expanded school mental health model: Action and impact after an earthquake  
Sim, Timothy (China) |
| WS114:7 | Practice adaptation in the face of disaster: lessons from the Australian drought  
Stehlik, Daniela (Australia) |
11:00 – 12:30

**WS 115**  
**Room:** K15

**WS115:1** Assessing the impacts of international social work initiatives on students, field instructors and faculty  
*Leta, Helane (United States); Frost, Caren (United States)*

**WS115:2** Free global education in professional orphan care and organizational development: www.fairstart.net/training  
*Rygaard, Niels Peter (Denmark)*

**WS115:3** Distance education to rural areas: Preserving the strengths of the community  
*Stotzer, Rebecca (United States)*

**WS115:4** Exchanges that promote knowledge development in a globalizing world  
*Mårtensson, Anneli (Sweden); Stenström, Nils (Sweden); Mabuya, Phillis (South Africa)*

**WS115:5** Promoting the developmental social work education perspective in Africa: the case for innovative approaches to practical fieldwork  
*Mupedziswa, Rodreck (Botswana)*

11:00 – 12:30

**WS 116**  
**Room:** A2

**WS116:1** Rights to access medical services in Bangkok, Thailand: Voice from people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS and Practitioners  
*Choktanawanich, Preeyanuch (Thailand)*

**WS116:2** Prevalence rate of spread of HIV/AIDS infection among women in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria  
*Akani, Yetunde (Nigeria)*

**WS116:3** Issues of egalitarianism among the HIV/AIDS individuals in Manipur, India: Can it be possible  
*Kippen, Jennifer (India)*

*Kyomuhendo, Swizen (Uganda)*

**WS116:5** An alternate HIV preventive strategy: Sex scripts in social media for women of color  
*Medina, Catherine (United States)*

**WS116:6** Policy for combating AIDS and access to basic needs in Pernambuco, Brazil  
*Vieira, Ana Cristina (Brazil)*

**WS116:7** Nutritional support for people living with hiv (PLWHA) acute malnourished and adherence to treatment in health facilities and treatment in Kinshasa  
*Wasso, Mbila Bijou (The democratic republic of Congo)*

12:30 – 14:00

**Lunch in the exhibition hall**
Today, there is an international consensus on the need to reduce the social inequalities of health by addressing not only the risk factors but also by modifying the social determinants more upstream. These determinants affect directly the conditions of the well-being of the populations.

Action on the social determinants of health calls for new public health approaches. In Europe, some national and regional health authorities have implemented actions targeting the social determinants of health. The purpose of this satellite symposium is to present some experiences in this field in France and in Great Britain.

Speakers: Marion Porcherie and Peter Duncan
### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 119
**Invisibility and learning disabilities (1:2)**
**Room:** K2

- **WS119:1** Invisible disability and communication barriers to social care: discrimination, access and social support for adults with autism  
  *Taylor, Imogen (United Kingdom)*
- **WS119:2** The life story approach as a tool for inclusion of persons with a mental handicap in the Czech Republic  
  *Votoupal, Milos (Czech Republic)*
- **WS119:3** Involving adults with learning disabilities in qualitative data analysis  
  *Hwang, Sekwang (United Kingdom)*
- **WS119:4** From institutions to social inclusion - To live a life of success with Autism  
  *Kindborg, Agneta (Sweden)*
- **WS119:5** Literacy and Inclusion: a shared responsibility  
  *Ruel, Julie (Canada)*

### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 120
**Families affected by conflicts (3:2)**
**Room:** K11

- **WS120:1** Homecoming as safe haven and/or new conflict zone: Attachment and detachment in military couples  
  *Basham, Kathryn (United States)*
- **WS120:2** Looking for a safe place: the contribution of personal and environmental resources to PTSD among Israeli youth exposed to terror attacks  
  *Ben-Porat, Anat (Israel)*
- **WS120:3** Asylum seeking young people: negotiation of social work value conflicts and age assessment in UK  
  *Cemlyn, Sarah (United Kingdom)*
- **WS120:4** Associations between depression and learned helplessness among refugee women in sub-Saharan Africa  
  *John-Langba, Johannes (South Africa)*
- **WS120:5** Community based child protection with Palestinian refugees  
  *Hutchinson, Aisha; Squire, Jason (Nepal)*
- **WS120:6** Building indigenous social work for children in the midst of armed conflict: The Afghan experience  
  *Bragin, Martha (United States); Ihrig, Eileen (United States)*
- **WS120:7** Divided Korean families: Why does it take so long to remedy the wounds?  
  *Lee, Boo (Republic of Korea)*

### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 121
**Youth and sexual abuse (1:4)**
**Room:** K21

- **WS121:1** An innovative project to protect children from abuse and exploitation in Eastern Europe using games and sports  
  *Whettam, Neil (Romania)*
- **WS121:2** Compensated dating among Chinese adolescents in Hong Kong: Process and possible intervention  
  *Li, Chi Mei Jessica (Hong Kong)*
- **WS121:3** To identify and intervene when adolescent females and males sexually offend. A challenge for social work  
  *Kjellgren, Cecilia (Sweden)*
- **WS121:4** Working with sexual health in the context of institutional care  
  *Bergström, Maria (Sweden)*
- **WS121:5** Traumagenic dynamics & psychological distress among sexually abused adolescent girls  
  *Jangam, Kavita (India)*
- **WS121:6** Child sexual commercial exploitation: The Nicaraguan experience  
  *Lopez, Luz Angelina; Jimenez, Isolda (Nicaragua); Parada, Henry (Canada)*
- **WS121:7** Risk, resilience and developmental outcomes in adulthood of youth with harmful sexual behaviours  
  *Masson, Helen (United Kingdom); Hackett, Simon (United Kingdom)*
- **WS121:8** Addressing sexual violence and poverty simultaneously: a young women’s empowerment program in a genocide survivors’ village  
  *Morris, Meghan (United States)*

### 14:00 – 15:30

#### WS 122
**Ageing and health (1:1)**
**Room:** K16/17

- **WS122:1** Ageing with alcohol problems  
  *Bergström, Magdalena (Sverige)*
- **WS122:2** A multidimensional evaluation of the health status of elderly people in the context of social relationship networks  
  *Hong, Juhee (Republic of Korea)*
- **WS122:3** The effects of social integration on self-rated health among older adults in urban China  
  *Mao, Weiya (United States)*
- **WS122:4** Health and ageing: Risk and uncertainty in the portuguese network of continuing care  
  *Campaniço, Patricia (Portugal)*
- **WS122:5** The impacts of social capital on the self-rated health of rural older adults living in Central China  
  *La, Nan (Hong Kong)*
- **WS122:6** Healthy and active older people in a ‘newly’ ageing population: Exploring Jordan’s ‘caring capacity’  
  *Al-Makhamreh, Sahar (Jordan)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14:00 – 15:30</th>
<th>14:00 – 15:30</th>
<th>14:00 – 15:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS 123</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS 125</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS 126</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room: K22</td>
<td>Room: K24</td>
<td>Room: K12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Models for disaster management II (2:1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Transforming education and practice IV (3:7)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Social work with families in transition (3:4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:1</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:1</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional social work and post-earthquake social reconstruction-based on the perspective of governments in disaster areas <em>Lan, Bao, Tianxue; ShiHong (China)</em></td>
<td>Building professional capital: New Zealand social workers and continuing education <em>Beddoe, Liz (New Zealand)</em></td>
<td>Family Minded Policy and Practice: A critical analysis of contemporary approaches to vulnerable families <em>Morris, Kate (United Kingdom)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:2</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:2</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake crisis in Iran and the role of social work in the management of the earthquake crisis <em>Yekkaer, Shirin (Islamic Republic of Iran)</em></td>
<td>Impact of dual degree MSW/MBA program on social work education and practice <em>Martha, Vangkhanching (United States)</em></td>
<td>Cope-integration <em>Mohammad Ali, Mossad (Sweden)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:3</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:3</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster intervention and the role of social work - The case of Iceland <em>Eydal, Gudny Bjork (Iceland)</em></td>
<td>From school to the real world - personal and professional development (PPD) in the social work education <em>Kesthely, Martha (Sweden)</em></td>
<td>Discussing intensive family intervention <em>Garcia, Joana (Brazil)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:4</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:4</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work intervention in disasters: a strength perspective <em>Wang, Lih-rong (United Kingdom)</em></td>
<td>Practice learning in Cyprus under development <em>Cochliou, Despina (Cyprus); Spaneas, Stefanos (Cyprus)</em></td>
<td>Social Work with families in Catalonia <em>Fernandez Barrera, Josefa (Spain)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:5</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:5</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowering resilience among emergency mental health social work students <em>Farahi, Moshe (Israel)</em></td>
<td>Teaching work and training in social work in Brazil: challenges for ABEPSS (Brazilian Association of Education and Research in Social Work) <em>Benatti, Lucimara (Brazil)</em></td>
<td>PRIDE from USA in Lithuania: Primary results of application for foster- parents' preparation <em>Snieskiene, Dalija (Lithuania)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:6</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:6</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From crisis to opportunity: Professional paving for clinical social work from mega flood disaster in Thailand <em>Choktanawanich, Preeyanuch (Thailand)</em></td>
<td>Professional supervision in social work, fact or fiction? An experience in analysis <em>Rodrigues, Marlene Braz (Portugal)</em></td>
<td>Engaging students in indigenous immigrant populations <em>Jade, Gonsalvez (United States); Joanne, Zannoti (United States); Ayers, Ken (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS123:7</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS125:7</strong></td>
<td><strong>WS126:7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster management and the function of the certified social workers in East Japan Earthquake <em>Yamamura, Mutsumi (Japan)</em></td>
<td>The neglected agenda of social work management and supervision: Issues and challenges <em>Engelbrecht, Lambert (South Africa)</em></td>
<td>Engaging students in indigenous immigrant populations <em>Jade, Gonsalvez (United States); Joanne, Zannoti (United States); Ayers, Ken (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WS124**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: K23</th>
<th>Violence against women – Case studies II (1:6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:1</strong></td>
<td>Digital violence and work competition against women <em>Nakhjavani, N (Islamic Republic of Iran)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:2</strong></td>
<td>Sexual violence and exploitation during the post-conflict transition of Sierra Leone <em>John-Langba, Johannes (South Africa)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:3</strong></td>
<td>Causes of the increasing cases of domestic violence in Kwabre east district, Ashanti region, Ghana <em>Mensah, Amos (Ghana)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:4</strong></td>
<td>Domestic violence in Europe: study on determinants and characteristics of domestic violence in England <em>Lindsay, Jane (United Kingdom)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:5</strong></td>
<td>Factors contributing to domestic violence among Vietnamese Americans <em>Leung, Patrick (United States); Cheung, Monit (United States); Scinta, Ashleigh (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:6</strong></td>
<td>Domestic violence against women in rural Rajasthan, India — A sociological analysis <em>Prakash, Nirupama (India)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:7</strong></td>
<td>Voices within: Exploring the discourse of gendered violence in Ghana <em>Barrie, Salamatu (United States); Agbényiga, PhD, LMSW; DeBrenna LaFa (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS124:8</strong></td>
<td>Gender and domestic violence perpetrators in english police records <em>Hester, Marianne (United Kingdom)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WS125**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: K24</th>
<th>Transforming education and practice IV (3:7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:1</strong></td>
<td>Building professional capital: New Zealand social workers and continuing education <em>Beddoe, Liz (New Zealand)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:2</strong></td>
<td>Impact of dual degree MSW/MBA program on social work education and practice <em>Martha, Vangkhanching (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:3</strong></td>
<td>From school to the real world - personal and professional development (PPD) in the social work education <em>Kesthely, Martha (Sweden)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:4</strong></td>
<td>Practice learning in Cyprus under development <em>Cochliou, Despina (Cyprus); Spaneas, Stefanos (Cyprus)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:5</strong></td>
<td>Teaching work and training in social work in Brazil: challenges for ABEPSS (Brazilian Association of Education and Research in Social Work) <em>Benatti, Lucimara (Brazil)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:6</strong></td>
<td>Professional supervision in social work, fact or fiction? An experience in analysis <em>Rodrigues, Marlene Braz (Portugal)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS125:7</strong></td>
<td>The neglected agenda of social work management and supervision: Issues and challenges <em>Engelbrecht, Lambert (South Africa)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WS126**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: K12</th>
<th>Social work with families in transition (3:4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:1</strong></td>
<td>Family Minded Policy and Practice: A critical analysis of contemporary approaches to vulnerable families <em>Morris, Kate (United Kingdom)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:2</strong></td>
<td>Cope-integration <em>Mohammad Ali, Mossad (Sweden)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:3</strong></td>
<td>Discussing intensive family intervention <em>Garcia, Joana (Brazil)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:4</strong></td>
<td>Social Work with families in Catalonia <em>Fernandez Barrera, Josefa (Spain)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:5</strong></td>
<td>PRIDE from USA in Lithuania: Primary results of application for foster- parents' preparation <em>Snieskiene, Dalija (Lithuania)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:6</strong></td>
<td>Engaging students in indigenous immigrant populations <em>Jade, Gonsalvez (United States); Joanne, Zannoti (United States); Ayers, Ken (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:7</strong></td>
<td>Engaging students in indigenous immigrant populations <em>Jade, Gonsalvez (United States); Joanne, Zannoti (United States); Ayers, Ken (United States)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS126:8</strong></td>
<td>Engaging students in indigenous immigrant populations through the validation of the Chinese version of the differentiation of self inventory (C-DSI) <em>Lam, Ching Man (Hong Kong); Lam , Ching Man (Hong Kong)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Programme

**DAY-BY-DAY PROGRAMME Wednesday 11 July**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00 – 15:30</strong></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Youth and rehabilitation methods (1:4)</td>
<td>Levitz, Naomi (Canada); Richardson, Cassandra (Canada); Dhillan, Karamjeet Kaur (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Newcomer arts project: empowerment for girls through arts and creativity</td>
<td>Levitz, Naomi (Canada); Richardson, Cassandra (Canada); Dhillan, Karamjeet Kaur (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Animal-assisted Intervention (AAI) with socially withdrawn adolescents in Hong Kong</td>
<td>Yu, Rose (Hong Kong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Youth and art: unveiling the meaning of human rights and social policies for youngsters in the Brazilian reality through the theatre</td>
<td>Gershenson Aguinsky, Beatriz (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>An Intangible Dynamic: Exploring the role of parental expectations in motivating their children to climb up the social ladder</td>
<td>Cui, Ke (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>New methodology insights. Children and youngsters with behavior problems and the guidance of parents and schoolteachers</td>
<td>Wysmans, Maurits (Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Embracing youth development as the core function: perspectives of South Africa’s social service professionals</td>
<td>Hlagala, Bernice (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>The relationships between social axioms, therapeutic orientations, and burnout among addiction area professionals</td>
<td>Tartakovsky, Eugene (Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Strengthening authentic assessment of social work practice in a climate of economic accountability</td>
<td>Dedman, Denise (United States); Chandler, Susanne (United States); Woehrle, Kathleen (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>The place of the professional practice of social service</td>
<td>Machado Oliveira, Luana Larissa (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Those who switched jobs – seven social workers explain horizontal work changes</td>
<td>Bengtsson, Mikael (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>Client violence and mental health status among Iranian and Swedish social workers</td>
<td>Ghazinour, Mehdi (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K13</td>
<td>The competing influences on dual relationship decision making in rural and remote communities</td>
<td>Brownlee, Keith (Canada); Halverston, Glenn (Canada); LeBlanc, Heather (Canada); Graham, John (Canada); Neckway, Raymond (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Heteronormativity in social work. An analysis of academic articles</td>
<td>Giertsen, Merethe (Norway); Ohnstad, Anbjørg (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Serving sexual minority youth in school-based groups: social justice in practice?</td>
<td>Craig, Shelley (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Academic and social challenges faced by LGBT students at the university of limpopo-turfloop campus</td>
<td>Sithole, Sello Levy (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Creating change among cohort perceptions and knowledge associated with LGBT aging</td>
<td>Dentato, Michael P. (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Social work, gender and sexuality: perceptions about homophobia and sexism at school starting from an academic extension project</td>
<td>Andrade Irineu, Bruna (Brazil); Nunes Frenoming, Cecilia (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Access to Education for Transgender Pupils in Bangladesh</td>
<td>Azim, Farhan (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K15</td>
<td>Improving aging services to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) seniors Breshears, Elizabeth (United States); Leyva, Valerie (United States)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Buffering the impact of social position and poor health? A multilevel study of economic conditions across European welfare states</td>
<td>Saltkjel, Therese (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Ninja a research project with human rights, equality and gender questions at the agenda when teaching and working with teenagers</td>
<td>Fehland, Margareta (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Woman, water and health: an issue of human rights</td>
<td>Gomes de Lucena, Maria de Fátima (Brazil); Araújo Saboia, Vivian (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>The right to be heard – consumer and practitioner rights regarding complaints about health and social services</td>
<td>Sauvage, Deborah (Australia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>National health system in Brazil: challenges for the right to health in contexts of urban poverty and inequalities</td>
<td>Senna, Mônica de C. M. (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>The Promotion of social equality</td>
<td>Shardlow, Steven (United Kingdom); Hämäläinen, Juhka (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Vulnerable group rights for accessing the public welfare in Thailand</td>
<td>Pitchayanin, Yanakorn (Thailand); Yaemyoo, Janchai (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WS130:8 The Brazilian health's policy from the 90’s until nowadays: progress and regressions
Menezes, Debora (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30
ES WS 13 El ejercicio del trabajo social (3:1)
Room: A3

ESWS13:1 El ejercicio profesional de los trabajadores sociales en la implementación de la protección social en Juiz de Fora, Brasil: anal Santos, Cláudia Mônica (Brazil); Moljo, Carina Berta (Brazil)

ESWS13:2 Trabajo Social en Brasil: retos para pensar en el trabajo y de la modernidad desde una perspectiva crítica Monteiro, Simone (Brazil)

ESWS13:3 Incorporando la visión de los usuarios jóvenes a los servicios sociales de atención primaria Doménech-López, Yolanda (Spain)

ESWS13:4 La política de fiscalización del ejercicio profesional del asistente social en Brasil Abreu, Ana Cristina (Brazil)

ESWS13:5 Metodología de trabajo social con las familias: reflexiones sobre la experiencia en el Programa de asistencia familiar Cardoso, Priscila (Brazil)

ESWS13:6 Relaciones de trabajo, cotidiano y ejercicio profesional de los asistentes sociales en Santa Catarina/Brasil Xavier, Arnaldo (Brazil); Rubim, Thiago (Brazil)

ESWS13:7 Trabajo informal y sus metamorfosis en la contemporaneidad: análisis del municipio de San Gonzalo Osório Pitombeira Lustosa, Maria das Graças (Brazil); Gallego, Aya Manuela (United States); de Vargas Silva, Estela Mara (Brazil); dos Santos Azevedo, Flávia (Brazil); Rodrigues Araújo, Jéssica (Brazil); Silva Antunes, Juliana (Brazil); Moura Oliveira Dias, Lais (Brazil)

ESWS13:8 La política de asistencia estudiantil en brasil en los hitos de la reforma universitaria Maisonneuve Coutinho, Fernanda (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30
Network 13 Social work, social development and poverty reduction in East Africa
Room: A4

N13:1 Promotion of professional social work towards social development and poverty reduction: Report from an integrative project in East Africa Spitzer, Helmut (Austria)

N13:2 Prospects and challenges for social work in poverty reduction and the realization of millennium development goals in East Africa Wairrire, Gidraph (Kenya)

N13:3 Indigenization of social work for social development in East Africa Twikirize, Janestic Mwende (Uganda)

N13:4 Social work in a post-genocide context: a view from Rwanda Rutikanga, Charles (Rwanda)

N13:5 Social protection policies for orphaned and vulnerable children in East Africa Mabeyo, Zena Mnasi (Tanzania)

N13:6 The neglected agenda: Social protection for older people in East Africa Mabeyo, Zena Mnasi (Tanzania); Spitzer, Helmut (Austria)

14:00 – 15:30
WS 131 Migration and the social worker I (3:3)
Room: A5

WS131:1 Social work with the displaced communities across the Palk Strait Gnanapragasam, Ashok Gladston Xavie (India)

WS131:2 Civil disobedience, migrant struggles and the lessons for the social work profession Pentaraki, Maria (United Kingdom)

WS131:3 The nationalised social work and globalised social problems: The Swedish dilemma Jönsson, Jessica H. (Sweden)

WS131:4 Social welfare attaché: the new field of social work Sanchez, Nicamil (Austria)

WS131:5 International migration of professional social workers: an exploration of their adaptation in practice abroad Pullen-Sansfaçon, Annie (Canada)

WS131:6 Collective empowerment and Social Mobilisation: a comparative analysis of experiences from social work in Mumbai and Stockholm Sjöberg, Stefan (Sweden)

WS131:7 Smoke and mirrors: How an allegedly inclusionary program perpetuates an exclusionary discourse Bejan, Raluca (Canada)
14:00 – 15:30

**WS 132**  
**Developing social work education – ways forward (3:7)**  
Room: A6

WS132:1 Newly qualified social workers: Workers’ views on supporting the transition to practice  
*Healy, Karen* (Australia)

WS132:3 Human rights in social work education: A way forward  
*Samuel, Miriam* (India); *Devadass, Prince Solomon* (India)

WS132:4 The role of a proper social work education and research system in the development of social work practice: The case of Luxemburg  
*Haas, Claude* (Luxembourg)

WS132:5 Creative praxis in social work and social work education  
*Jurdell, Kerstin* (Sweden); *Thoresdotter, Sofia* (Sweden); *Weinsjö, Kristina* (Sweden)

WS132:7 Advanced generalist social work education: A model for global practice  
*Shepard, Melanie* (United States)

14:00 – 15:30

**WS 133**  
**Family consultation in development (3:4)**  
Room: A7

WS133:1 Gainfully employed persons caring for aged next of kin - re-familiarization of the Swedish welfare model?  
*Anbacken, Els-Marie* (Japan)

WS133:2 A qualitative analysis of divorce in the united arab emirates: a growing trend  
*Bromfield, Nicole* (United Arab Emirates)

WS133:3 A study of male clients’ perceptions of and their experience of couple relations counselling at a community based social service agency in Singapore  
*Lim, Ching-Hwa Jadelyn* (Singapore)

WS133:4 The realization of American dreams? The effect of family, social networks, community environment on acculturative stress among Asian immigrants  
*Chiang, Pamela Pei-Ling* (United States)

WS133:5 Communication for sustainable social change – Moving away from professional communicators to community owned communicators  
*Chanda, Varsha* (India); *Ahmad, Nisar* (India)

14:00 – 15:30

**WS 134**  
**Women and social protection (3:1)**  
Room: A8

WS134:1 Women’s precarity and poverty in France and Europe  
*Milewski, Françoise* (France)

WS134:2 Women in poverty in Tampere - interviewing disadvantaged women. The impact of poverty throughout the life cycle  
*Roisin, Irene* (Finland)

WS134:3 Women, participation and development: the case of Endorois women in Kenya  
*Wilson, Angela* (Canada)

WS134:4 Women and children protection issues in the selected refugee camps in Mae Sot Region, Thai-Burma border  
*Aportadera, Leah Mae* (Philippines)

WS134:5 The impact of gender difference in social capital utilization on female micro-entrepreneurs’ business performance  
*Kim, Seon Mi* (United States)

WS134:6 Small-scale quarry mining and the well-being of women quarry workers; a study of Ebonyi women  
*Onwe, Friday* (Nigeria)

WS134:7 Women’s entrepreneurship through cooperatives and the dynamics of sustainable livelihood development and empowerment: An Indian perspective  
*Dash, Bishnu Mohan* (India); *Wickramasinghe, Anuradha* (Sri Lanka)

14:00 – 15:30

**WS 135**  
**Development challenges (2:6)**  
Room: A9

WS135:1 Development challenges: inequalities in everyday life of women in homelike fishing in the Paraiba river estuary, Northeast Brazil  
*Silva, Emanuel Luiz Pereira* (Brazil)

WS135:2 Who supervises social work field instruction in Viet Nam? An emic-etic analysis  
*Duong Tran, Paul* (United States)

WS135:3 The Effects of Quality Management Services A focus on residential care facilities for the disabled in Korea  
*Kim, Eunhyesw* (Republic of Korea)

WS135:4 A comparative study of social development in Asia  
*Desai, Murli* (India)

WS135:5 Social work global access model: promoting social equity and social change  
*Patrick, Rhonda* (United States); *Cheung, Monit* (United States)

WS135:6 Corporate contributions to sustainable development in discourses on CSR: A comparative study of self-reporting  
*Backlund Rambaree, Brita* (Sweden)

WS135:7 The role of the third sector in promoting social development in Tanzania  
*Baruti, Elias* (Tanzania)

14:00 – 15:30

**WS 136**  
**Organizations that offer services to youth, children and their families (3:7)**  
Room: A10

WS136:1 Measuring the effectiveness of organizational impact  
*Brice, Tanya* (United States); *Phillips, Kameryn* (United States)
WS136:2 Restorative justice: transforming the justice system for youth offenders – the experience of Porto Alegre, Brasil
Gershenson Aguinsky, Beatriz (Brazil)

WS136:3 Institutionalising children and young people’s participation: how can we transform the principles into practice?
Jupp Kina, Victoria (United Kingdom)

WS136:4 Professional explorations of the Assessment Framework in the assessment of child neglect: a promising opportunity or bureaucratic constraint?
Casey, Beth (United Kingdom)

WS136:5 Social workers and primary school transformation: from ‘problem’ school to community hub
Susan, Young (Australia)

WS136:6 Activist organizations that work
Calhoun, Avery (Canada); Wilson, Maureen (Canada)

WS136:7 Reflection and creativity through systematization
Savaya, Riki (Israel)

14:00 – 15:30

WS137 Reflective practice and knowledge base of social work (3:7)
Room: A11

WS137:1 Critical incidents and mistakes as stimuli for reflective practice in social services
Sicora, Alessandro (Italy)

WS137:2 The reflective practice and social work
Vasconcelos, Ana Maria (Brazil)

WS137:3 Building organizational capacity through training in reflective practice for child welfare personnel
Seeley, Janel (United States); Peters, John (United States)

WS137:4 What we see and what we say in social work - Methods for integrating images into social work research and practice in a global world
Huss, Ephrat (Israel)

WS137:5 What do our themes say about your themes? Reviewing professional concerns against a knowledge base
Schubert, Leanne (Australia)

WS137:6 Paradigm shift or cultural drift? A U.S. social worker finds rights-based practice in Brazil
McPherson, Jane (United States)

WS137:7 Quality in social work practice: a negotiated and dynamic process
Fargion, Silvia (Italy); Frei, Sabina (Italy)

WS137:8 Self-reflection as a key skill in social work: challenges and concepts for education and practice
Spitzer, Helmut (Austria)

14:00 – 15:30

WS138 Social development and the role of the social worker (2:6)
Room: M13

WS138:1 Psychosocial support to Sikkim earthquake survivors: Role of social worker
Kumar, Jaya (India)

WS138:2 Social workers working sustainable with multiproblem-clients: the power of the PAB-technique (Personal Archive Box)
de Munnink, Herman (Netherlands)

WS138:3 Lessons learned from the Japan earthquake: Role of social workers in disaster reparation
Shiraishi, Masanori (Japan)

WS138:4 The survey on labour conditions and labour union movement of social workers in Taiwan
Huang, Ying-hao (Taiwan); Cheng, Yi-Shih (Taiwan)

WS138:5 Hospital social workers' jurisdictional work - A comparative case study including Sweden and Germany
Sjöström, Manuela (Sweden)

WS138:6 Clinical social work and social justice
Lesser, Joan (United States)

WS138:7 Reflections on teaching and learning abroad: decolonizing theory, pedagogy and practice from Southern and Western eyes
Razack, Narda

WS138:8 The incompatibility between long-distance graduation and Social Work
Lemos, Esther (Brazil)

14:00 – 15:30

WS139 Participation of service users (3:7)
Room: M16

WS139:1 The inclusion of service user’s in university courses for social work students
Wolnessjö, Maria (Sweden); Denwall, Verner (Sweden)

WS139:2 Involving service users in the planning, management and delivery of welfare services — A participatory action research
Leung, Terry T.F. (Hong Kong)

WS139:3 Should practise be by those who have lived the oppression or those trained? A reflection on the experiences of former drug addicts at VägenUt!
Sharlotte, Tusasiirwe (Sweden)

WS139:4 Involving service users as a method of transforming social work education and practice
Ramon, Shulamit (United Kingdom)

14:00 – 15:30

Network 14 Global partnership for transformative social work: Exploring postmodern and social constructionist perspectives (3:7)
Room: M19

N14:1 Global partnership for transformative social work: Exploring postmodern and social constructionist perspectives
Witkin, Stanley (United States); Witkin, Stanley (United States); Satka, Mirja (Finland); Fook, Jan (Canada); Parton, Nigel (United Kingdom)

15:30 – 16:00

Coffee Break
### 16:00 – 17:30

#### WS 140
**Sexual development and sexual abuse of children**
(1:3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: A1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS140:8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16:00 – 17:30

#### WS 141
**Social media – engagement and alliances**
(3:6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: K1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS141:1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS141:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS141:3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS141:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS141:5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 16:00 – 17:30

#### WS 142
**Disability rehabilitation**
(1:2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: K2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS142:8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WS144:3 Protecting the rights of women and children victims of sexual abuse: The “victim advocates” concept | Bankole, Folake Modupe (Nigeria) |

WS144:4 Women rights in the Arab world, sexual & social rights perspective | Ali Akkloouk, Faraj (United Arab Emirates) |

WS144:6 The effective implementation of social protection issues - the role of government on domestic violence | Dapaah, Christopher Kwaku (Ghana) |

WS144:7 Challenges in Maria da Penha Law in the implementation of policies for battered women in RS, Brazil | Grossi, Patricia (Brazil) |

WS144:8 Promoting legislation in China and eliminating domestic violence against women and girls | Sui, Yujie (China) |

WS144:9 A study on the impact of domestic violence Act 2005 in rural areas of costal districts of Andhra Pradesh India | Karanam, Viswa Bhushan (India) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>WS 145: Children and young people with disabilities (1:2)</td>
<td>K16/17</td>
<td>The integration of children and youth with disability into family and community life: A social worker’s experience</td>
<td>Nuqui, Ma. Teresa (Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:2 Social inclusion of children with disabilities in Vietnam: social welfare responses and social work practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tran, Kham (Australia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:3 Identifying children's everyday life situations using an ICE-CY perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adolfsson, Margareta (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:4 Human rights and social equality Parents with Intellectual Disabilities and their Children: A Presentation of a 3-year Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johansson, Birgitta (Sweden); Lundquist Öhrn, Mariamne (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:5 The value of interprofessional collaboration when advocating for medically - fragile children and their families</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martinez Cedeño, Dinorah Patricia (Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:6 The transition to adulthood for disabled young people</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter, John (United Kingdom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS 145:7 Including children with special needs in schools: sharing competences and knowledge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fargion, Silvia (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16:00 – 17:30

WS 146: Mental health and ageing (1:1)
Room: K22

WS146:1 National guidelines for care for people with dementia
Sundell, Knut (Sweden)

WS146:2 The experience of suicide and afterlife of South Korean elderly: The flying from quince knob
Park, Jiyoun (Republic of Korea)

WS146:3 A reconstruction of the Geriatric Depression Scale in social work practice with the elderly
Garz, Detlef (Germany)

WS146:4 Reconstructing stroke survivors’ meaning of and purpose in life: A randomized controlled trial of narrative therapy in practice
Chow, Esther (Hong Kong)

WS146:5 Advocating subjectivity of the old people with dementia in the daily life — Towards a new model: nutritive environmental world model
Hiratsuka, Ryoko (Japan)

WS146:6 Relationships and dementia-What can we learn?
Nilsson, Elin (Sweden)

WS146:7 Developing a Chinese version of person-centered care assessment tool: a pilot study
Zhong, Xuebing (China)

WS146:8 Ageing with disability: A life course approach
Jeppsson Grassman, Eva (Sverige)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 147: Children in the street and drugs (1:4)
Room: K23

WS147:1 Street children: Underlying causes of family breakdown in Latin America
Panos, Patrick (United States); Panos, Angelca (United States); Gerritsen-McKane, Ruth (United States)

WS147:2 The Ethiopian millennium: Jeopardizing the disadvantaged in the case of street youth in Harar
Mekonnen, Abreham (Ethiopia)

WS147:3 The urge to become - young people's experiences from being involved and exit from street-gangs
Forkby, Torbjörn (Sweden)

WS147:4 Young adult homeless people in Prague: Can we get them back to the society
Csémy, Ladislav (Czech Republic)

WS147:5 Social networks, social support, and survival on the streets: An exploratory study of the survival strategies of Bangladeshi street children
Reza, Hasan (United States)

WS147:6 Choice & consequences: A multi-user substance abuse and relationship violence social game for youth
Black, Beverly (United States)

WS147:7 Washing dirty linen together: Multi-family therapy with Chinese adolescent drug abusers in Hong Kong
Sim, Timothy (China)

WS148: Volunteerism and social action (3:5)
Room: K24

WS148:2 The comparative of social work service purchase model: Study based on the relationship between NGOs and governments in Shanghai and Shenzhen
Xu, Yongxiang (China)

WS148:3 Reactions of Malaysia Non-Government Organization (NGO) towards the economic crisis in Malaysian country
Che Wan Abu Bakar, Che Wan Takwa (Malaysia)

WS148:4 “Volontourism” – international aid work and tourism
Jonsson, Cecilia (Sweden)

WS148:5 Experiences of “Love Makes Whole” international cleft programs
Wang, Rebecca (Taiwan)

WS148:6 Engaging men in gender justice: overcoming barriers to girls’ education in the Pashtun tribes of Afghanistan and northern Pakist
Jamal, Aamir (Canada)

16:00 – 17:30

WS 149: Children witnessing violence at home (1:6)
Room: K12

WS149:1 Working together to promote the rights of children affected by violence against women: an evaluative study
Crawford, Dr. Karin (United Kingdom)

WS149:2 Supervision is effective - for women victims of violence and children witnessing violence
Thörn, Mikael (Sweden)

WS149:3 Support to children who have witnessed violence against their mothers - Results from a national evaluation study
Cater, Asa (Sweden)

WS149:4 The curse of family violence on children in South Korea
Cho, Misook (Republic of Korea)

WS149:5 Childhood experiences of abused women in Trinidad and Tobago
Hadeed, Linda (Trinidad and Tobago)

WS149:6 Women and the girl child phenomenon pitted against GBV. Latent and active factors informing GBV in selected African countries
Kang‘eth e, Simon (South Africa); Kang‘eth e, Sim on (South Africa)

WS149:7 Adult daughters of abuse survivors: long-term recovery and posttraumatic growth following childhood exposure to violence
Danis, Fran (United States); Anderson, Kim (United States)

WS149:8 Forced sex within marriage: young women’s experience in ekiti State
Oyinlola, Oluwagbemiga (Nigeria)
### 16:00 – 17:30

**WS 129**
**Room:** K13

**WS129:2**  Empowerment in social work (2:6)
- Learning country: Pre-placement, service learning and indigenous cultural engagements  
  Tedmanson, Deirdre (Australia)
- Social development through school education: exploring the role of village education committees  
  Singh, Dharam Pal (India)
- Transition towns, grassroots community groups and transformational change  
  Bay, Uschi (Australia)
- Factors that contribute to the success of community activity among traditional populations  
  Zanbar, Lea (Israel)
- Knowledge support in communities for social workers in Sweden  
  Gudrun, Elvhage (Sweden)
- Sustainable social development within the field of urban planning in a Swedish context  
  Ågren, Axel (Sweden)
- Spirituality for sustainable development  
  Arul Dass, Mary Princess Lavany (India)

### 16:00 – 17:30

**WS 151**
**Room:** K14

**WS151:1**  Parenting in transition (3:4)
- Policy promoting caring fathers – the case of Iceland  
  Eydal, Gudny Bjork (Iceland)
- Relationship of mothers’ parenting, their experiences of fathering involvement and marital satisfaction  
  Kwok, Sylvia (Hong Kong)
- Grandparents raising grandchildren: Care circumstance, wellness, and service needs in Korea  
  Park, Hwa-Ok (Republic of Korea)
- Supporting families to protect children in a postmodern world  
  McKenzie, Margaret (New Zealand)
- The mothering experiences of sex-trafficked women: Between here and there  
  Peled, Einat (Israel)
- Using English language support to reach immigrant families preparing for school in a new country  
  Brewer, Courtney (Canada)

### 16:00 – 17:30

**WS 152**
**Room:** K15

**WS152:1**  LGBT – needs and challenges (1:7)
- Gender creative kids: how social action research can help tackle the some of the challenges faced by gender nonconforming children and their families  
  Pullen Sansfacon, Annie (Canada)
- A community-based approach to HIV prevention intervention for men who have sex with men in Chennai, India  
  Thomas, Beena (India)
- HIV transmission among young gay men: facing violence and discrimination to prevent the infection  
  Vicente, Damares (Brazil)
- Mental Health experiences of lesbian women, bisexual women and transmen (FTM) in India  
  Samuel, Miriam (India)
- Becoming transsexual: Self-construction process amongst Iranian transsexuals  
  Shubabi, Mahwood (Islamic Republic of Iran)
- The study of life history: MTF (male-to-female) of South Korea  
  Baik, Hyung-Ui (Republic of Korea)
- Meeting the care needs of older LGB citizens: provision of residential care to older LGB-identifying people in Wales  
  Willis, Paul (United Kingdom); Raithby, Michele (United Kingdom)

### 16:00 – 17:30

**WS 153**
**Room:** A2

**WS153:1**  Different right perspectives on health II (1:8)
- Human needs, human rights, and social work as a practice of humanism – an argument for the rights to health, education, and social equality  
  Schneider, Notker (Germany)
- Right of access health care for irregular migrants in the European Union: is it congruent with human rights standards?  
  Björngren Cuadra, Carin (Sweden)
- The right to healthcare and the protagonism of political actors along border areas-expanding limits  
  Nogueira, Vera Maria (Brazil)
- The right to healthcare and the protagonism of political actors along border areas-expanding limits  
  Nogueira, Vera Maria (Brazil)
- Understanding how our expectations regarding aging influence clinical judgment  
  Conlon, Annemarie (United States)
- The right to health in Brazil in question  
  Vieira, Ana Cristina (Brazil)
- Human rights issues related to the evaluation of an illegal needle exchange program  
  Harris, Debra (United States)
- The right to live beyond the psychiatric hospital  
  Dias, Miriam (Brazil)
- A rights-based approach to post-conflict peace-building in the Niger Delta region of Nigeria  
  Aaron, Kikpoye (Nigeria)
16:00 – 17:30
ES WS 14
Room: A3
ESWS14:1 Reflexiones para un mundo sustentable
Bonavita, Liliana (Argentina)
ESWS14:2 El desarrollo territorial sustentable en la base de las Políticas Sociales. Debates éticos y perspectivas para T. Social
Kuzma, Claudia (Uruguay)
ESWS14:3 La política democrática del agua en Brasil con la participación de las mujeres
Fischer, Izaura (Brazil)
ESWS14:4 El Trabajo Social en emergencias industriales en Brasil: un camino para la gestión de desastres
Dutra, Adriana (Brazil); Lammel, Erika (Brazil); Dalcin, Kellen (Brazil); Pessoa, Vania (Brazil)
ESWS14:5 La intervención del gobierno en situaciones de desastres naturales - Un análisis del papel de la Protección Social
Delgado, Diana (Brazil); Maciel, Heloisa (Brazil)
ESWS14:6 Trabajo social y desastres: ¿desastres naturales o catástrofes sociales?
Ponce de León, Malvina (Chile)

16:00 – 17:30
WS 154
Room: A4
WS154:1 Community empowerment and sustainability of kalahi-cidss social services delivery program in talaingud,sto.tomas and compostela
Omblero, Helen (Philippines)
WS154:2 Rural housing microfinance: A case study of Sivagangai District, Tamil Nadu, India
Adaikalam, Francis (India)
WS154:3 Enterprise social work: social enterprise action research with remote Indigenous communities in Australia
Tedmanson, Deirdre (Australia)
WS154:4 Social development in space of ‘common’
Chan, Fung Yi (China)
WS154:5 The community experiment for a local currency system
Seon Mi, Kim (United States)
WS154:6 Development within development: The needs of children in one nation’s race to first world status
Altman, Julie (United States)
WS154:7 Interdisciplinary empowerment service model for migrants/immigrants/refugees in suburban settings
Kim, Angela (United States); Burke, Stephen. c (United States)
WS154:8 Rural-urban alliance as a new model for post-disaster community reconstruction — An action research in Sichuan of China
Ku, Hok Bun (Hong Kong); Ma, Yuna (Hong Kong); Shi, Qin (Hong Kong)

16:00 – 17:30
WS 155
Room: A5
WS155:1 The social work student as migrant: possibilities and challenges for social work education
Brown, Marion (Canada); Domirell, Lena (United Kingdom); Strauss, Helle (Denmark)
WS155:2 Social justice and migration: international teaching to challenge students’ attitudes
Williams, Janet (United Kingdom); Nelson, Peter (United Kingdom)
WS155:3 Standing in between the state and the people: Reflections on the role of state social work in the transformation of marriage migrants in Taiwan
Liu, Hsiao-Chun (Taiwan)
WS155:4 Cultural competency of medical social workers in Korea, a fairly new multicultural society
Kim, Yojin (Republic of Korea)
WS155:5 Need assessment practice with older migrants: Challenges to social work
Forssell, Emilia (Sweden)
WS155:6 Professional dislocation: Migrant social workers’ perceptions of their professional roles
Fouche, Christa (New Zealand); Beddoe, Liz (New Zealand)
WS155:7 Creating partnerships to enhance the social work response to the lives of migrants: a case study from Scotland
Quinn, Neil (United Kingdom); Stark, Ruth (United Kingdom)

16:00 – 17:30
ES WS 15
Room: A6
ESWS15:1 México: guerra contra el narcotráfico vs. Combate a la pobreza. La necesidad de una política social efectaz
Valdivia Ojeda, Emmanuel Román (Mexico); Hernández Vargas, Nancy Stephany (Mexico)
ESWS15:2 Política Social y de transferencia de ingresos: la participación social y calidad de vida
Vasconcelos, Ângela (Brazil); Magalhães Vasconcelos, Ângela (Brazil)
ESWS15:3 La lucha por el derecho a la habitación en Brasil
Almeida, Concepcio (Brazil)
ESWS15:4 Fondos para la lucha y erradicacion de la pobreza en Brasil: particularidades y especificidades desde un estudio de evaluacion
Correia Araujo, Cleonice (Brazil)
ESWS15:5 Tecnología Social e Inclusión Social: el caso de Brasil en revisión
Suarez Maciel, Ana Lucia (Brazil)
ESWS15:6 Vivienda en municipios pobres de la Amazonia: planificacion para mejorar las condiciones de vida
Valente Santana, Joana (Brazil)
ESWS15:7 Pobreza, cuestion social y su enfrentamiento
Montaño, Carlos (Brazil)
### 16:00 – 17:30

#### FR WS 04

**Les droits de l'Homme et l'égalité sociale II (1:1)**  
**Room:** A7

- **FRWS04:1** Qualité du care à domicile: régulations publiques, organisation, pratiques d'intervention (Lorraine Luxembourg)  
  *Streicher, Frédérique (France)*

- **FRWS04:2** La politique nationale des personnes âgées au Brésil: implications par rapport au quotidien familial: revenus, distribution, famille et genre  
  *Farias Araújo, Neuza (Brazil)*

- **FRWS04:3** Processus pour soutenir la première transition scolaire des enfants en situation de handicap  
  *Ruel, Julie (Canada)*

- **FRWS04:4** La vulnérabilité des jeunes défis actuels et stratégie pour l'avenir analyse à partir de l'expérience du Maroc  
  *Guerraoui, Driss (Morocco)*

- **FRWS04:5** L'affrontement du Travail Infantil dans le Trafic de Drogues dans la municipalité de Ponta Grossa – Région Sud du Brésil  
  *Aparecida Mainardes da Silva, Lenir (Brazil)*

- **FRWS04:6** Les politiques publiques pour la jeunesse et le Programme National d'Inclusion de Jeunes la municipalité de Ponta Grossa-Brésil  
  *Mainardes da Silva, Lenir Aparecida (Brazil)*

- **FRWS04:7** Démarche de la femme qui se vit comme objet sexuel pour devenir sujet de sa sexualité. Programme d'appropriation de sa sexualité  
  *Motoi, Ina (Canada)*

- **FRWS04:8** Intégration des personnes vivant avec le VIH dans les structures étiatiques pour la prise en charge médicale, cas de Goma à l’Est de la R.D Congo  
  *Wasso, Mbila Bijou (Congo, the Democratic Republic of the)*

#### 16:00 – 17:30

#### Network 15

**International partnership (3:5)**  
**Room:** A8

- **N15:1** Social work researcher education as a target for international development: the case of researcher education in Queensland (AU) and Finland  
  *Karvinen-Niinikoski, Synnöve (Finland); Healy, Karen (Australia)*

- **N15:2** Establishing international links with Palestinian Social workers Colleagues  
  *Harrop, David (United Kingdom); Sturge, Sarah (United Kingdom); Lester, Rupert Franklin (United Kingdom); Shennan, Guy (United Kingdom); Representative from PUSWP, (United Kingdom)*

#### 16:00 – 17:30

#### WS 156

**Experiences of immigration (3:3)**  
**Room:** A9

- **WS156:1** How does the elimination of poverty-creating social security benefits effect citizens with an ethnic minority background in Denmark  
  *Müller, Majia (Denmark); Enrum, Vibeke Syppli (Denmark)*

- **WS156:2** Third Country Immigrants and challenges for public sector  
  *Parlaris, Stavros (Cyprus)*

- **WS156:3** The social realities of being a foreigner in South Africa  
  *De Kock, Desiree (South Africa)*

- **WS156:4** Forever foreigners: Bias crimes against Asians and Asian-Americans in Los Angeles, CA, USA  
  *Stotzer, Rebecca (United States); Hong, Seunghye (United States)*

- **WS156:5** The new residents’ perceptions of local communities in Taiwan  
  *Tai, Shih-Mei (Taiwan)*

- **WS156:6** Globalization and acculturation process of Asian immigrants in the US  
  *Thomas, Madhavappallil (United States); Choi, Jong (United States)*

- **WS156:7** Undocumented forced migrants in Botswana and the challenges they face in accessing social services: Lessons for the SADC region  
  *Mupedziswa, Rodreck (Botswana)*

- **WS156:8** Immigrant homelessness in Portugal  
  *Libano Monteiro, Teresa (Portugal); Ramalho, Vanda (Portugal)*

- **WS156:9** Globalisation, migration and Nation-states  
  *Herrmann, Peter (Ireland); Eriksson, Bodil (Sweden)*

#### 16:00 – 17:30

#### WS 157

**Work life balance (3:4)**  
**Room:** A10

- **WS157:1** Services vouchers: an answer to stress prevention and a tool for work life balance  
  *Renaudin, Nathalie (Belgium)*

- **WS157:2** The parenting stress and marital satisfaction of mothers with developmental delay children  
  *Weng, Betty (Taiwan)*

- **WS157:3** Combining caring and working in Nordic, liberal and East Asian welfare regimes  
  *Kröger, Teppo (Finland)*

- **WS157:4** Work-family reconciliation: perceptions of the employees of a municipality about equality policies and their sense of entitlement  
  *Monteiro, Rosa (Portugal); domingos, liliana (Portugal)*

- **WS157:5** Life aspirations and its impacts on family-work conflict and life satisfaction: The cases of Hong Kong and Taiwan  
  *Chan, Raymond (China); Wang, Lih-Rong (United Kingdom)*

- **WS157:6** Family at risk: understanding famiy risks and employment risks of lone mothers in Hong Kong  
  *Chan, Kam Wah (Hong Kong)*
### Programme

#### 16:00 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS 158</th>
<th>Social security systems (3:1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:1 The National System of Social Assistance (SUAS) in Brazil in the context of social security system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raichelis, Raquel (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:2 The influence of universalism in shaping social security during Lula government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Araujo Ribeiro, Thalita (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:3 Network analysis for Busan social service agency of South Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiyoun, Lee (Republic of Korea); Lee, Haeljung (Republic of Korea); Gihun, Son (Republic of Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:4 The Brazilian social security in perspective: the unique social service system (USSS) and universalization of rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paiva, Beatriz (Brazil); Vaz, Eliete (Brazil); Nunes, Renata (Brazil); Biondo, Josiane (Brazil); Carraro, Dilceane (Brazil); Rocha, Mirella (Brazil); Moser, Liliane (Brazil); Bressan, Carla (Brazil); Cordova, Brunna (Brazil); Teixeira, Monique (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:5 The social assistance center of reference as an strategic unity of basic social protection effective implementation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>da Silva Torres, Dorivan Maria (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:6 The Congressional Social Work Caucus: A renewed focus on the social safety net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffler, Elizabeth (United States); Clark, Elizabeth (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:7 Impact of social support from local government: &quot;They have their say&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martinez Valverde, Ascension (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS158:8 Social assistance and indebted countries: an example based on the on-going situation of an indebted -d country under a multilateral adjustment programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodrigues, Fernanda (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 16:00 – 16:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network 17</th>
<th>Negotiating sexuality in a school of social work: the limitations of a focus on homophobia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>M16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N17:1</td>
<td>Negotiating sexuality in a school of social work: the limitations of a focus on homophobia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hicks, Stephen (United Kingdom); Morton, Julie (United Kingdom); Jeyasingham, Dharman (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 16:30 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network 18</th>
<th>Teaching Human Rights in social work education: Global concepts and local applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>M16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N18:1</td>
<td>Teaching human rights in social work education: Global concepts and local applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hokenstad, M. C. Terry (United States); Healy, Lynne (United States); Libal, Kathryn (United States); Law, Chi Kwong (China)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 16:00 – 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room:</td>
<td>M13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16:1</td>
<td>The new radical social work: results and prospects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson, Iain (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16:2</td>
<td>AMANDLA, NGAWETHU! Finding new social work discourse in movements for change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Linda (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16:3</td>
<td>The indigenisation delusion; shifting the debate towards class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ioakimidis, Vasilios (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16:4</td>
<td>Conceptualising ‘popular social work in the context of war: lessons from Lebanon and Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavalette, Michael (United Kingdom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, 12 July, 2012

08.30 – 12.00

Closing Ceremony
Room: A1
Moderators: Solveig Askjem, Master of Politics, Social Worker, Immediate Past President ICSW
            David N Jones, PhD, Immediate Past President IFSW
Simultaneous Interpretation: English / French / Spanish

Eileen Younghusband Memorial Lecture
Professor Walter Lorenz, Rector, Free University of Bozen-Bolzano

Closing Remarks from the Owners
Professor Gary Bailey, President IFSW

Open Microphone

Music
Emil Pernblad

Conference Summary Movie

Closing Remarks from the Local Hosts
Ms. Eva Holmberg-Herrström, Master of Laws, Chair of the Local Organizing Committee

Fryshuset

Handover to the Next Host of the World Conference

Presentation by the Organizer of 2014 World Conference in Australia
Scientific Information

Language
The official language of the conference is English. Simultaneous translation (French and Spanish) will be provided at all plenary sessions and three symposiums:

9 July Perspectives on Children at Risk
10 July Social Protection Floor Initiative
11 July Migration in a Transforming World

Poster Exhibition
Posters will be displayed according to the times indicated in the programme.

Speaker Presentation Download
Speakers with oral presentations are obliged to download their presentation (Slide shows etc.) in the room of the session before the session starts. We urge speakers to download the presentation during one of the breaks before the session starts. There will be hosts/hostesses in all session rooms to assist you with the downloading.

Social Programme

Welcoming Reception, 8 July, 18:30
The Welcome Mingle will take place in the exhibition hall directly after the Opening Ceremony.

Please note: This is included in the registration fee for participants and registered accompanying persons only if marked on the registration form.

Reception at Stockholm City Hall, 9 July, 19:00
The reception is hosted by the City of Stockholm and the County Council at Stockholm City Hall, the venue for the Nobel Prize dinner. A buffet of finger food will be served followed by a guided tour of the building.

The City Hall is located within walking distance from the Central Station.

Please note: The reception is open to those participants and registered accompanying persons, only if marked on the registration form.

Cultural Evening at Skansen, 11 July, 18:30
The conference dinner, a cultural evening, will take place at the outdoor museum Skansen. The museum opened in 1891 as the world’s first open-air-museum. The mission of Skansen is to provide insights into Sweden’s heritage and natural history by portraying life and nature in Sweden principally from the 18th century onwards. For further information please see www.skansen.se

Skansen is located on the island Djurgården in Stockholm City and is reached by tram, bus or ferry.

Bus: Bus 69 or bus 69K from T-Centralen/Central station to Djurgårdsbron. From here you can either walk, approx. 10 minutes to Skansen, or change to Tram 7.

Tram: Tram 7 from Sergels Torg takes you to Skansen’s main entrance.

Ferry: The Ferry terminal is located at Slussen, near by the Old Town. The stop at Djurgården is located within a few minutes walk from Skansen. Please note that your transportation card is not valid on the ferry. Tickets can be bought at the terminus at Slussen.

Price: 500 SEK
The evening at Skansen includes welcome drink, buffet dinner and music.

18:30 - 20:00 Welcome drinks by the main entrance
20:00 - 22:00 Dinner is served at Sollidenplan

General Information

Badges
Each participant will receive a name badge upon registration. For security reasons, all participants are requested to wear their badge during all the conference activities and social events. The cost for replacing a lost badge is SEK 500.

Banks
Banks are open between 10.00 and 15.00 on weekdays. Some banks in central Stockholm are open from 09.00 to 17.00.

Currency
The official currency is Swedish Krona, SEK.
USD 1 = SEK 6.70, EUR 1 = SEK 8.90 (May, 2012)

Disclaimer
The Organising Committee, Stockholmsmässan and Congrex Sweden AB accept no liability for any injuries/losses incurred by participants and/or accompanying persons, nor loss of, or damage to, any luggage and/or personal belongings.

Electricity
Electrical current in Sweden is 220 V/50 Hz. Round, European-style two-pin plugs are used. Appliances designed to operate on 110/120 Volts need a voltage converter and a plug adapter.

Internet Access
There is free Wi-Fi Internet access at Stockholmsmässan. The business centre with PCs and printers is open to all delegates.

Meals
Coffee and lunch is included in the registration fee and will be served 9–11 July in the exhibition and poster hall.

Official Conference Organiser
Congrex Sweden AB has been appointed official Congress organiser for this event. The Congrex Group works internationally with offices in various locations in Europe and Latin America, offering integrated solutions for the association services industry and corporate and governmental meetings. For more information, please visit www.congrex.com.
Public Transport – Conference Ticket
The registration fee includes a ticket for public transportation 8–12 July. This entitles you to free transport on public commuter trains, underground and buses in Stockholm during the conference.

Registration Fee
The registration fee includes:
- admission to the Scientific sessions and commercial exhibition
- conference documentation
- daily tea/coffee and lunches
- reception at the Stockholm City Hall – FULLY BOOKED
- transportation card

Registrations fees As of 1 May 2012
Member of IASSW, ICSW or IFSW 5000 SEK
Non-member 5880 SEK
Developing country* 2500 SEK
Special fee, IFSW friends 4870 SEK
Student (full-time)** 1880 SEK
Accompanying person 1250 SEK

All prices quoted are in Swedish kronor (SEK), including 25% VAT.

* Countries included in the OECD/DAC List of Official Development Assistance Recipients.

** To be eligible to the student fee you must be a full-time student. Please send in proof of student status (e.g. copy of student card) to socialwork2012.registration@congrex.com.

Accompanying Persons
The registration fee for accompanying persons includes admission to the Reception at Stockholm City Hall on July 9th and Gala dinner on July 11th. Please note that the fee for Accompanying persons does not include admission to the scientific sessions nor does it entitle them to any conference documentation. Lunches are not included for accompanying persons.

Room of Silence
The Room of Silence is located in room M16.

Student Programme
The Student Union of Social Work in Stockholm – SSAS – will arrange an International Conference for students in addition to the major event, on the 10th of July. There will be symposiums concerning social work with a student perspective.

Date: 10 July 2012
Time: 14:00 – 18:00
Venue: Department of Social Work, Stockholm University, Sveaplan, Sveavägen 160, Stockholm.

Transportation: Bus 59 from Stockholm Central Station (Klarabergsviadukten) to Sveaplan.

Busses (free of charge) from the Stockholm International Fairs directly to the Student Conference.

Entrance fee: Free of charge for all visitors of Social Work and Social Development.

Read more on page 11.

Tap Water
Swedish tap water is clean and drinkable.

Time Zone
The time zone in Stockholm is GMT + 1 hour. Daylight Saving Time is used during the summer.

About the International Owners

The International Association of Schools of Social Work (IASSW)
IASSW is the worldwide association of schools of social work, other tertiary level social work educational programmes, and social work educators. The IASSW promotes the development of social work education throughout the world, develops standards to enhance quality of social work education, encourages international exchange, provides forums for sharing social work research and scholarship, and promotes human rights and social development through policy and advocacy activities. IASSW holds consultative status with the United Nations and participates as an NGO in UN activities in Geneva, Vienna and New York. Through its work at the UN and with other international organizations, IASSW represents social work education at the international level. (www.iassw-aiets.org)

The International Council on Social Welfare (ICSW)
The International Council on Social Welfare (ICSW) was founded in Paris in 1928. It is a non-governmental organization which represents national and local organizations in more than 70 countries throughout the world. Membership also includes major international organizations.

ICSW’s member organizations represent tens of thousands of community organizations that work directly with people in poverty, hardship or distress. Its members are independent organizations working in their own communities rather than branches of organizations based in other countries. Many have been established by people who are themselves experiencing hardship.

Within their own communities, ICSW’s network of organizations provides help for a wide range of people who are poor, ill, disabled, unemployed, frail or oppressed. They help young people, older people, families, indigenous peoples, migrants, refugees and others who are experiencing special hardship or vulnerability. (www.icsw.org)

The International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW)
The International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW) is a global organization striving for social justice, human rights and social development through the development of social work, best practices and international cooperation between social workers and their professional organizations. Representing professional social work organisations from 84 countries with more than 510,000 social workers in all parts of the world, IFSW has special consultative status with United Nations Economic and Social Council as well as representation to the United Nations in Geneva, New York, Vienna and Nairobi. IFSW is also accredited to the International Labour Organisation, UNICEF, the Council of Europe and the European Union, (www.ifsw.org)
The Global Agenda – Our Commitments

As social workers, educators and social development practitioners, we witness the daily realities of personal, social and community challenges. We believe that now is our time to work together, at all levels, for change, for social justice, and for the universal implementation of human rights, building on the wealth of social initiatives and social movements.

We, the International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW), the International Association of Schools of Social Work (IASSW), and the International Council on Social Welfare (ICSW), recognise that the past and present political, economic, cultural and social orders, shaped in specific contexts, have unequal consequences for global, national and local communities and have negative impacts on people. Specifically, we recognise that:

- the full range of human rights are available to only a minority of the world’s population;
- unjust and poorly regulated economic systems, driven by unaccountable market forces, together with non-compliance with international standards for labour conditions and a lack of corporate social responsibility, have damaged the health and wellbeing of peoples and communities, causing poverty and growing inequality;
- cultural diversity and the right to self-expression facilitate a more satisfactory intellectual, emotional, moral and spiritual existence, but these rights are in danger due to aspects of globalisation which standardise and marginalise peoples, with especially damaging consequences for indigenous and first nation peoples;
- people live in communities and thrive in the context of supportive relationships, which are being eroded by dominant economic, political and social forces;
- people’s health and wellbeing suffer as a result of inequalities and unsustainable environments related to climate change, pollutants, war, natural disasters and violence to which there are inadequate international responses.

Consequently, we feel compelled to advocate for a new world order which makes a reality of respect for human rights and dignity and a different structure of human relationships.

Important Addresses and Dates

Conference Secretariat

Chair of the Local Organizing Committee:
Eva Holmberg-Herrström (Swedish, English and German)
Master of Laws
E-mail: eva.herrstrom@icsw.org
Phone number: +46 8 674 73 61
Skype: swsd2012_eva

Coordinator of the Conference secretariat:
Jöran Lindeberg (Swedish, English and Spanish)
E-mail: jlindeberg@icsw.org
Mobile phone number +46 70 601 61 36
Skype: swsd2012_joran

Location at Stockholmsmässan 8–12 July 2012: Room M11

Permanent Address:
Stockholm University
Sveavägen 160, 3 tr
106 91 Stockholm
Sweden
Fax: +46 8 459 66 00

Other Useful Addresses

Venue:
Stockholmsmässan
Massvägen 1, Älvjö
Tel: +46 8 749 41 00
Fax: +46 8 99 20 44

Stadshuset (Reception at the City Hall)
Hantverkargatan 1, Kungsholmen

Skansen (Conference dinner)
Djurgårdsslätten 49–51, Djurgården

PCO
Congrex Sweden AB
Attn: Social Work and Social Development 2012
P.O. Box 5619
114 86 Stockholm
Phone: +46 8 459 66 00

E-mail:
General requests: socialwork2012@congrex.com
Registration and hotel booking:
socialwork2012.registration@congrex.com
Abstract: socialwork2012.abstract@congrex.com